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The Toronto WorldVour Breakfast WATERPROOF COATO.
I lamas more peletable wbe#yoe pan 

take of It while perusing the columns of 
The Toronto World. Th 
World reader» wlll.eeucb for the fact. 
Ask your neighbor.

Sf Weleee à few toots left of a rerj sapcrler, 
lilfh-rrlr«l troertran line wbleh we are 

selling at Wi se each te elear.

IS i .• is a

ofs THE TORONTO ROBBER CO.. LTD.s. W King-street West manning Areadel.
‘

EIGHT PAGES-FRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 19 1897-EIGHT PAGES| %EIGHTEENTH YEAR ONE CENTmhey Are Harmon school, who wag arrested yes
terday In connection with the mysteri
ous fires that have occurred at the 
.-•chool since Sunday last, was arraign
ed before - JPoHce Magistrate O’Gaia

starting

i IN A HASTINGS SOI.D MINK.SWEEP IT OUT.Hi »,

Ih A member of The World staff left the 
office on Wednesday night at 8.40 and was 
beckSat hla desk laat night a few minutes 
after 7. In the twenty-two hones he had 
gone east by the C.P.R. to Central Ontario 
Junction, put up It a country hotel for the 
night, up at 7 In the morning, then by the 
Central Ontario north to Bannockburn, then' 
by elelgh for live miles to a mine in actu.il 
operation. By noon he was down n shaft 
some dfty feet, saw the walls of the shaft 
washed down, and aaw free gold In the 
quarts wall, -five minutes after the four 
miners and the two visitors came out of the 
abaft and a shot of dynamite was tired 
by electricity. Descending again, they 
found 500 pounds of broken rock on the 
floor of the shaft. This reck, so * promi
nent Toronto ussayer says, after careful 
test, carries over $2000 to the ton! Free 
milling ore In little nugget» could be eeeu 
In nearly every piece picked up.

There were four tone of this rich rock put 
op in seeks, sealed, and teamed Into the 
railway station, whence It will fie sent to 
Kingston to-day for treatment. In a week'a 
time the, actual gold produce of the thirty 
aacks will be known. The owners of the 
property believe they will get over RIO.OUO 
out of the foor tons! On the dump there 
are over 200 ton* of the quarts that will 
give $70 to the ton. Tble will be teamed 
out within a fortulgbt and be treated. Brscebrldge, Ont., Feb. 18.—(Special.)—

The vein Is over three feet wide, Is per- “That's the case. My Lord, for the Crown,"' 
fectly upright, and 1» mainly pnre white said Mr. osier, at ave minute» to « o'clock 
quaitz crossed on an angle with bars of ***•■ evening, as Dr. Arthur Jukee Johnson 
black elaty rock. It Is this black rock ot Toronto stepped from the witness boa, 
which carries the rich oee. Between the after forging the last link In a strong chain 
black and white bands are the little nug- of circumstantial evidence around the 
gets. prisoner, William James Hammond, for the

The vein has been traced on the surface alleged murder of hi* wife, Katie Tongi> 
for nearly 2U00 feet; the working so far Hammond. The Crown bas thus taken three 
Is » rough, circular shaft twelve feet or Jays to present It» side of this now famous 
mc-rc In diameter, with the vein rnnnipg and If the defence does not cell too
straight across It. The veto I» holding Its mauT witnesses In the morning the chanceB« 
width and Increasing In richness! ss the are that the prisoner will know hla f«tn 
abaft goea down. It Is now down 60 feej. Iat* to"morrow “*8bt t
The real value of the mine would appear ^ LOOKED MORE CHEERFUL, 
to lie In the white quartz which carries $50 , 1 pr,soner looked more cheerful to-day '
to $70 a ton. The rick black banda may ,an be ^a* at any time since the opening- 
or may not continue; the other appears to ° t,le although the evidence hHlay
be certain. wa* much stronger agalnat him than ♦»>-»

That wae what The World man aaw. In *iven 7erterday. He takes considerable in.,' 
other words, be saw the drilling going on, terwt hi the trial, and sometimes giree bis 
the ore taken oat, sacked and shipped. He ! !!™eelh * îfw ï"etul Muta. This after- 
also aaw comfortable quarters alongside the surroundings eZndbfor“Z™^, *Stf£StE* 
shaft for the dozen men employed. The tenteiHy perused a copy of one ofthe daihr 
work has been going on for ten week*, and "‘ft’™ a r*lK?t 0,6 tr,al-
--..-I —----- ----------------. ___ - .. . . in* .unfortunate youth’s father listened
week will tell the tale. The mine In owned »Sw muTthe court* H?*U Me*of the

b, wan. Toronto men, who have quietly inT ^nd^V uVTrav ^iTSr

laHrhirUnt|ühtrbe B/W>?er !«™“Oved to the 
ft" •* nl$bt. HI» loyalty to hla eon la
22$ aTre hearo* “Yit^"10'’* *

the insurance branch.

on the Insurance branch of the case 
Isaac Armbrnst, swora, said: "I am In 

charge of the office of the Provincial Provi
dent Life Insurance Company In Toronto. 

i Recognize policy No. 14985 produced as one 
English capitalists. They are now employ- Issued on the life of Catherine K. James. 
Ing 120 bauds. The machinery iva» started , Jo1 £eb; 4- 1890. payable to
yeflterday and ran fair,, welL ,n three | ^^SOT^.prL,^,JeZSVeT 

weeks’ time the mill will be ready to treat membership $18, dues $24.30; total $51.30
LnT! IdTw'hl Ten° ""T* ! '**R«'ognfre* the ft®
arsenical gold ore) that the company have ! cation (produced) dated Juo. 9. 1896. Recog-
on hand. There ore millions of tons of tide t Dl*e $he Photô produced (that of the de- 
mieplckel In Has,In», and If the De.o,o ' hliuronce*1'‘dLTed^au:

process proves a success wonderful results , B, and 1 answered It on Jen. 17 and ud- 
inuet fellow. w.F.M. drees,ed It to Mra. C. E. James, Bathurst,

To Mr. Johnston: “Never saw the bus- 
hawHthe 
Insurance

I -
\ V y

i his morn charged with 
the Urea. Y’qT'iaelck appeared with 
her coup. Latchford, and
wore a d«*g$&v7 'ook. She is
a slightly Hull;-4/* »h'iia$s 25 
years of age. wits' P °Oqt tace. 
When queatloned u ^ of
trial Mr. Latchford at&t. 
client desired to be -tried by*. , and 
would like the preliminary examina
tion as speedily as possible. The Ma
gistrate adjourned the case until Sat
urday. Miss Klselck ban been em
ployed as a domestic at the Harmon 
school for about two years. When the 
last fire occurred on Monday ehe was 
said to have been alone In the top of 
the building with another domestic. 
Miss Klesiek Is said to have made a 
couple of trips down stairs, and on 
the lent occasion gave an alarm that 
the building was on fire.

HERE’S A NEW OPENING.
The suggestion ban been made to the 

Interior Department that a Canadian 
immigration agent stationed in Chi
cago could do effectual work among 
the Immigrants wh* stop off there be
fore making up their minds Just which 
part of the Western country they will 
settle In. Now look out for an 
pointaient.

WHERE IS JOHN M’OTJIRE?
John McGuire, a student of Ottawa 

University, has been missing since 
Sunday, the 7th Instant. The young 
man Is about 16 years of age, tall 
and fair, with small eyea and a thin 
face. He wore a brown suit, a cap 
and a navy blue overcoat His father 
Is a prominent merchant In Worces
ter, Mess. He has been communicated 
with and says the boy has not return
ed home.
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if Though the Evidence Against Him 
Was Very Strong,

Of the Construction of the Railway 
Through Crow's Nest Pass.

£ 5

illlnToronto.
The Prisoner's Father Stick» y His Sem 

sad Is Always First te Beech sad Last 
te Leave the Ceert-The Insurance 
Breach ef the Case Taken l »-letters 
From the Bead tilrl Bead la loan— 
Feasibility That the Aeeased Hay Knew 
His Fate This Evening.

Ceaatry Hast Have Hallway \2The fC3resume., aad the People eat Thor.
Report.” ■at CeaslraetleaClamer fer 6ev<

Control—The Ceaatry’» Archive»
!
5DA! Rutpare Sato New-DIHcaltieo ef Haklag 

the Fablle Balldlag» Fireproof- 
«encrai Ottawa hews. emuap-
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fiHtlegreea. 

le world, 
ritlsh American
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FOttawa, Feb. 18.—Special.)—Sir Oli

ver Mowat and Hon. Messrs. Blair 
and Sifton have been appointed a sub
committee ot council to grapple with 
the question of construction of the 
Crow'» Nest Puss Railway, and held 
their first meeting to-day In Mr. 81f- 
tun's office. The subject assigned to 
them I» one of the most Important the 
Government has had to consider of 
late yars. The Ministers recognize 

, the desirability of the Kootenay coun
try being tapped by railways from the 
east and west, but a difficulty arises 
over the desire of the people of Brit
ish Columbia for an independent line 
from Vancouver and the further de
sire, In which the Territories Juin, for 
Government construction anu opera
tion.

x
1 of the hotels, 
ida Yacht Club. 
New York ami

l V*N.
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‘ 4March 3, 13,
Vii BLAJR GETS a PAYNE.

Mr. John Lambert Payne, late pri
vate secretary to Sir Mackenzie Bow- 

1, has been transferred from the 
Militia' V^PO-riment to the Railways 
and Canals, where he will act as pri
vate secretary to Hon. A. G. Blair.

BRING THEM TO CANADA.
Three hundred Welsh families, who 

some time ago emigrated to the Ar
gentine Republic, are now in negotia
tion for a return to British territory. 
It is said that they will take up farms 
in the Northwest Territory. 
PERSONAL AND OTHER NOTES.

The hearing of the Beauhamois elec
tion case in the Supreme Court wae 
concluded to-day and Judgment re
served. The West Prince case, Prince 
Edward Island, followed.

Mr. Waldle, ex-M.F. for Hatton, Is 
in the dty on business with Mr. J. 
R. Booth In regard to timber limits 
which the former owns on tile line of 
the Parry Sound Railway

Mr. Laurier went to Montreal yester
day afternoon and returned to-day.

Mr. Tante is in Montreal.
Mr. Logan, M.P. for Cumberland, 

N.S., is here. The petition against his 
return has been dismissed.

Sir Charles Tupper. before coming to 
Ottawa, wiH pay a visit to Toronto.

The City Council decided to-night to 
ask the Ontario Legislature for per
mission to raise $75,000 for extending 
the water mains and $66,000 for In
creased fire appliances.

The ateamer Stanley, which main
tains the passenger and mail service 
between Pictou. N.S., and Prince Ed
ward Island, was reported to the De
partment this morning as frozen in an 
ice floe out Jm the Straits and maybe 
lost for a- fortnight. She has six 
months’ .provisions aboard and the ac
commodation is of the best, so pas
sengers will not suffer any privations.

One of the Toronto1 members will 
next session introduce a bill In Par
liament to compel railway companies 
to carry bicycles free of any extra 
charge aboard passenger traîna

i fonly. I • /•
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erland. Agent. /
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k-diate islands, 
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F THE VETERINARIES.
Mr. A. L. Jarvis, Secretary of the 

Department, of Agriculture, left for 
London to-nigfrt to attend the examin
ation of verterinary surgeons tor po
sitions as det>artmentaJ Inspectors un
der the recent cattle quarantine regu
lations with the United States. The 
examining board will t>e Professor Mc- 
Eachran of Montreal and Dr. Andrew 
Smith of Toronto. The-examiners will 
be in Toronto on Saturday and in 
Kingston on Monday. Any veterinary 
surgeon may present himself for ex
amination and appointment.

DR. BORDEN VERY POORLY.
The Minister of Militia got a bad 

shaking up in the railway accident 
near Dorchester, worse, unfortunately, 
than at first thought. Since he arrived 
here Dr. Borden has not ‘been out of 
his bed. and hi« medical attendant has 
ordered absolute rest, so that he will 
not undertake office w’ork for sjme 
time, and will probably go south for 
two or three weeks. Indeed, some peo
ple go so far as to say that the hon. 
gentleman may have to retire from 
politics altogether.

THE ARCHIVES ARE SAPE$
All the volumes of the Dominion 

chives, which were in the west block, 
under the Customs Department have 
been safely removed from the burned 
building to the Langevin Mock, with
out the Joss of a single volume. The 
ten thousand volumes were removed in 
eight hours, and It was found that 
only about a dozen books had been 
touched bg water.

A NEW DIFFICULTY.
A new point respecting the condition 

of things prevailing in the Depart- _ _
mental buildings as regards water »cKlaley Hale ef 75 Coats a Tea Restore*
supply was brought out to-day. When •>/ Ike Repablleass-t'eke Bely 
the Parliament building and east and Alee Pat rp Again,
west blocks were constructed cast-iron Washington, -Feb. 18—The Republi- 
throuKh Yhe Siiinw carrylng water cm members of the Ways and Means 
with % Je 1, 2 tht‘ Committee to-day restored the McKin-
with the exception of the Mackenzie w rate of duty on coal which was I
buildlnssrtfln° P1P<t *tt 75 cents a ton- The duty was reduced ;
buildings, and as the cast-iron pipe to 40 cents by the Wilson bill

praparït,ocrwdh,r*ht “LT ^u^ ’ ^ ^ Have^Apparently Made Little impres-
most red" “18 now 15 ^W sion on the Pontiff.
rttoi- This may well be understood. The tobacco schedule has been finish- 1 
Lv” ,!lJf r"ted °Ut, th?J the !ed. and the McKinley rate practically

m use nearly 3“year8. It re-established on all grades, except 
^.,th.en,clty Waterworks that the duty on fillers has been In- 

Department that this Is the cause of creased to 70 cents a pound 
the poor streams of water from the 
hydrants within the buildings. That 
there is much in this contention was 
evidenced by what transpired in the 
House of Commons building two weeks 
ago. Down the wall in one comer of 
room 16, there runs a fresh water pipe.
Some days ago the water

>y

ERLAND
Agent. carried on work ever since their attention 

was directed to the Hastings gold fields by 
The World’s special write-up of the district. 
They are not selling stock; they ere baying 
more properties. One of the owneirs Is al
ways at the works.

I

STEAMSHIPS
arvlo» 

From Halifax. 
.Saturday, Fetx 20 
. Saturday. Mar. S 
.Saturday, Mar. » 
terry or Uv 
Abln, $84 to 

Midship saloon* 
ade dec ta

c The whole talk of Hostings is gold min
ing. Prospecting Is going on steadily in 
many directions. The most hopeful thing 
of all was the new mill at Deloro. it is 
a large and handsome structure, owned by

srpool
$».»;. z/i

i,1fi
IVERPOOL
From St.-John.

I-Id-KK 1
...Med., Feb. 24 .
low; First cable

to 8L J. SHARP.
EL VILLE, rornee 
BABLOW CUM-
?;nR°wB™

r&isti1'™
Montreal.

[Yonge-streeH.
k » CO..
[gents. Montra sL

Public Opinion (pointing to the “ Dead Beat " spider); It has made its home here for a long time, Mr. 
Hardy, but the time has come for it to go.

Nora—Dally complaints are made of provincial civil servent», who defy the beiliff and refuse to pay even the baker.

TELEGUAJZMJC BXIEFS. MES. SILVER ARRESTED,
THE VAR NEWS CONDENSED, prisoner) In connection 

transaction.”
N. Y. LIFE CASHIER.

Dr. W. K. Long: “I am cashier of the 
New York Life Insurance Company at Buf
falo. N.Y. A young woman applied to me 

j for Insurance on her life. (Photo of de- 
Despatches from Athens declare that the c.f?,ed Produced and recognized as that ot

i____, „ . the person he referred to). She called tiretwar feeling Is Increasing hourly, and that on Nov. 21, 1890, and enquired about the 
Macedonian» are flocking to Join Greece In different forms of Insurance. She called 
war against the Turks, 1000 volunteers again next day and applied for a $6000 
crossing the border In a body. ! policy on her life, payable to her husband.

Greece pemieU In her Intention to pre- I l»ld her my company never made policies 
vent the landlhg of Turkish troop* on the Payable to the .husband, and, made her 
Island of Crete, and Col. Vassos, the Greek application to read payable to Tier estate, 
commander, is preparing to attack the town The application was refused by the com- 
of Hollno. puny. The coat of premiums on $5000 would

It ie said at Athene ‘that a Turkish force 1 per year.'
embarked at Constantinople yesterday for , ", r Johnston: Never saw the hue-
Crete - ; hand In connection with title transaction.

The* situation on Ihe Greek frontier is The company would advance no tnpney on 
very threatening and hostilities may break Policies until the end of the third year, 
out nt anv fini*» Ruth TurUUh unjj ftreok then only a email amount. Had heard of 
forces arobelnz comenlrateo tiret year-policies being used ns security

The A us Irian squadron lu Cretan waters T'y, ^Polû-Te*01»1’1ldtheP‘end!*oC
ban bwn reinforced and Admiral Hlnke ban ! . r° MiJ (Mer. Policlw at tbe end oC 
assumed command. I th“ third year would only have

A London despatch says all the reports render 
receivetl here '■occur in the opinion that j A METROPOLITAN MAN.
the proposal. made by Germany that the Ernest W. Burgoyne: “I am assistant 
great powers blockade the Plraous In order superintendent of the Metropolitan Life Aa- 
to compel Greece to heed the représenta- aurance Company at Buffalo, N.Y. I Men
tions made to her concerning her action In tlfy policy No. 98236A, for the sum of $2000 
Crete, I» not likely to be adopted, owing to on the lUe of Mr*. U. B. James, payable 
the opposition of Great Britain and Italy, to her husband, W. T. James. 1 identify 

Conea reports everything qnlet there. : the photo as that of tbe woman who ap- 
A despatch from Vienna says that 2000 i plied for the Insurance. The coot of this 

Moslems hare been massacred at Sitia. In ; Insurance would be $87.44 per year, payable 
the eastern extremity of Crete. quarterly. The receipt (produced and Menti- <

Refugees are arriving at Cane* from oil ; tied! paid tbe policy un to March J3, 1866. 
parts of Crete, fleeing from Christians. The document, dated Buffalo, Now. 22, was- 
They say the life of no Mussulman I» safe signed by the heueticlary (the prisoner at 
outside the cities. the her) In my presence. The prisoner also

The commanders of the British, French nvtdled for n similar Policy on hla own 
and Russian squadrons, have left Canea In life, hot It was refused, as he did net pass 
their flagships. The British commander (he doctor's
goes to Sitia, the French commander to lo be made payaWe to hls wire The first 
Herakllon and the Russian commander to

HUlwH,qut»ntly 18*uetl.”
The enwn-examinatlon by 

did not change tbe, witness’ evidence.
KATE’S LETTERS.

u,„ is.---—-, si-1,. After some discussion between Mr. palerMill In a Danger*»» aisle- alld Mr, Johnston, the following letter».
Yesterday Mrs. Hlscott and Captain Tom s-nud on the p<wm ot prisoner when ar- 

Hlscott. the mother and brother of the ; r(iKt(lli were admitted as evidence. ai*l 
two young ladles who were ao nearly killed M jury. The two principal letter»
hv gas at tbe Grosvenor House, arrived In rp„,i llt yfr. Jobusboa's refjuest.
the city. Miss Mary Hlscott I» still ancon- ,,,- ulv nvt important, except as showing 
scions, and little hope I* held out for her ,h proper's desire to effect the Insur- 
reeovery. Ml»s Harriet shows slight Ini- ‘ . Ku|1 blH wif,.'s life, and his apparent 
provewent. hut she Is not yet conscious. determination to retain his wife Katie'»

trunk after she had left Toronto aud gone 
home to Graveuburst. The letters are la 
rather pretty haud wrltlng, and «re worth 
publishing, as an Indleatlon ot s ne condi
tion of her mind during this period.

THE FIRST LUTTER.
Tbe first letter was from Buffalo, Just 

after Hauimoml hurl gone to New York, 
whither she was lo follow him in a few 
days. She was remaining over to com
plete negotiations for tbe life-insurance. 
Although married, she was living under 
the assumed name of Katie Harrlugton, 
aud this name Is endorsed ou the back of

with this
Taken Free Brans pie» Ie wait hr eat aA lei ef Paragraphs l evering Ihe Hlner 

Happenings ef Weslerday Pal 
Into Sheri Spare.

The strike of Galveston, Texas, street car 
employes has been adjusted.

So Far as Vatican Influence
Rear Admiral B. S. COIhoun (retired) died 

ie P.nnnornpH Wednesday night at Washington,
lu UUlIvvl llvUi 'Hie Denver Legislature has passed a bill

Imposing a line of $10 for first offence aud 
us high ns $00 for nggrnvuted canes of wear
ing high huts iu theatres. „

('hum Slug, who hacked Ah Fook's wife 
aud Charley Tul and his mistretw to death 
at Hnn Quentin. Cal., In September, 1895, 

hanged nt tbe city uamed yesterday. 
France and Brazil have idgued a proto

col referring their dispute regarding terri
torial boundnrieH to arbitration, the Presi
dent of the Swiss Confederation to be ref-

Cfcarge of Akdutlmi-irtih ef 
Mr Jake Pcsree.

•Ir William EarcaerS Hopes Erl tain Will 
Wei Prevent the Liberation of Crete 

»tuh Fir*.Brampton, "Éob. 18.—(Special.)—High Con
stable Celverley of Otitarlo County was 
here to-day and arrested a domestic at 
one of the hotels, a Mrs. Silver. The 
charge against her la that she did abdoct 
Lily Day, the 13-year-dd adopted daughter 
of James Day, of Chalk Lake, about five 
miles from Port Perry. It 1b said the 
mother of the child, a Mrs. Anderson, her 
himboud, James Anderson, well known in 
horse circles In Toronto, and the prisoner, 
went to the vicinity of the school at Chalk 
Luke one day in January* It is alleged 
that Mrs. Silver enticed the child away. 
The Days had her since Infancy, but it Is 
said they have uo release "frbm the mother.

child k here with her mother, who 1b 
a cook In a hotel. Constable Col verier and 
hts prisoner left for Whitby this evening.

J. Bell, who keeps an unlicensed tavern 
at Centreville, four miles west of here, 
was fined $20 and coet» on Monday by Po
lice Magistrate Main for having liquor on 
his prend «en.

John Peoreu, a well-known citlsen, a re
tired farmer and blacksmith, died yester
day at the age of 88 years. Deceased was 
a native of Devonshire, England, and the 
father of tbe Rev. James Pearen, Davis- 
ville: J. B. Peaxen, Mount Deni», and the 
Pearen Broo., millers, here.

A warrant 1» out for the arrest of J. A. 
McLeod, supposed to be In Toronto, for the 
alleged offence of obtaining money by false 
pretences from Frank McEneany, tavern- 
keeper, Cataract, Caledon Township. Mc
Eneany says McLeod.^bo represented him
self as a traveler for the Adams Harness 
Company, Toronto, borrowed $2 on the 
strength of an order on tbe firm, but which 
they utterly tepudlated.
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CANADIAN COAL SHUT OUT.

urope.
M Linns GOVERNMENT EMISSARIES

S
■ticnUrs
VIIjLrB The

troais. Toronto*
0. It Is reported nt Havana that Dr. Zer- 

tueba.- who was .Maceo's physician and ac- 
cunpanied him at the time the Insurgent 
leader, met hla death, has been assawln- 
Uted.

a small our*)
service to Itxlr. 
.February 27 
. . .March 15 \1

Hr. Tarie Admit» Tfcal Sneb Hej Be Ihe 
Case. Bnl 8nya ihe Ceart ef Berne Has 
Been Deplorably Deceived on Ihe 
School Bneetlen—The Minister » peaks 
Through His Paper as Well ns By BI» 
Mouth—Montreal Sews Holes

the outbreak of the plague In In
cases have been reported in Bom

bay City and 5447 deaths. In Bombay Pres
idency 9911 cases and 8096 deaths have oc
curred.

.April 6 (
■ • Ma-T 1 i
..May 17 

. .June 8

Sltiee
■6853din

A SECOND ALBANI CONCERT
M
orooto-st, Agent, W. F. Bridge man of North Orillia Town

ship has been convicted ot having on Il
licit still In his possession. He Is a poor 
man with a destitute family. Sentence was 
deferred.

Per Tuesday Afternoon-Favorite Baited» 
nl Popular Price,.ba! tiiirat I Owing to the unprecedented rush for sent» 

through the pipe, and when the ÎS ‘SSTSÈJ

came to be examined it was found to ; of program will be given on Tuesday after- 
»be choked up with oxide of iron," the ! nooq next at the same popular price». ICn‘1 
result of corrosion of 30 years or more. | particulars will be given In to-morrow’s 
New pipes had to be put In, and Mr. ! Issue.
Tarte will probably have to cause the j ----------------------------------------
same to be done in the Departmental | Very Exasperating.
building*. That this will not be a very ; j* very exasperating and vexatious . . ... h p„„„i ,.H ,easy Job may be realized, when it U this waitlng.for breakfLt because the " , l”,-ked "» a lapul brlef’
stated that there actually does not ex- ; flre would not burn up. It upsets you !ln t*e following terms: It is quite prob- 
ist in the possession of the Govern- aji day. But wag the cook to blame? nble lhat our confrere may be right. In 
ment a plan of the location of water j Try the People’s Coal Company. The fact, there need be no sufwrtse if «uch 
pipes in the Government buildings. | eook will be pleased, your wife made ** the case. The Court of Rmnt* has been 
The only man who is said to have one happy and a cheerful disposition will «eplonibly deceived In this school question.

A;r.n,0ll1'u for™!.r accompany you down down. Sna«h,1 WhSto Hom Mrïïnrie?^ maV
lot,1?® ne?v’ l1114 "ho T -------------------------------- '— lug the greatest efforts to rc-establlAO peace.

m 1891 at the Instance of the Dioerais. «(evoking the rival ef Paderewski, at harmony and concord In this counfty. his
"WHO’LL WATVH WATCHMEN? Asseelatlen'Hall Ie Might. Tel. 74». adversaries were falsifying his a.-1s .ihd his
. ,.... . _____________________________ policy towards the Roman rougregutlon.
Additional watchmen have been put________ _________ ___ While he was obtaining for our Ann pot riots

on duty In all the Government build- *lnlee are Improving ssa tineitiy lens jn ^j*nlrol>u the tetiehjng of religion in 
Inga. They are employes of the Public Under the hammer to-day the un- their schools. It was represented to the 
Works Department. Now the question precedented sale of pictures by one ar- Holy See that he was attempting (o give 
arises. If the late fire wan caused by tist (O’Brien) brought five'thousand S^^^h i/not at 
the carelessness of one of the depart- two hundred and eleven dollar, and s“,u,d,!
mental employes, as Mr. Tarte thinks, fifty cent». So much for talent, mow bay ,.rPÎ,t<»d at Uonx». an<l tlmt tb^
who 1» going to watch the watchmen? for quality. Our leading wine me**" euvmiea of the Government have won u 

Some of the models in the patente chants say that “White Horse Cellar vietoi* We aiv Catbolkn, sincere raiho-
branoh are being bundled'out to make Scotch Whiskey, blend of 1746. Is meet- lies, and we heartily defilow^nythiug that
way for documents from the Interior J>$ «Hhi '^iîteed hg"^ to wtiklh^e bHo^lTte.t, we r,>
Department. flavor, and is new tne^^ cogn pained to see llte efforts that are made to

IS MR HARDY ANGLING* popular brand. Price $1 Dottle. drag the Holy kee Into a participation In
- ' . . ... " , , —--------------------------- --------- on polltleal strife. We pray, b;
Premier Hardy has written the fol- x-.fci.i, betbs open dey and night, I*» nil our friends who, have coofldcoce iu Hon. 

lowing letter to Mr. Charles Murphy vonre. 'Ir- Laurier remain ntltu.
ot this city. President of the Ontario ------------------------------------------ knows what he Is doing."
Federal Young Liberal Club: "I learn gpeeinl Tears fer Europe MK. TARTU AND THE 11 IH HOI’S.
With pleasure that the officers of the p«rtle* Intending to visit foreign couu- Hon. J Israel Tarte spoke ut the innn 
Ontario Federation of Liberal Clubs trL„ ,m. Summer should send at once for rul meeting of the Tarte Club this evening, are taking action towards the perfect- ^ror ^r ^dal tour guide, and also He went Mo «king
Ing, and widening of the organization, bicycle t*p through Europe. 8. J. Sharp, ft*, ^Ehop?7b“id^tteidT" .ihTifftGïïi 
and towards securing a careful and 75 Yonge-street. uf ,he people' and leave the polities
thorough revision of the provincial —---------------------------------  Uloue He Irusteil that the Government
voters' lists. I quite recognize the Try Watson’• tough Drops. would carry fhamplalu
«real activity of the Young Liberal ----------------------------------------or any other county that might be opened
Clubs during the recent election and gpeelal. Iu ,llv I’lovlure.
their powerful aid in securing the re- =„Hhor-Ur>ned sPencila. 15c 
cent triumph of the Liberal principles H* ^buarte?Tfor Eureka Rlbltons and 
throughout Canada. I know of no bet- 5^2», Blight Bros, cash stationers, 
ter agency for the extension of these Carbons. Bttgnt d »,
Principled throughout the province than 6j Yonge street.________________
the Liberal Clubs. Their action has s*.eie,1N,t«Mhi.mrw * nmient saUeltar»
, ® ^ the past powerful for good, and t0(] expert». Bonlt Commerce BuuUing, Torooto»
1 venture to hope that the same ac
tivity may prevail withii^ their raniui 
in relation to provincial public matters 

that shown ln the recent Dominion 
ejections, it will greaty gratify the 
°luer members of the Liberal party 
8n<l the Reform leaders of the Domin
ion and Province to learn of their re
newed activity. They cannot throw 
too much energy Into the work of the 
revision of the voters’ lists, or Into 
ivffan]zation, a* upon their efforts and 
ffhLeffort9 of kindred associations In 
nes* directions very largely depend 
ne results of the elections in doubtful 

Places."
MUSS KISSICK IN COURT.

1 Theresa Kissick, domestic

Montreal, Feb. 18.—(SpeclaL)—There con 
now be little doubt as to the complete fail
ure of all the gentlemen sent by Horn Mr. 
Laurier to Home Iu order to outbid tbe 
Bishops. Hon. Mr. Tarte, being in the city 
to-day, his paper refers to The World's an
nouncement that the Btohops had trltimpn-

Wlliiam Baxter of the Township of Or
illia North has been fined $100 and costs 
for imiking ule without a license. He s&'d 
he mu de It for bis own use and thought he 
hud a right to.

Sheriff Mercer of Kent Vounty died from 
apoplexy ut Chatham yesterday, having a^ 
tended to his duties us a public official and 
private citizen with the utmost regularity 
up to the lust. He held office over 40 yeara.

Judge Samuel Woods, one of the best- 
known lawyers of West Virginia, died at , , . . ,
Philippi, W.Va.. on Wednesday. He was ! 'ihe coming of spring cannot be long de
horn iu Quebec ln 1822. but ln infancy was ! la>«*U. and it is well that citizens should at-
tvken to Moadviile. Va., afterwards re-| tire themselves properly. To do this wlth-
luovlug to West Virginia. | out a stylish hat Is impossible, and to think

„ ! of buying a new bat without seeing the new
The International School Teachers Home ; styles at Dlneens" Is folly.

Association, u Missouri organization, lias « The finest headgear ln the world Is at 
mcured u tract of land ut Menesetung pineene’. Remember that, when you want 
1’nrk, near tioderich. which Is being fixed ü fiat
up es a flrst-daxs Hummer resort, with bl- ) Dlneens’ stock Is tbe largest ln Canada, 
cycle track and pleasure grounds. Suitable | The new spring hats Of oil the prominent 
buildings are to be erected also for real- Ki-giinh and American manufacturers are 
dents. , there tq fqir variety. Tlie Ann will fit any

head with a hat la any of the new style».
In furs Messrs. W. & D. Dlneen have still 

many bargains. The greater part of the 
stock, of courbe, disappeared during tbe 

Ills Wife, Who Killed Him. Is looked Upon sacrifice sale, tod some has been packed 
a* It. lsz In.ane. ubut In s»verol lines tbero are still

_ , some rbolve *aniients. These will, be sola
Ottawa, Feb. 19.—(Special.) Joseph fti!. "next to nothjng" to purchasers wb» 

Homier ot Weet Templeton, who was ,.„i; wtiy.
struck on the neck with ap ax by i Dlneens'—King and Yooge-streets. 
his wife, died from the effect* of the 
wound laat night. His wife learned 
of hi* death with litter indifference, 
she is regarded a* insane* ,and le now 
under police surveillance. * An inquest 
win he held to-day on the (body of Mr.
Homier.

Iter Inducements 
| than any other

ANITOBA. Aslf 
of vacant bome- 
Isions every TueO- 
Lprll. 
kite to
L sioott,
[migration Agentg 
k SL, Toronto.

Retlmo.
The Turkish Government has called out 

64,000 reserves ln the Provinces ot Brunssa 
and Trebizond.

THE SEW SEASON
Mr. Jobnetoe

Aid ihe hew Styles ef Headgear as fteea at 
nine*»*.

1

LAR

RESS Mary HHeatt Head.
By Telephone from the Grosvenor House— 

Mary Hlscott died at 3.10 this morning 
(Friday). Her father and Dr Preatoo were 
present when tbe tinfoçtimate young girl 
breathed her laat. Harriet la still uncon
scious.

HOMIER JS DE A D.ew York
kgo.
Etation) daily at 
fe at 2.08 p-E.

Sprlar Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperature# : 

Esquimau. 84—44; Kamloops, 22— 36; Kd- 
meuton, 6—24; Prince Albert, 10 below-10; 
Wlrnlpeg, 16 below—12; Toronto, 32—38; 
Ottawa, 24—34; Montreal, 24—86; Quebec, 
26-28; Halifax. 28-34.

PROB8: Moderate winds; fine; station- 
ary or higher temperature.

>wever. tint i x. the letter:
Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 2D. 181p. 

Dearest Will,—You have no Idea how 
lonely It I» here without you, aud Juat 
think you Lavs only bvvu away a few 
hours. 1 don't know what I will do before 
the week la up. 1 have attended to all 
business this morning. Everything will 
be all right, except the Equitable. They 
are going to send the policy by express, as 
they think If will be safe, to 1200 Broad
way, so you will bsve to see ahovr It mere. 
They gave me a receipt, wbb'U I will en- 
elose In tills letter. The New York Life 
Is all right. Yon can get It by eaillng at 
the home oftive In New York, loti will re
ceive a line from them telling you when 
to cull, and 1 hope everything 
right. You wUI hardly get it 
end of next week. 1 
here thought It strange 
trunk, and not Intetidin
idSHeeeeBeeêee

•• Salade* Ceylon Tea I» vestal a*Vnr lender
hi at Hamilton 
New York and

1 application at, 
9ono 434j, or at 
)tfices.

' 4Çer Skaters
SiSkater»’ excursion, Thornhill Hlnk, every 

Saturday evening. Special car leave* G.P.R. 
crossing ut 7 p.tu. Return "tickets, with ad
mission to rink, 30c. Mnsltal carnival by 
the Royal Grenadier»' Band, Tuesday 
Ing, the 23rd.

gu-

5»
V. Decision Be ached.

The Canadian Canner»' Association, af-
reiolv- 

e linns

BIBTBft.
CAMPBELL—At 114 Hazelton-aveine, on 

Hunday. Feb. 14, the wife ot W. B. Camp
bell ef a son.

ter proluirgisl discussion, yesterday 
ed to ask the written opinion of th 
not represented as to the proposed restric
tion of this year’s output. Another meeting 
to consider the replies will be held shortly^

aud Bouavimture. Te-nlghl she great Batch PlaalsS, Sieve 
king. Aiseelnttea Bell. Tel. 7».

A BIG AMOUNT.
A judgment has been given for $168,964 In 

the famous case of Mcrnrlane v. I' Ann- 
strong and the Bale des Chaleur* Hallway 
tViiiiiiniiv. Till* will be remembered ns n 
cUiini for $:tno.ti(lo In connection wltn the 
constrni'tlon of a |iortlon of the railway, the
aniotuit bi-lng both for work done and tun- _ . . .. ,.

rlnr fitnilsneil and for damages. Tile Heel In the World,
case" Will be appenletl.' To-day we show 150 dozen 4-ply pure

NOTES. linen collar*, made In Austria. These
Mr. Flynn announced to-day nt Ln- good* are without doubt the fineet ir, 

prairie that he would aid the Victoria ! ,i,e wor|d. Style* are the latest—see 
bridge, that ihe total cost would beji2,0OcV fhpm our Wl„d0w. Notice display 

the company wsa read, to ad ^ another coiumn for to-day's
( ’harles Drink water, who was bsfily specials. Saturday any tie In our wiu- 

iwed uv by sluggers tbv uther night, I* Able dow 25c. Sword, 66 King-Street east.
to be lu his office again. » -------------------------------- —

Why eufier, wlieoSilbb»»»’ TeethosSje 6 
will afford ren~f? Price 10c. L<-

doz Cook’s Turkish Baths. 304 King W. 
Ladies 75c. V MAEB1A4UW.

DAVIES—LANGLEY—On Febilfi.at the res
idence of the bride’s father, by Rev. P. C. 
Parker, assisted by Rev. E. rÿ. Fox. Rob
ert H. Davies, son of William Davies, to 
Winnie, elder daughter of Benjamin Lang
ley, all of Torouto.

will be all 
before the 

guess the people 
f sboulu send my 

g to go myself, for 
Haiti at th<- table she supposed 

They would bn losing me to-da>, as 1 had 
sent my trunk. She looked surprised when 
1 told her 1 was not. Now, Willie, be sure 
and write Just as soon as you get this, for 
I will be very nnxlotis about tbe receipt, 
also to hear how you are getting along, 
and how you like New York. I will pray 
every ulgnt for success In all your under
taking» and trust iny prayers will be an
swered. 1 think this Is #11 at present, so 
good bye, my darling, my sweet love, and 
write soon. I remain your loving Cath
arine.

N D»u*< ml** hearing ftlevrklng. Ike greel 
Dutch Pianist* »t AtwelntUs Jta 1 le 
night. Reserved seal» $1. 7.V. Admissiony (■vaud A Toy’s rtnaps.

Tell your little troubles to tbe policeman, 
but come to us when your Ink Is N.G. and 
we will give you something that will write 
well, and copies as well as prints. If It 
Is a good thing we have It. Grand & To 
xtationers and urinters, Wellington 
Jordau-streets, Toronto.

Mr,

FROM

0R0NT0
ESDAY

APRIL

tc
.07.
mnlAt Treble’s—boys' best French cam

bric shirts—our own make—two collars 
ohe-twenty-flve—selling for 75 BEATE*.

HALL—At her late residence, 247 Rpa'llna- 
aventte. on tbe 18th February. Anele. Iie- 
loved wife of Stewart Hall, In the sixty- 

’ first year of her age. ’
Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 3 

o'clock.
KIRKPATRICK—On Thursday morning. 

Feb. 18, 1897, at 47 Cumberlsnd-strcet. 
Sophia Thomson, relict of the late John 
Kirkpatrick, Ballysbannon, County Done
gal, Ireland, need 88 year».

Fanerai on Saturday afternoon at 2.30. 
from above address, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Hon.—were 
centfi. Paderewski’s rival te night al Asseclallen 

Ball. Slevefcfng. Beserved seals *1, TV. 
Admlaslee sor.Talk to George H. Roberts about life 

Insurance—Equitable Life Office, cor- 
King and Yonge-streets. ed

Here you tasted "S»l»d»" Ceylon Ten.

At Treble’s—two-dollar dress shirts 
for $1.50—one-fifty dress shirts for $1— 
two four-ply English linen collars for 
25 cents.

Lm.
Turkish Kalb*. 364 King WCook’s 

evenings, Ape, A BRIEF NOTE. 
The next Is a brief

tilnrM offer)
note, after they had 

returned from New York to Toronto. Katie 
had taken u position os domestic at Mrs.

Tbe Mayer Take* • Balk.
Mayor FlemloK took a bath last night. It 

ante-election bath, but a good

Lest Ml* Right Arm.
Galt. Feb. 18.—Fred Murray, a 13-year-old 

boy. while attempting to couple a train 
at :t.50 to-nlgbt. had bis right arm taken 
off. fir wsa taken to the hospital.

the Cook’s Turkish baths, 204 King W*, 
day, 75c.Steamship Movement*.

th-west Feb. 18. At From
Southwark... New York....Anting.

was nor an 
solid Turkish bath, such as one gets on Can Un ead sa Pad» LTry W a toon's Cough Drape.

Fa tria..........Yonge-etreeLat theI be attached te 
l „ro ute a»L dates. " •i«
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Cheap
Typewriters

CROWN'S CASE CLOSED.. Ka one suggest* that ' constantly, and, while the
we cen. consistently w-lth growth pro- y^m^tiu]ee year by year
grese and improvement, curtail 4n tills . had to face the same old story of 
direction. In this extrjgjly unaltered receipts In the diffèrent de-
«eltliwU that .olebc^ia Uie pre- "Aments tt could not be expected 
dominant partner n every ^branch « critlclem cl the
trade and mabUf*cture<If we are £•”“>; V3E financial atfalre ehould 
then to develop otli- thade we mut t0 any great degree. There had
In every way poealttf» , ■'**»’’*** alway# existed a great temptation on 
science, applicable as It t* In ode lorto -art ot Ministère to magnify their 
or another, to every calling and pro- importance by Increasing e*pen‘
feeelon. It woud be false economy to |%re by me£ns of extended patron- 
even think of, lessening grant» to ^ etc ln thelr ^versl department*, 
schools. For mrney thee spent we should be the duty of a strong Fre 
get a good return, rich and ample-h ‘|er t0 hold such colleagues In check, 
free education for half a_ million chll- Th(1 late premier. Sir O. Mewat, while 
dren as' well as a superior education ^ delerved credit ln many ways, had 
for all who earnestly desire It, n0 proper conception of the financial

We expended a little lees than the condltlon of the province, 
educational vote of SURPLUS DKCRBABING. , aravenburat, Feb. 18.
ove/ expenditures were f°r departj"*" Continuing he showed that the sur- Dear Will,-! have waited for my trunk
tal examinations and «uperannuated continuing, ne » DrvVince In the till 1 am tire* 1 have to tell one lie nf-
teachers, The cort of examinations In- plus clalmeA^y the steadily decrees- tet another, till I don't know what I will gpeclal purchase of White and Colored 
creases as the number oil candidates last lo > debt had steadily »uy next, so you must send my trank at Sblrte lo hr cleared et once to make room
^=dTohyrr»,pa,dbvcan41dates is?™»?**^.0^,,^..
amounted to #34, Wl. . mil wav debt by $284,000. Lik(^ Israel i><sm|/|i>« is golint to nee Mr. Torrey about SHIRTS.
CAUSE OF OVER-EXPENDITURE. ^ old . he said, "the Qovemmertt have ̂  f0'r Heaven’s sake send It by express cambric Shirts, 2 collars, detached. Cue,

The expenditure for the maintenance ventUred Into vineyards they have not or tr,lght; But I am afraid you will nave reaalgr ond *i.
of our public Institutions represents Di.nted." , lo pay It. 1 think the least you might Cambric Hblrta, 2 collars and cuffs, de
an amount equal to about tine-fourth 1 Continuing, he proceeded to show have done Wss to send me word you were itched, neat stripes and blue hair lines,

ji’snu^asasass.’» as^su-ssfarN^ MitsrstiH&S E.Ffo-AF,"-"*51' ’3SS!,"r“s',i*—*•

lH 846. nrovinde two payments expenditure on the BrockFllle Asy**”1 reaened the figure tend my trank at ouVe. 1 dont car»; what White Shirts unlaundered, open front or
m.> hi>ld ^iKs Mlng G per cent. Is accounted for by the fact that the at the end of the paet year,■ counting eXtiale'0U hav„ I must have It at once. b,Vk a9c regular 75c.^^

amounting to $95,4*3, u« b la£t'gtBte. num.ber of Inmates Is small and the the amount taken from capital account, , remlln yoar loving Kate. White rthlrts, open back and front, for
UP°” ti“tL1^M^eatlmated the unaa- cost per capita greater than ln larger jt was $448,011. The record was atotal the FOURTH TIME. business or full dress, $1, regular *1.60.
m!T!iZi^fan?e due the Dominion on institutions. The cost per capita of deficit In three years of over U.mOOO Graven hurst, Feb 27.
irraSà sr» stss ruSr™ as ËSiLToWiS v, k v.‘.s

SSeis,fB“»*,ss es-"=“= "■“"",mT1 JKïSsSKSe; a? Tb".';k;e.;‘,

AÆ™™W»t«rrtt should ^“expenditure for hospitals and and by sum, for railway certificate f»«;t haoy wb.t^to^hlnk about lujbe- 
withheld^ pending a final ami com- charities wa* the largest the Province and annuities t^ya^v ^Ltlmated re- mnat’lw lost. l don't know what the peo-

ulete settlement. Having regard to the has yet incurred. The grants amount- the total $3,8^,$18. The »» would pie tblak. They never asy anything aUiut
recen tdecislons of the arbitrators this ^ to tl84,815. Up to the present time celpts were •3.2D-3--. which 1887 of “ “«*• hut at first I had quite a time, for

tban “ êôuntîesTor Comity way "^£th|s ^
="""CS -Hr ara üfia/Æitisirr»,.

«... L..,. r.iL.'Tï.'a ïïA,îT‘^Tî3S- «•£ sgs.’sjtanffs
source of revenue axUi* «ÎmOOO In ex- tlon to the fact that we are year by ™mlh from ’the Government town and aaked blm about It. The fellow
^ot^/Œatta^satlsfactory rc- year araduc- ^ oame ..f^m £ ^ eleeUon.. fcgjw aethl^gt It and 1. gri; tato^ t«r;

I Suit In view of the unfavorable year tlon of $466.003 having been mane m Mr wbltney board. Tfiluk oi It! You don't tnow how
for the lumber Industry. Year by five Y?*™- . . nnr„lfrr r>-™, .! Turning his attention to the démoli- ttahame<r 1 feel. 1 got u settln#out from
vear the aggregate revenue from liquor At this point the weaker paired o( the timber limits, the Oppo.fi- pu just'ulghc He told me It was a shame
uSn^a jf^dwtinlng, and wUI con- eulogy upon Sir Oliver Mowat for h s “ flnancler claimed that at the present for me to stay awsy as X did, w»fklng for 

décline of course, owing to admloistrotion of the of thle 1 f cuttjn~ the supply would be my board, for. as for as be <?roJ.<1iie£?îîJ:ySS-sis^ WÇA %£3â53r SS; h. sïsfeaÆ tfSHÏHEsw

sRirsjrrss'susigs T K’ft.te: a s. jaustrs,TBjs k e

and $156,661 from other municipalities. Taking up the qUK ,li^IL„ ment claimed. Before the Minister of henid all about it? l'or It la no »ecret here
The various municipalities received count* ln dispute between the Pro- tducation spent such large sum* on Everyone 1 sec ask me about it, but I give
*■5? 072 as their share of the feees. In vlnoe and Dominion, Hon. Mr. Har- w Technical and Normal Schools, he them no satisfaction, so they are in the

to amount $18^53 wa* re- court, referring to the Judgment of the ££/uld know where the money was dark a» ever. Anal. Scott heard It from
celv^r^G b^wersVn.i 8 distillers. Privy’ Council exonerating Ontario SST The%W* Irom timber
litigation which has been decided by from liability for the Indian claims, should be u»ed only for such Jtwas qiilte tra and _ tbat (g
the Judgment of the Privy Ofioucjl om intlma.ted that the I"te55e capital expenditure a* public building». Ugd for* |t won,d not look very well for us
6th February declares' that a license formulating a new claim against On- colonisation roads, etc. The statement to ^ there unieae we were married. I wish

... ..___ _ {e„ imposed upon a person carrying on tarlo and Quebec Jointly. The result that the Government was not ipCnd- j knew Wbo saw us. 1 told Annie *he
lslature was speedily dUposed ot yes viewer and wholesale yen- ef the accountant's report and arbl- u much as in former years was mu«t have made a mistake, so she thought
terday afternoon and the galleries vfrere ‘ le to not indirect taxation; that traters’ award on the Common School „0 teBt of the financial management. It must be a mistake tu,a

■ when Hon Mr Harcourt rose <t Is uHra vires provincial legislation. Fund ha* been to transform the debit were not building Parliament 7°n h'eaee SS,7 m,t aet lt
crowded when Hon. Mr. Harwurx ro^ to Ultravirra^p p<>wers t„ lmpo,e a balanoe Gf $«,561.7$ on July 1, 1873./to buildings or aaylums every year. eVîhi.Xe wh/l^on't*heaf

‘to move thc Hou*e 1 direct tax upon a bank or other <°”t- a credit balance estimated at $187,984. AN ENORMOUS INCREASE. tm you. I watch**the of^ce like a cat
Supply. ! merelal corporation carrying on bus.-1 xnd NOW THE SURPLUS. ordinary yearly expenditure had ln- watching a mouse. If I don’t hear from

1 Hon. R. Harcourt, on rising to pre- nernwlthln^e foroe to I need not dwell on the subject of cr^[2ed b? $689,646 during the past ten f«uT^™ "^teîuT^Ynd “ M? f remalS
sent his «financial statement, was Te-I Local optlonby West G»- our assets and liabilities. We have yeare. jt wxm natural that there should erer your loving Kate,
celved with applause from the Govern-'Es^ex to Parry Sound (town), l«fl montL n"w? had, We %v,a wh’T^n^eatlng tiSfllfe HEAD CONSTABLE SLOAN,
ment benches. In opening he referred SJSteg oiS.ro, Lobo Maxv.lla, ^tures tban we h^aywsio. We 70W ‘“e'JS.^n.ibîe Archie Sloan, sworn; “I am aeail con-
to the fact that if his aim were merely (vluage), Storrington, Lanark, Tilbury had a balance to out creu x out 01 uve province w *700,000. «table at Gravenhorst. The priaoner waa
to interest or hold the attention of Fast Amaranth, East Garafraxa and trnnks at the fudof the yea-rot» for mich a largelncreae as f arrested by my brother. Found the follow-

■ aiidiMWN» fnr a.n hour or mor#i the r uthpr These byla»ws cut oft 820. Our crédit balance a>t the begin The $196,000 appropriated n>r Mfncu ^ documents on prisoner when I search-• iE^FHh3HaHur.^. w«Sd rr i jw-îsïSsSpS ss.i£&fjsrz ass w?;r

vet said YORK AND CARLETON PAY IT. I these -two sums we have during the mUch less money. The previous speaker ,knt company; a letter from the head of-
ssa sf^-Tra; taszz&sx Hi

;t. a?.ssi"Sæ.-îSt"® =4îfëaü&fc.us

celDts prove of perennial Interest and abn0rmal. The total receipts from this wayfl substantially increased our a*- of previous years that It ^^s ^ery d to w / Hammond be delivered te W. T.
command tiTTclcwest attention. î^rcerince 1892 have been $648.1*0 from flcult to say whether the ordinary re- Jameg- and endorsed on the back of ti

. uT^Tîuethat the province him no very omof20,S» estates report- DUrtng 1894-6-6 we have Increased celpts exceeded the ordinary "$2U0; poUcy 2680 ; another letter rean-
fleSble’stmrces of^revmue capable at ed tous '^erevenue of 18M was de- | our Jt, thi, way by $876.000_ ture In connection with the induririe. "'fib”*»' ‘HSfTjf teSen itio

times of great expansion such as ex- riVed from 99 estates, of Our dlreot 1 nterest-bearinealone. aTyppEagroN TAX found key» on prisoner; trunk came Into
ist in other countries, and therefore from y0rk county, 9 rrom W^"lw^b euch ag the drainage debentures we SUCCESSION ■ posaesslon on March 13; opened trank
the House never expects a surprise by and < eg^tt from Brant Middlesex, Mr hold, our trust and other lntereet- The succession duty rate wa* also wltb key foond on prisoner; ln the trank 
•way of announcement of an ajmfir- thumberiand and Durham-From Haldl- funds, with our credit bank much too high. A large amount of re- found insurance policies, also partly torn
mm.ii v nroductlve yield "ln any partlcu-. mand Hal ton, Norfolk, Peterborough, balance, amounted at Ore close of venue was lost for the reason that letter; two men's shirts and cellars. Ini-
lar direction. The revenues, with one ; princè Edward and Prescott and Ru»- 18ee to *4,816.000. Deducting from thle people who anticipated death arrant tlaled, “7frtî.“l5othewU^entotir
or two exceptions, are so fixed and in- Jen no revenue was derived during gum the *33,000 Just alluded to we ed their estate ln such a manner a* to bes}0e» **e dead girl s clothe», an^empty
elastic that we are able to estimate the year. The proportion of estates h the large surplus of more than, avoid It. If the duty were h*<d a aft^it wasa?ouod1by him; saw the place
them from year to year with no small upon which duty wa* paid wa* «ne n *4,782,000. | as low a rate a* It wa* In many of tlK* thTSettie wm fwni au mdeatltlon
degree of accuracy. elghty-»lx. The largest receipt °X dy q-™-,... vrvrFH asked FOR. the United States bethought that tes |q the glM>w. y,, coroner placed the eon-
v/vtotvo ww TO ANNOUNCE, ties came from the County of York. SPECIAL VOTES ASKED run. | ^tors would not Strive so strenuou»- t,ntg of y,, cap foond la a bortle. The
NOTHING NEW T which contributed *48,900, and the next My estimate of the expenditure of ly to avoid the pdyn.ent.<* It. marriage certiflcate was found la the

I have nothing to announce out of the * g<t 533,000. was from Carleton. Af- this year Is $à,616,068. This I* only. Commenting upon the item of re- trunk. 
usual or ordlnttry con , "*5 ter these tit roe Wentworth and Nor- an egtlmate. Wë will. Be hon. gen- ! cgipt» and expenditure from etudenU

, finances of 1896, neither as ragaxdsour t^^tnw^^ ind Durtjam an these flemen well know, keep wKhtn this ee- fee", he claimed that the Education
receipts or expenditures. Our ra^W gave glx collateral heirs Inherited con- tlmate, w* this year larger vote* Department was one vast machine, of
for the year whether Uken In theag 2d,rable portion* ot tiie estate and ^r agriculture, for education and for which the Minister of Education was
gregate or having regard tothe main contrlbuted accordingly to our revenue, ma,|ntenance of our publto. institutions, the soul, frame and centre. It was
head* of estimated ioi and In only 12 did direct heirs, such as, A th dependent Insane In our care not right that the Government MM
are alike satisfactory. 1 estimaieo^x r anything, and three lncreaae |„ number so must the cost control all education from the com-‘nstance last /ebntary that we would wrreo ^ ^ ^ued „ over $400,000 ^"SSiteïï^SÎ dSersMe. We teel monschool up to the University Such
receive during the ye®r each. nailed unon to ask for several special management was not.A in accordance
we were then entering $3.1-2,«*^^0 s«^ the paaaage of the Act author g^h „ *gooo for famine relief with the liberty of the people, and he
fact we did actdally rjcei e, I zing the collection of this duty, the Indla *40,000 for statute consolida- quoted John Stqart Mills MW »"
the annuities, *3,312.840. This prove» »u { Tork and Carleton (and ! a work we only undertake oqce "Liberty’’ to prove what he said. There
that we are always careful tomate «ou ^ m()gt ^ meenB the cities .«?"'• * ZLa„.,nooo foroolonlzatlon was no diversity In the education as

% can reasonably ^'^'«Oo'TSd of SSTuS Zw

fRfJSSS;- receipt wa* of course road. In mining ***** ' ^ ^^the^X'trai^of'rhe M?n£

'the same as last year. XJ will be no and Russell have not yet reported a THE MINING BOOM. 1 why should a land grant beglven
ticed that mr scripts for the y single estate as liable to duty. In conclusion, the speaker expressed to Toronto Vnlyerstty? it would only
re. and debte due by the Dom.nlon^o NOT AN INCREASED LIABILITY. ^ perIM of^de- ^7^^, o^^ c^oration. 'nl vnf-
Ontario” are lese than they w r ( f t0 From the sale of annuities we real- ^sslon wîdeapread and severe. Is versity would never expand, never do 
mer years. For several years prlor to *177,730, in selling which we have vressiotv w, steady and prudent itself Justice until It was free from.
1894 we received ^ .nterest from the n(>t added to our uabUltiee, but have 0|^Ur ^met^ r^reurces gemment control. McGill and
Dominion on money# held for ^ i aubstltuted terminable annuities for devriopment 01.ou . . )d Oiieen's were continually receiving 14-round sum of $300.000 a year; this sma :~,way a,d certificates. We are. on would it «mte g^fes from Private soGroe»..a thing
was an approximate ,lig r“i the occasion of each sale, postponing, P^rjodof Prosper y oma and *^h,cb Toronto University could never
and actual amount not bring as > ■ ljt is true, a part of the liability which mineral "wealth has at- expect so long as people knew that
exactly ascertained. In 1894 we re wag by common consent of all parties to our they could draw at any time upon the
celved $310.020. The Dominion holds i" ,n the Legislature at the time created tracted Y?.rld-w1de attenU n to Government. "If 1 were at the heaad
trust for the province the lW* c«i ln the pioneer days of the province, mineral fields. There were 29 m n g f0V^ *In,veri|ty j would fervently 
ada Grammar 9^0”’,Fun|,,^1f7|?’4«’ We have expended $6,449.000 for rail- companies ^corporated duringtn* ot lne, ^ rld ^ the Government,'
Upper Canada Building Fund $1.47$. Ways. and no one dispute# either the last year. Only comP*n PJr colonel, and Messrs. Hardy
$91, and the Land Improvement fund wisddto of Incurring the liability or the were Incorporated jtorlngthe four added "Hear.hear." The limit

Justice and reasonableness of now ceding years. Our production of gold ““h”°5,“£Sr’a power should not go
spreading It over a long term of yearn, bullion hos lncreased rapidly, la 1W ^ <be common school education.
The payment for railway aid In 1896 t were worth $32 9M; In Vgi. $32 776 Wonu a^c^^ be by tii
was $270,057, bring the largest since In 1*96. $60,281. and In 1*96 $121^848. * sound one. The system of
1891. In 1897 $240,260 will be required Until 1896 only one mill of ten «tamps means* *°t^ a h0,dln„ examinations 
for this purpose; ln 1898. $211,737; 1899, wa* treating gold ore* In this Pro- cramming weeks were not edu-
$197,305; 1900, $191,262; 1901, $169 426, and vlnce. Since then two mills often at eas ry Minister, hovyever,
1902, $143,269, or a reduction of nearly stamps each have been working regu- wedded to It that he would
$100,000 ln five years. larly. and four others, wtih an ag- ,t untu he had been forced

PATIENTS PAYING UP. gregate of 46 stamps, at Intervals on Government benches. [Ap-
Tbe increase of $41,000 in revenue »™<*f mlne« ,n °f d"V"i0p-, pisu.el ln ^ cmreluded the

MrâoŒ0n;fle arreara Tn ' ^W MINING PLANTS. \%«l&gSAgjjg

S'hTTÆÆC Wt?R^Sr'ware‘expeclsd to *&£*»■■

in g the accounts. The Central Prison commence work last week, and dMM people rote.up» a “ 
shows a falling off as compared with mg the present year there Is a good found wanting d^,„ BSnd vigorous 
the previous year. The number of prospect for at least five additional The benches to the
paying patients was 904. or less than mills in the northwestern and north- applause 6*m the benches to 
one out of five. Of this number 286 em parts of the Province being built : Speakers 1 tti^ avmrr firh
were in the Toronto, 218 In the Lon- . and completed, with an aggregate A WORD FOR THE SETTBLIOH». 
don and 173 in the Hamilton asylums, capacity ot 96 stamps. Besides these Mr. Stratton conveyed his congratu- 

Our casual revenue has grown from a mill for treating refractory gold jatlons to the Attorney-General, Fro- 
$72.000 in 1893 to $98,000 in 1896, a con- ores by an entirely new process Is yinclal Secretary. Mr. Speaker and Mr. 
slderably larger sum than formerly nearly completed in Hastings county, Whitney. He Justified the expenoi- 
being received by way of percentages which will have a capacity of 76 tons tures of the Government as being judi- 
from fees of officials. per day. the equivalent of a 40-»tamp clous, in the best interests of the Fro-

LAWYERfl ARB SUFFERING. mill. To maintain a constant and vig- vlnce. and challenged the hon. gen-
. ' orou«i check over all expenditure, to tlemen opposite to show where one

thThsm7iteîttfo?M.nIv 'fM avoid useless and wasteful outlay, we smgle dollar of the public money had 
«Sa isSf whT^h’ ^.S.fdm*5on all contend,. Is a most important mat- i,een misappropriated or had been âp
re. »18te« work ter. To maintain the highest possible plied for any other purpose than that
ess litigation, a less volume of work efficiency ln every department Is at for which it had been authorized, 

ln our Surrogate and other offices, <he aame time an equally important Would the Opposition object to the 
fi?. -ïïîieT"' raÎT°^^*° consideration. That our critic* In this expenditure upon the educational in-
fi*?**..”1 tiLHouse and out of It are not candid «tltutlone, the Institutions for the deaf, 
nium. The large Increased receipts )n tbelr avowed desire to curtail ex- the blind, the Institutions for the care 

"îte^.Hv8 «V» m pendlture I do not for a single mo- of those unfortunates who are men-
$8208, nearly five times as large as J^en,t contend. I do not say that their tal y afflicted? Where would they ap- 
those of last year is noticeable. Hon. crit|Cigm has not at times been of piy the- pruning knife? He regretted 
îf"11""™, WJI /e'T!Tnn,tr m»ân.0nte^f some assistante to the Government, that the Provincial Treasurer has seen 
our recent and by no means least but l agk tbem ttt accompany their fit to reduce the estimates for dolonl- 
Important victories in the courts oon- crH|Cigm W|th suggestions looking to- ration roads, and hoped that the hon. 
eerns the matter of our Jurisdiction ward a practicable diminishing of the gentleman would take the matter Into 
over Provincial fisheries. The decision expend[ture for »ne development of the b’s consideration and restore the grant 
Is not of little Importance from a re- regou„.rg ^ «he Province and for the to the same amount a* last year. The 
venue standpoint. I hope that the in- ln(Teasln«, if possible, of Its revenues. bardy settler*had, he thought, enough 
creased jurisdiction to be given to us After enaîlenglng the Opposition to difficultles to contend against without 
will be the mean» In the near future wherever one dollar of the pub- fhe addition, of poor road*. In refer-

materially adding to our revenue. Uc mcmey bad |ieen Improperly ex- cnee to the surplus, he did not care 
T.he.ul!1,17’ateJ“d. ^e*'n**e settlement pended be resumed his seat amid whether there was a million dollars 
of this important question, whether jOU(j applause from the Government of deficit (he would of course -rather 
the case goes to the Privy Council or gupporters. » have a balance at the bank), so long
Is otherwise settled, will be awaited belng half-past 6 o’clock Col. a- the Province obtained Tull value
with much Interest. Speaking gener- jjatheaon moved the adjournment of for the money. As proof of the econo- 
ally of ou*- ca«ual revenue, I confidently |be debate, and the House rose. mirai administration of the Gevern-
expect still further Improvement from ----------- ment he quoted from .statistics to
year to year. jfB. MATBEMOX’* CRITICISM. show that the City of Toronto expend-

DI8CUSS.ION NOT NECESSARY. _______ ed annually a sum equal to that re-
I need not speak at great length of g,„,*!«■«• Isereaslsg. Bat the Kerrsae «ulred for the whole Province Speak- 

our expenditures. They will later on , - siaaditlll In* wholly for himself, he expressed
In the seeslon b»xamlned cldsely ats si.aa.tin. (he opinion that the Government should
and with care by the Public Accounts Lieut.-Col. Matheson, upon resum- at the earliest possible moment place
Committee. Weumcobeded In keeping |ng, after recess to criticize the budget the pine, of which It was estimated 
well within theXums voted by the address, began by congratulating Mr. that there are fifty-one thousand mll- 
House. The over expenditure for sta- Harcourt on his concluding allusions lion feet matured and fl( for lumber- 
tlonery of $14 267 was largely caused to the wonderful resources 6f the pro- lng. now standing, upon the market, 
by the public demand for departmental vlnce. Such a thing should always be It Is better to sell It now than to 
reports, requiring 12,000 additional done In a budget speech, but he was allow It to remain to be destroyed by 
copies to be printed. also obliged to condole with the Trea- flre, a* It most assuredly will unless

Our expenditure for education keeps surer upon the deplorable state of af- out down, 
growing apace. We spent last year fairs he was forced to defend. The ex- 
$702,569, or more titan one-dtih ot our pendlture» were above the receipt* of the debate.

II f
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Put Your F oit Do w it. ZP
o

it Lee’s, 469 Bathurst-street, front 
house the next Is written:

469 Bathurst-street, Toronto, Jan. 16.
Dssrest Willie,—As I have to keep house 

this evening, I will not be able to go to 
Beverley-»treet. Would be pleased If you 
will call about half past seven. Years In 
bsste, Kate.

which
%Atid make up your mind to buy no more, 

poorly-made, shop-worn shoes.
If you’ll put it down in a

$2.75 Lily Shoe XhâtV»ouîrB*««r-
A well-made, neat, stylish, comfortable—in fact, 
a perfect shoe.

1 Standard T,« pewrltevs of all 
makes, nil prices, from $25 up, 
at $5 per month. Fuller Infor, 
matlon will be sent on receipt 
of name and ad Ircss.

Friday for
Shifts and

Gloves

$ a

TWO FROM QBAVBNHUUST.
The other two letters are written after 

Katie had gone home to tiravenliuret and 
before Hammond had left Toronto. They 
explain themselves:

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALO,
4.1 Adelaide-»!. KailTel. IM7.

MISE8T UKALKRH IS TVPKWBITF.16 
AMD MirrUES IS t’ASAIf t.

BoU agent for The World’s Famous Burt A Packard Korreot Shape 
Shoes. Manufactured ln 196 sixes, frons-4 to IS, *» different styles. 

Also the “Lily" 13:75 Shoe*
Cain use's Only Kins »« «tere. ( N« fren. Ysng* »

%I PROPERTIES TO RENT.

CUINAItE BROS. S~\ ONVENIENT TO TORONTO AND KU 
V/1 «'trie Car# market gardeu. tea to 
tneiity-tlve a.-rea. dwelling, baru. stable for 
|h ultry aud stock, two greenhouse», orch
ard: to rent; possession Immediately. Mm 

\ st ten acres with buildings. J. P. Jackson, 
4 .Nortli-strcct, Toronto.

N’JOHN CqiNANE “•I of 8 r’eat.Open till 10 p.m. 1® Hint* •*«

t 1
» AMUSEMENTS.

e^s.e*.
ICHMOND HILL KKATINfl RINK- 

Every Siturday night. Hand. .Metro. 
itan Street Railway leave North Toroqto 

(',45. Tickets 30 cents, return aud admission.

1.1 s ClC0LLAB8.
150 dozen 4-ply Collars, all styles and 

sites, 3 for 25c, regular 16c each.
loo dozen 4-ply English Collars, roU or 

torn points, 2 for 2fc, regular 20c each. 
GLOVES.

glEngllab Dogskin, unllned, 84c, regular 

Angora Suede, unllned. an Ideal cycling 

Glofe, $1.26,
regular *1.60.

100 pairs Lined Gloves -and Mitts, balance 
of winter stock, choice 50c a pair, regular 
$1 and 11.25.

Saturday any tie In ear store 25c. Special 
sale of Bfack Goods.

Keeper of Ontario’s Chest 
Makes His Statement

HELP WANTED.

TIT ANTED-AT ONCE—FIRST AXfl 3
W second loafers ; steady work. Apply ,
to the Stratford Shoe Co. illmlted), Sir.ii- 
ford. ____________ _ ___ _

VirANTED—FOUR YOUNO I.ADIKH TO W go to Hamilton to pose a» »tnines: 
must be good ligure». Apply at Ruetll 
House this afternoon from 4 lo S u dock.

y

A
ON PROVINCIAL FINANCES. us driver.

•’
vl*

ROOMS AND BOARD. .

/XENTLEMAN WANTS ROOM AND 
|JT board In strictly |>rlvste family; no 
other. H. A. Queen’» Hotel.__________  I

’ When the Rich Men Die, the Trea
sury Has a Hand in Always. 55 King St. E. Phone 282. Hi!

cross-examination, that many of the symp
toms of prussic add poison, as laid down 
In the authorized text books, 
in this case, while many were present 

The grand Jury here filed Into court and 
returned s true bill against iobu Gray, 
for rape; also two true bills against Isaac 
Rlttenberg for larceny.

Mr. Johnston stated that statistics show
ed that prussic acid was largely used by 

but seldom for murder.
by Mr. Osier, Dr. 

Grant sold that, ln face of the authorities 
quoted by Mr. Johnston, be wss still posi
tive that Kate Tough came to her death by 
prussic acid poisoning.

Dr. Cornell corroborated Dr. Qmnt’e evl- 
deuce*aud was subjected to the seme rigid 
cross-examination, at the end of which he 
still said the deceased died from the effects 
of prussic add poison. There was present 
In the deceased no latent brain or neart 

able.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
• tenais so* Ottawa Are the CtUcs Wfrleh 

Contribute the Most Mener In This; Re
spect -The Treasurer Has ■•*» tot Ihr 

Mining Beam Is Wh- 
SeUreei ef Revenue-Thet Surplus - 

Vl Special Teles-Mr. RulheWe MU

were a osent
d»Y CAJ) WILL PURUHAJIE A 
9S A.OVrN-7 light manufacturing bail, 
ness : well established. H. W. Church, 21 . vi

final
Adelalde-street east.

as ilwFail
m theTO RENT "M■ulddee,

On re-examination atl>»ll*VV»t»*«**gK
tttarehouse suitable for light W manufacturing business, with stcim 
engine and boiler. Conveniently situated. 
Terms low to good tenant. - Apply H. J. 
Wickham, Room 81, Canada Lite. 135

best$
ar-
wi' The preliminary business of the Leg end
are
tu

*.VB. VESSELS FOR SALE.

QUEEN CITY. CANADIAN 
tied States Inspectors’ 

last

Wh
TEAMER

_ and United ------
Certificates: 492 passengers for 
son; sacrifice for cash. Apply 
torla Park Steamboat Company, 1 To 
street

s J it»**
trou U

vt tls;PROF. BLLI8.
A Halter of excitement passed over the 

room when the name of the newt witness. 
Prof, Ellis, ot Toronto, was called. He 
testified to having analyzed the contents of 
the deceased’s stomach, and three bottles. 
Submitted the contents of the stomach to 
the usual recognized tests; made six or 
seven tests; ten per cent, of the quantity 
of prussic odd taken Is a high percentage 
to find at any post-mortem examination; 
found one-third of a grain ol prussic add 
In the stomach, also about three and s half 
grains phosphoric add. The minimum dose 
known to kill Is six-tenths of a grain: 
found In unis baled bottle ball an ounce of 
liquid, one-sixteenth grain of prosaic add, 
and 22 grains phosphoric acid; 1» the other 
bottle half an ounce of the phosphoric 
acid I In the contents of the cup a little 
phosphoric add. A fatal dose of prosaic 
add will cause unconsciousness In from ten 
seconds to two minutes.

witness was dosrir cross-examined 
by Mr. Johnston, and admitted that the 
amount he found In the stomach was not 
sufficient to cause death. He was, how
ever, sure death was caused by prosaic 
acid, the balance of the add having eva
porated. Phosphoric add Is not poisonous.

Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson of Toronto wss 
called and said, taldng Into consideration 
the post-mortem report. Prof. Bills' report, 
and all the evidence he heard, h* Wss sure 
death ln this cuss was caused by prussic 
add.

)>:u
ronto* V

p.
Per

TtiFINANCIAL. will
TVrONST TO LOAN-CITY PROPER'*»- I 
1YI lowest rates. Maclaren, Mncdouuid, 
Merritt * Bhepley. 28 Toronto-street. W-W 
ronto.

Se
bill
n i KON EVERY $100 MADE LAST 

month through oar system ot 
Syndicate «peculation. Bend for full ex
planatory pamphlet. O’Connor A Co., 10 
Wall-street. N Y.

fut I 
llcle
u

non;
WillLUMBER,

..................................................................... .. .e».»»»«‘»**sasarijfigy^
Y71 LOOKING, SHEETING. 8HBLVIN0, 
Jj . doors and eaab. on baud and made to 
order. Prlcea to suit the time* The Rath- 
bun Company, Front-atreet Weat._______ ' ■

Lo
core
gun.

Fo
FeeThis
not
have

STORAGE.
e.AT 88 YORK-8TBB1T - TO BON 

JX Storage Co.—fomltorn i 
stored i teens obtelned If deal ^

eon
zar* -

Hr
LAND SURVEYORS. the

of t 
play 
firstTHE TBLBGRAM8. __Mr. Johnston this witness sold: It

John C. Rooney, operator at Graven- prof Kills baa made « mistake. Dr. John- 
burst, was called to prove the receipt and g00 would be wrong In his conclusions, 
delivery of the New York telegram, which To His Lordship: Muscolsr contraction is 
read : "Stop taking medicine. Wrong direc- not always a symptom of poisoning by 
ileus. I digued ) Dr. W.T.J." prussic acid. . .. _ „

His lxtrdahlp admltletl this telegram as This finished the case for the Crown and 
evidence, hut ruled out Kate Tough's letter tlie Court adjourned until morning.

■HeSHSSH® a «*rssu ri2
aÆ©"’1'. *• S^ssSs ss$y«'JK.si" v-

A BUFFALO WITNESS. , should have read: “The Jtay of the trunk
Mrs. K. A. Chamberlain, an old lady from wes giyeu by the axpeaaamaa to Aylea- 

Buffalo, was the next wftnesa. She arid: worth.”
-James (the prisoner) boarded at oar bouse 
In Buffalo, also a young lady named Her- 
ringtou. They earn#* there about Nov. 1»
1805. James left u week before Riss Hur- 
rlngtou? They did not live us men and 
wife Recognise photo prod need (that of 
deceased) as Miss Harrington.'

To
Its

18SC last
teri

BUSINESS CAH&S. 

eÎBâ-orenoe.

rue
for
Hi or

It
B J
Mai

1X1T J. WHABIN. ACCOUNTANT - W Boots poo tea and balanced, if coalite ooUoctoOBi Adelsldo^trool tost
J*
F A
J A

THfoBr ^B.0.N.T0u.eW jKTSLS
•tsnd, Hsmlltsfi. Bley•■eesssfwl Art fisls. AKVILLB DAIRY-478IY0N0E4JL. 
U gosrasteed p«re farmers' 
pled, retail only. Fred Sol*, proprietor.

Nat
The sale of Mr. L. B. O’Brien’s water 

colore ut Masers. Townsend’s yesterday 
proved to be, notwltbetandlug tbe hard 
times, the most euoceeoful that baa ever 

place In Toronto, realizing a eum 
of |ûE$C8, or an average of $Bo per plc- 

AinongHt tbe fortunate porc basera 
r. tleorire Hearn. Mr, (J. A. Cox. Mr.

nuul
Btle]

a Id
LEGAL CARDE. ■______ __

T PARSES A GO., BABRISTÉB8, Ms- 
el . Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan. •

taken 
total 
ture.
were Mr. George Hears, Mr. (1.
B. ti. Walker. Mr. J. J. Madaren. Mr..D. 
G. Thomson. Mrs. George Oooderbam,
C. O. Dalton. Mr. Currie,

t'aNEW YORK EVIDENCE.
miniMra. Amenda Lecompe, wbo keeps a Pri

vate hotel at 82$ West 32nd-street, .New 
York said .be prisoner came to her 
bonne about tLree week» before Christmas. 
1896. He gave tbe no me of James. A

letters came to her borna, addressed W. J. 
Hammond, cure of W. T. James.

MORSE’S EVIDENCE BEAD.
His Lordship having ruled that any State

ments made by prisoner to Morse, re In- 
sutance, would be relevant to this esse 
(but ruled out letter dated Dec. 39), the evidence* taken before «be commission was 
opened and that part of Morse's evidence 
In chief relating to the !nsurane# was rea l 
to the Jury, lu the oftaritoon Mr. John- 
■ton read Morse’s cross-examination before 
the commission, Morse’s evidence went 
to show that James had talked to him 
about Insurance ou bln wife’s life and that 
he was applying In tbe KqulteWe Company 
for $5U0U on her life. The cross-examina
tionofMorse did not affect this evidence 
In chief.

foli IIaud Ite;
__ _ _ Mis.

Ü." <1. Daiton, Mr. Onrrtfc Mr. isovell, Mra. 
Judge Mnclanuen, Mr. Kyrie, Mr. J. «. 
Scolt, Mr. Thomas Ilodglns, Mr. H. H. 
Fndeer. Mr. C. W. K. Blgirer, Mr F. W. 
Wyld. Mr. J. B. Htrathy, Mr H. Blake. 
Mr. Hugh Ryan. Mr. John Stark. Mr Jack 
JoboatML Mr. Jeme# George, Mr. H. P- 
fthrtt Mr. W ». Brock. Mrs. Maclsren 
of Ottawa, Mr. Uam)ll of London. Mr. 
Thomson émlth of Htatbroy, Mr. Tledell 
of Clinton and Mra Matthew Leggatt of 
Hamilton. Mr. O’Brien Is Indeefl to t« 
congratulated at the esteem In which he Is 

Id by bis fellow townsmen. Tbe sale 
was la every, way a complete anocesa.

Ball
W“iB& MrfiEW4iNv^,^8^d,1
eg receive special attention*

rp UCKEB A SPOTTON. BABBISTEI x Solicitors, etc, owsh fionnd and Wl

tee I
rhal
T>qd
MeC

art,
Jflvl

tou.
Wat
r»*tu
Onti
nuitIT* he

in a

T> ». KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER 
XV, llettor. Notary rnblle, ate, 10 
Blag Arcade. ________________________

Railway fiels*
j w Leonard, general superintendent 

Ontario and Quebrô Division, C.F.B., Is ln 
Owen Sound to-dsy on business In connec
tion with the new elevator, which Is ln the 
coarse of construction. The elevator, when 
completed, will have a cnpeci.y ot four 
and a hair million bushels.

Private car 33 of the Intercolonial 
way passed through Toronto last night an 
route to Winnipeg with Mr. Shrleber, gen
eral manager and party,

H. Holmes, formerly agent at l-enslde 
Junction, bos been appointed operator at 
tbe Union Station, C.P.H 

B. and M. private car 888, with L. A. 
MacKinnon and party arrived tela morning 
and will leave to-night for Boated.

l’eter Delaney, operator, Union Station, 
baa resigned and left for Chicago to ac
cept a position with Tbs Chjcago Chronl-

and
ran
mot

■MSSI

8 to».
Tlio

MBall-II DR. GRANT SWORN.

ÊIMSÉi
could not discover out cause of death; held 
a poHt-inortexu examination with Df. Cor- 
ness and made a report to tbe coroner.

The report, which was here read, «bowed 
several algue of prussic arid poisoning, but 
It concluded by saying that they could not 
discern the cause of desth. The witness 
said he was not positive that she Cfime to 
her death by prussic acid polson.a. The 
fourth bottle found was handed »m by 
Bowes on April L It contained firoesjc 
acid poison. Tbe body waa that of a very 
healthy woman.

Court adjourned for luncheon.
MRS. JAMB»’ APPLICATION.

When court renamed Mr. Osier naked to 
tender the application nude by Mra James 
to the Equitable Life. This he did In view 
of what Morse bad said about It In the 
commission evidence, re James placing In
surance on his wife In this eompmny.lt 
wss admitted and marked exhibit 16. The 
application was then read, showing that 
she wanted a $5000 policy on her own life, 
payable to her hnsband, the premiums to 
cost $27.10 every three months.

WHAT THE CORONER SWORE.
Dr. Brldgeland (coroner): Held inquest 

on tbe body of the deceased; poured the 
coûtent» or cup found In her room In a 
bottle and kept It I» my possession until 
1 handed It to William Moan, wfio took It 
to Prof. Kills In Toronto.

The jury were here taken out ©/ tile room 
while a point of law re tbe admlzelon of 
the prisoner’* evidence at* tbe luqueat wim 
(UftcuBHed. t’oroner Brldgeland told .bow 
tbe prisoner bid asked for no privilege*, 
and exprexHPd blmeelf on deelrouw of glv- 

Tbe coroner further laid

cw

2 tonf
andrsata.

♦ TIMARRIAGE LICKWB8* _

_ VcAXi. l
lng»,’669 Jarvla-streaL _________

II K
1♦ H. •*r

II a

♦ Cle8lX EDUCATIONAL.nee the Introduction of the red and 
green discs on the C.P.B. tbe officers of 
the road claim tbelr freight traffic has In
creased wonderfully, owing to the rapidity 
In which these cars, bearing discs are dis
patched.

.es.»-—-.-»—*-*—»' •• , ■ ■ii W-I Our Blanket Department was 
X the most Interesting place In the 
II store for housekeepers to-day. 

Nothing short of the great re
ductions which we have made' 

ln prices would create such a 
^ movement In Blankets at this
V season. We had too many to V 
U clear them all out In one day,
V so we^ill continue the sale to- U 

l.l morrow at the same prices. o

!ir. Madsaza Albasl's ropslaritv.
A marvelous scene was witnessed on 

the streets of Toronto In, the vicinity 
of Massey Hall yesterday morning. 
The plan waa to be opened at 9 of clock 
for the sale of tickets for the Albanl 
ballad concert, and the streets In the 
neighborhood of the haJl were black 
with people of all sorts and conditions 
anxious to secure tickets. CltlzCTis of 
Canada feel a Just pride In the success 
of this great Canadian prima donna. 
It is Madame Albanl who has said that 
the Helntzman Sc Co. upright piano*, 
wtih the recent valuable Invention of 
Mr. Helntzman—the Agraffe bridge— 
excel» Any plAAO »he ha# ever ueed. 
She uses this piano exclusively ln her 
Canadian tour.____________________________

r. NERVOUS
DEBILITY th:

anr Lsel Yliallty, EW_ Hîî*?“!S|
alT’sêsrisiYtssaîs'pastilvsîy asred

i wd
vai

♦ a, an.V HAZELTOM’S VITALIZE!.II 60 x 70-inch Wool Blankets, ♦ 
^ 3 4 bed atie..................................$1-60 }|

11 66 x 72-Inch Wool Blankets, ^ 

^ medium double............  ..........I-®01|

|| 60 x 78-lnch Wool Blanket*. ft 
A extra large ..............................  2.25 jjj

II Remember. Blankets are need 

v ed all the year round in this 
1.1 climate. Buy them when you 

can get them cheapest—buy 

now.

Pri
MJ whAddress •Bcloslng'ao stamp far trs.rim

J. E..HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmadlal, 80S Yasge SiresA 

T area to, Oat.

Liver Ills:i
v

log evidence. - . . ..
that be cautioned the prisoner Hint wbat.be 
might sav would be used again»» bltn. Mr. 
Osier tendered tlie prisoner’s evidence at 
the Inquest as evidence against him now. 
Mr. Justice MacMshon said that he would 
folhm the precedent of "Sir W. K. Meredith 
lb the Hendershott trial, and rule out the 
evidence given by Hautmoutl at tbe lu- 
quest, but would grant u reser.e case so 
that It could, If necessary, be filially de
termined before tbe Court of Criminal Ap
peal.

DU. GRANT UNDER FIRE.
Tbe Jury returned, and Mr. Johnston pro

ceeded with the ero*«-examlnatlon of i )r. 
Grant, and for the remainder of the day 
the court listened to lectures on presslr 
acid poisoning. Dr. tirant sdjnlUsd, under

hotel for sale.

tbrougbout ; Amt-da wh barn», etc., gwu ,îîîulara^to*t”b." Blugbim^Harrietoe.^r! 

K. Dickie, 28 Wellington-»treat asst, fo-j 
ronto.

pailike Mllonanaai, dyipepals, headache, eons» 
pation, sow stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
sured hr Hood’s Pffla They do their work5 Hood’s rea

>

II am
♦
I VETERINARY.Pillseasily and thoroughly.

Beit after dinner pills.
» rente. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood 4k Co., Lowed, Maea.

-AANTABIO VETEBINABI COMRGIL

Dr. Ryerson moved the adjournment
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I Get Your Name OAKVILLE ICE BACKS. CANADIAN HORSE- SHOW deal
<t1 w* **e»eR Wee Ike rree.ler.All IX 

•reek ike reel lied keee- 
Tell leeunarlei.

OUtIIIi, Feb. 18,—The lee races to-day 
were quite a iu«m A goodly number of 
outride boner and a We crowd were In 
town from aU pointa The track wae In

s^tS0?hr«°Si.h,BdF^ii??.I;iMt
marl re:

Fa et named race, Oakville House eprint- 
T. E. Armstrong's Richard A 1, A. B. Bur
ton 2, Charlie K. 8, George Andrew's bay 
mare 4, Aberdeen Boy B, Frank C d.

Free-for-all—Ed. Jackson'a Dick French 1, 
J. Ratteubeig'» Johnnie Carver 2, T. Camp
bell's Baby Girl 8. T. Williamson’s Minnie 
May 4

The second day's races will be the 2.3S 
trot or pace, and local, trot or pace.

Men’s
Saturday
Special.

& The Selling
of

McMaster
Stock

iWill Offer ever Meet Ik Frises Tkls Tear
Jest A-The Class UaS Which 

Bern Prepared.
The Canadian Horse Show, the anneal 

pan-hlpplc festival In which not merely the 
public of Toronto are Interested, hot the 
agricultural and breeding community 
throughout the Dominion, promises to be a 
greater success In its third yesr than ever 
before. The show will be held in tne To
ronto Armouries on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, April 211, 80 and May 1. The 
entries will close with Secretary Henry 
Wade, Parliament Buildings, on Wednes
day, April 14. Over 84000 Is offered In 
premiums, and an excellent list of classes 
has been prepared. It Is as follows;

mailing list for a copy of our handsome 
Art Catalogue, which contains full description 
and prices of all our cycles.

Mailed Free on Application.

ers oon our oo
rlte.s of «U 
from $26 tip. 

Fuller Infor- 
it on receipt

WJ3:<?

* WEV'

You can pay more if you want to, but not at our store, 
for our prices and our shoes are always right

MEN'S RUSSIA CALF BALS, Scotch 
edge, Goodyear welt; worth $400;
Saturday special

A store where you get the top-notch of style in men’s 
goods. See window display of $2.00 goods,

. 4
i93.

!CHBALO,
THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP., LTD.,lent.

1PKWIITEI8
iNAil. $2.00MILLIONS FOB BANGTAILS.

The Increase In the number of running 
horse» la almost phenomenal. The amount 
of money distributed annually through the 
medium of thl* thoroughbred foot* up mil
lions upon million*. The thoroughbred and 
racing Interests And employment tor hun
dred* of thonaands of hand*.

The advance «beet of Goodwin'* Official 
Turf Guide for lane show* that 12.851 JOB 
baa been distributed In puree* *ud stake* 
alone on American con reel, and that Can
ada las contributed $187,537.

In the United State* 6973 races were ran 
on the flat and 213 over Obstacle*. There 
I» growing Inclination to lessen the distance 
of the race», sprinting event* having be
come the role. For Instance. In 1889 there 
were 177 race* at half a mile, and last 
year the record*-«how that there - were 524 
race* over that distance. Tbl* I* probably 
accounted for by the Inducements offered 
by association* In puree* and stake* for 
2-year-old* and the Increase In the breed
ing of thoroughbred*.

81 Y0NGE STREET, TORONTO. 
New Address : 233-235* Yonge Street.

Commenced—Thoroughbred 8taillons.—
Class 1, Hub—Stallion» foaled previous to 

Jan. 1, 1894, prize of which $00 to first, 
$8u to second and $2U to third.

Class 2, $60—Stallions foaled subsequent 
to or on Jan. 1, 1894, -prize of which $30 
to flret and $2u to second.

Class 8, $125—Stallions qualified to Im
prove the breed of saddle horses and hun
ters; conditional, see rule below ; prize of 
Which $75 to flret, $30 to seeded and $20 
to third.

Class 4, $80—Killy or gelding, bred and 
owned by exhibitor, not thoroughbred, 
fueled on or subsequent to and on Jan. 1, 
1894; sired by a thoroughbred stallion and 
to be shown on line; prize of which $30 to 
first, $20 to second and $10 to talrd.

—Carriage or Coach Stallions.—
Not less than 16 bands In height.

Class 6, $100—Stallions foaled previous to 
Jan. 1, 1894, prize, of which $50 to first, 
$30 to second and $20 to third.

Via** 6, $35—Stallion* foaled subsequent 
to or on Jan. 1, ISM, prize of watch $25 
to flret and $10 to second.

—Standard Bred Boadster Stallions.— 
Conformâtlou, quality and action to be con

sidered. Pedigree required from the Am
erican Trotting Register.
Class 7, $100—Stallions foaled 

Jan. 1, 1894, prize, of which 
$30 to second and $20 to third.

Class 8, $40—Stallion* foaled subsequent 
to or on Jan. 1, 1894. prize of which $25 
to flret and $15 to second.

Class 9, sweepstakes—Standard bred stal
lion. any age (special prize presented by 
Jh^Toronto Electoral District Agricultural

RENT.

NTO AND EL- 
ardeu. ten to 
iarn, stable for 
((bouses, otxh-

i

Yesterday
Morning.

; Ii2
I LA SKV BOB’S TUBS’.MM MMedlatflv, AUvo 

J; P. Jack non, I

THE CLAPP SHOE CO. Mr.T h

to Perfectly CnMwl sf 
Winning Trews cwrbett en M. 

Patrick's Bay.
I

eeeeeeeur»(TNG RIN'K— 
i Band. Metro- 
North Toronto 
and admission.

New York, Feb. IS.—Robert Fitzsimmons’ 
wire to-day to The Journal tells what he 
thinks of Corbett's examination by a pby- 

to win the battle

physical 
Dr. A. 

It 1»

Championship Contests Draw
ing to a Close.

AMUSBMBHTS.to flret, $25 to second and $10which $60 
to third.

Class 48, $75-Pair of mares or geldings, 
prize, of which $50 to first and $25 to se
cond.

—Ponies.—
Class 49, 825-Pony In harness, prize.

1 Class 60, $25—Juin plug class—Poules un
der 14 hands, to be ridden by boys not over 
14 years of age; boys employed In or about 
stables excluded : performances orer fences 
only to count,prize.

Massey Hail SiVA*?™.
Cycle Co. Employee Concert 
SPECIAL FEATURES.

GrnndflConcert, Special Floral Display of 
Comet Wheels of '97, and great eouipetl- i 
tlou for a wheel for the most popular cap
tain of auy of the city bicycle clubs ; wheel 
on exhibition In Whaley, Royce k Co. » I 
window. Reserved seats, 15 cents.

slclan and his confidence 
on St. Patrick's Day;

1 read to-day a statement of the 
condition of Corbett made by one 
P. O’Brien, whom I do not know, 
true that I bare asked for an examination 
of Mr." Corbett at the hands of a physician, 
but I will not recognise an examination 
made to-day for a contest that is to come 
off a month hence, 
are solely due to the 
be sure that when 1 hit Corbett be will be 
physically sound and able to recover from 
the blow. For when I do bit hlm I expect 
to bit him very hard, and It will be well 
tor both of us that be be In gooff condition. 
This attitude Is purely for the best In
terests of Corbett, as he will realize when 
he wake* up.

Corbett says also. In a statement to The 
Journal, that only Robert Fitzsimmons cun 
convince Mm that I am a better man than 
he. Permit me to state that be will be 
convinced on March 17 harder than he 
was ever convinced before. My work to
day was most satisfactory, and the Increas
ed development between my rower rib* 
along the stomach Is exceedingly gratifying 
to me. I have nothing to ask of the public 
but they can judge from my past perform
ance* as to what I can do In the future.

Comet HEN the doors
were op

ened the crowd 
rushed in and filled 

the store. We are ac
customed to crowds, but 
never since the opéning 
of the

wThe *ix-fur!ong 
events nre the most popular. In 1889 there 
were 1090 of »ncb race* ; last year the fee- 
ont* show 1716 similar event*. Compared 
with the record* dated six year* ago. long
distance race* are gradually declining.

t•FIRST AND 
work. Apply 

limited). Strut- A FINAL HOCKEY MATCH.
My reasons tor this 
fact that I want toti LADIES TO 

use us statue*; 
iply at Russell 

to 8 o'clock.

—Special Classe*.—
Class 51, $50— Best and best appointed 

pair of liorses to cab, as let for Lire; to lie 
bona tide property of the owner; horses to 
count 00 per ((eat., cab and appointments 
40 lier cent; prize.

Class 62, $25—Mare or gelding, to lie 
shown In single harness and delivery 
wagon, actually as used In local deliveries: 
horse to count 50 per cent., wagon and 
equipment 50 per cent ; horse to nave been 
owned and actually used In delivery by ex
hibitor two months before date of exhibi
tion; prize.

Class 03, $59—Best performance of pro- -Hackney Stallion, and Mare,.- ulV^&m^r

Pedigree required In Canadian Hackney heavy Victoria; prize, of which $10 to »e- 
Stud Book. cond.
Class 10, $109—Stallions fooled previous Class 64, $59—Best amateur driving of 

to Jan. 1, 181*4, over 15 hands 2 Inches, pair of horses for four-wheeled vehicle; , 
prize, of which $50 to first, $3o to second prize, a piece of plate, value $00. 
and $20 to third. Class 55. $59-Best driving of tandem, I

Class 11, $100—Stallions Scaled previous open to member* of a recognized bant or 
to Jan. 1, 1894, not exceeding 15 hand* 2 country clnb: prize. In plate, value $60. 
Inches, prize, of which $50 to flret, $80 to Class 56, $50-Be»t riding by gentleman, 
second and $20 to third. open to any mmber* of a recognized bunt

Class 12, $00—Stallions foaled In 1894, or ccuctry club; prize, la plate, value $50.
prize, of which $30 to tint, $20 to second . Claas 57. hi i^lidv-
and <10 to third. homes to four-wheeled vehicle by a lady.

Class IS, $45—Stallions foaled aubaeqoent ; prize. In plste value $50. 
to and on Jan. 1. 1896. of which $2U to valuefirst, $15 to second and $10 to third. ! teur» prlze ln plate' vaJue ***'

Class 14, $60—Mares foaled subsequent to I 
and on Jau. 1, 1804, prize, of which $30 to I 
first, $20 to second and $10 to third. ,

Ola** 15, $75—Stallion and three of hr* I 
get; stallion to eouut 80 per cent., 3 colt* i1 
70 per cent. ; foaled subsequent to Jan. 1. j 
1894, prize, of which $50 to first and $25 ; 
to second.

Class 16, $25, sweepstake*—Best hackney 
stallion, any uge. Given by the Hackney 
Horse Society.

Class 17, $25, sweepstake*—Best hackney 
mare, any age. Given by the Hackney 
Horn# Society.

Class 18. $75—High stepper, mare or
gelding, not under 15 hands: conformation 
and style of gElng, a* well as high action 
to be considered) to be shown before a suit
able conveyance and sired by a registered 
hackney stallion ; 
first. $20 to second

Fins* 19. "850. sweepstake*—Saddle horse, 
sired by registered hackney stallion. Given 
by Hackney Horse Society : prize, of which 
$30 to first and $20 to second.

—Shire Stallion* and Mares,—
Class 20, $100—Stallions foaled previous 

to Jau. 1, 1894, prize, of which $50 to first,
$30 to second and $20 to third.

Class 21, $59—Stallions foaled sobseqoent 
which $30

BARKSDALE SUMMARIES. 
Barksdale Race Track.Feb. 18.—The track 

had dried out some to-day but was still 
very muddy. Favorites captured three 
events.

Flret 
5.1:
Time 1.10.

Second 
1; Gold Brie 
go 8. Time 1.19%.

Third race,
l"1 me

!Queen’s and Varsity Play in Mutual 
Street Rink To night

Bargain iTOKONTf) 
Matinees * opera house v/ , 
Matinees Week-Fab. lato».

15c Dan McCarthy B£'#.y
THE BEAR IRISH Hell*.

Next—THE BLACK PATTI.

erlous to 
to first.

pr
$50ARD. Tue»-Tbur-8si, 

Entire 
Balcony

it race, 4% furlongs—Mildred D. 4 td 
Advance, 2 to 1, place, 2; Penrllne 3.

ROOM ANT> 
ite family; no 
fotel. Kingston Students Arrived last Might »* 

the Frey—They
race, <54, mile—Plekawav, 2 to L 
trick, 4 to 1, place, 2; Horace Ar
ne 1.19%.

&oor2SC

PRINCESSITHEATBE. %%T%o. Bon MarcheAre I» Flae Fettle f« 
Are leeked e* ai Sere % mile—Jewsharp. 8 to 1. I; 

to 1. place, 2; Storekeeper 3.
niro race. 
aeTlS8, 3iCES.

Boxing Bactilbitlon» 1
Tliree six-round bouts and .wind-up of 20 i 

rounds between Jock Hanley and brauk 
, Gatrard. Admission 00c, 76c and $L Aus

pice» of Toronto Bowing Club.

have we seen such an 
eager throng of buyers 
as grasped the first op
portunity to make selec
tions from this greatest 
of all

race, % mile—Earn, 8 to 5. 1: Har
ris, 4 to 5, place, 2; Bronston 3. Time 1.85.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Leonidas. ..
5. 1 ; Tioga. 4 to 0, place, 2; Al Helmboldt 
3. Time 1.0914.

Sixth race. % mile—Southerner, 7 to 
1: Cashier II.. 2* to 1. place, 2; Dart 
Time 1.36. •

FourthLruha#e A
picturing buzl. 
IW. Church, 24

via ce.

Varsity and Queen’s will meet In the 
Anal of the O.H.A. senior series to-night at 
the Caledonia Rink, Mutual-street, starting 
at 8 o'clock. This ahonld prove one of the 
best games of the season, although Queen’s 
are looked on by almost every one as the 
winners. Queen's arrived here last night 
and are staying at the Walker House. They 
are ln the beet of condition, y amity, al
though there has not been much Ice to 
practice on, have done good work In the 
gymnasium, and are In fully an good form. 
When the whistle sounds the team will 
line out as follows:

Queen's: Goal, Hlscock; point, Guy Cur
tis; eover, Merrill; forwards, Brock, Harty^ 
Dalton, Weatherbeed.

Varsity: Goal, Wnldle, point, Scott; cover 
perry; forwards, Sheppard, Snell, Elliott, 
Perry.

The probe say fine weather, so soft Ice 
' will be In store for to-night.

11 to

\k BETTING ON THE FIGHT.
New York, Feb. IS.—The following beta 

on the Corbett-FItzilmmons fight were re
gistered here yesterday : Joe vendlg, $1000 
even -with a prominent business merchant, 
that Fitzsimmons will win. Al. Smith, 
$1000 to $700 with noted physician that 
Corbett will win. Dave Pulslfer, $330 to 
$600 with Barney Michael* that the Jlght 
will last ten rounds. Teddy Foley, for 
Shlpaey, several bet* at $30 to $100 and 
$70 to $100 that Corbett will win. 
Edwards offers $300 that the flgh
last six rounds. Abe Daniels will __
$600 to $1000 that Corbett will win In 12 
rounds or fewer.

FITZ SELECT» QUARTERS. I 
Carson. Xev., Feb. 18.-Martin Julian yes- 

terday selected quarters for Fltzslmjmm». 
The place is known aa Cook’s ranch. It Is 
a clearing covering several acres of land, 
three miles south of (’arson, and Hen In 
a little valley at the foot of a spur of the 
mountains, The dwelling house contains 
eight rooms, and is «urrounded by a grove 

I of tree». About fifty yards from this build
ing Is a pavilion 100 feet square, where 
Fitzsimmons will do most of his work. His 
circular eteel bag punching and other exer
cising apparatus are now in (vârson and 
will be taken out to the ranch to-day. There 
are several good nwds in this neighbor
hood. and upon these the Australian will do 
a groat deal of leg work before the fight-

ABOUND THE BING. 
Arrangements have been completed for 

a bout between Barney yulnu and Harry 
Flynn, to take place at the O.A.A.A. box
ing tournament, Ottawa, on the 34th. They 
will spar for a medal.

The card at the Broadway A.O., N.Y., for 
next Thursday night Is as follows: Joe 
Elms, colored, of Boston, v. Jack Norton 

. , of Newark, 10 roond» at 115 pound*; Ed-
Bramptou. S|ek 18.—The match between ! ^ Ham Bolan, colored, 10 rounds

the U.C.C. seven and the senior team . at 125 pounds and Austin Gibbons of Pat- 
of this place was the cleanest game ever - ergon and jimmy Handler of Newark will 
played here. It was a little slow' In the , meet jn the final event of the evening, 
first half. The score was 9-6 ln the vis- which will be a 20-round content at catch 
hors* favor. When time was called for the ’ weights. „ „ , .
last half both teams came on the Ice oe- I in a talk with The Free Pres» to-day 
terminée! to do their best, but the brilliant i Buffalo Costello said he expected to de
rushes and combinations of tne visitors’ I feat Shadow Maber In Toronto on March

The total 20. The men will box 20 rounws for the 
i championship of Canada in the Princess 

Brampton (12)-Goal, A Parker ; point. Theatre. Costello looks in the pink of 
B Jennings : cover, J Fallls : forwards, F 1 form and is training faithfully.—Ottawa 

"Mara, c Irvine. T Milner. O Peaker. Free Press. . . __
U.C.C. (14)-Goai; O E MeGay ; point, B Fetor Maher 1» not Pl£*ï^. w'tj1 2ÎR 

Y Brown; cover. A' W Darling : forward», œ*°tea“.°î °M-iSSS-.B??mde?boR “tie 
JF A E C TemP,e- ° B 8,mPW,n- ÆtoXV oupe

J A t.oodernam. gloves. When Maher entered the ring
QUEEN CITY BICYCLE CLUB. «v-ë^mre^l^esVtïie gtov^wekjrodW

The big carnival held by the Queen City ounces) that did not tit Elm and he says it 
Bicycle Club on Tuesday night at the Grand would be Impossible to put a man out with 
National Rink. <Brock-avenaev was an wfi- them John J. Quinn, manager for the 
qualified success. Two bands wer^. In ; Irish" champion, said last night 
attendance. The hockey game betweeir the Maher for any amount from $1009 to
Bellas and Beaux of the Sunny South was «5000 h,** peter can put Smith out in four 
a lilg feature. The Belle* won by 3 to 1. w[th five-ounce gloves.
( aptalu lowers* fancy skating was much ______
admired. The valuable prizes were won as nAttn awbtyf.h FROM CHICAGO,follows: Gentleman. G. Essery. as Robin GARRABD ARRIVES MtUM Utiiuaw.
Hood: lady. Miss M. Douglas, as M arguer- Frank Garrard arrived from Chicago yes-
Ite; national. Mr. Coombes, as an Indian; terolay, accommmled by Hary Gllniore and
comic. H. McElvey; boy and girl. Master George R. Wade. He Is at his 
Ballinger and Miss Palmer. The commit- pounds, and fit â» a man can be. 
tee In charge of the affair were J. J. Ward. | Is taller than Hanley and has Srenter 
chairman: II. ft. Salt, secretary; J. E. reach, but Hanley outweighs blm aooutz 
Dodds, treasurer: Messrs. S. Simpson. J. G. | pounds. The latter was examined by m\ 
McCreadv. J. S. Tavlor. F. Benson, B. Meg- Wallace yesterday and Pronounced to be 
glnson, N. Hiver», T. Wright. W. J. Stew- In magnificent physical condition. Uls lungs 
art, F. Dalton. .1. Corhto, J. O'Leary, M. C. and heart are thoae ot oot mm I» «I rm- 
Jnvks and W. Greatrl  ̂ sand, and he never wa« «o wcn irnl wl for

any of his other contest* In Toronto.
WAUBAU8ENE WON. strtictor William of the University AtB-

Waobaushene. Feb. 18.—Midland and letlc bitw*»*;* ‘tl(-s"' l> )X.-r* at
Waubat(*hene Hockey teams played tlielr Theatre1 ,o u.orrow filglit. The
return championship match In the Northern the Irlncess in a o usual prie?»,
Ontario Hoc-key League here to-night re- gl and the adv«n« rale ah
suiting In a walk-over for the homo team 60c. I'te n“u °“)VV,|T.| house A big 
by a score of s to 3. Far the home team, teady »»*ll* ln poino f,ow,, frnm Hamilton 
Weocott.and Tbrunpson on the forward Hue. ; delation will come (tow.) irom
and White at cover point, played a great by special train. ______
game. For the visitor*. Hanley. In goal, | ,h_ — oit-known Hamiltoninode.Wome mnrvelon* stops, and saved his J. B. Greenlee, the ^ , . the
teani from a crushing score. The team*: ten merchant. - favors Fltzslmmon* tor tue 

Wnuhausbene (81-Goal, Lewis; point. Fen-, coming ".fjt »Pd h|«t ttight mad^m.mlnn4 
ton: cover. White: forward*, Westcott,, wager with L'nrt
Thomm-oo Fill low field. 1 reason 1» that Lanky Bpb nan aiwavs omi

Midland (3)-Coal. Hanley; point. Brown; j direful In his ™°?*;vof ^
eover. English; forward*. Osh as. Confie-, belt can acarcelyhave taken as good care
mam-he, Kchle. _ ,,, of his physical «"diU®”- ”<*”Lthe™nam1,

Referee—Tall. Orillia. Umpire—Waldle ! the many reports to the contrary, 
and Mctionaebv. j One of the hardest and 8anl|*t *TfI

'«Keen In a ring took place Wednesday in
The SUr Baseball Club hold their post- !^Boston'and^Fatsy ’Hafev of Buf- 

poned meeting on March 1 at McGinn’, liven of Boston and fn“7ro“aje^n?oont,r
Hotel corner Adelaide and Bay. at 8 £‘V5™und“ and’both of them weighed

* rlock" _________________________  In at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, ne tber of
----------------------------------------I diem turning the scale* at the limit. Bet-

I ting was evMi. In the thirteenth roond
------------ ------ u. » ' Sullivan put Haley out. n. ftn

| | Frank Erne of Buffalo and George Dixon
have Even matched to meet In a 25-round

i srs? ^.dh%nh/rwBe^îwi;™œ,.pr

isrt.’ss.’r»-,» « r
I o’clock on the night of the contest, and 
i they are tQ box for 50 per cent, of the gross 
receipts. .

YOUNG LIBERALS’,E FOR LIGHT 
•as, with steam 
ilently situated.

Apply H. J. 
Life. 135

t FRANK JAUBERT WON AT OAKLAND.
Oakland. Cal., Feb. 18.—Three favorite* 

finished in front to-day.
First race, 5¥j furlongs—Monitor, 109 

(Wllwut. 8 to 1. 4; Play Boy. 92 (Reldy). 10 
to 1, 2; Pecksniff, 115 (Betgen), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.12.

Hccoud

MUfe
PRINCESS THEATRE, IA6. 1

Wholesale 

Bankrupt 
Dry Goods 

Stocks

â
rare. 3% furlongs—Sir William 

115 (Freeman), even, 1; On Gun Nlta. 108 
(McHugh), 20 to 1, 2; Morliiya, 98 (Pig- 
got 1). 15 to I. 3. Time .45%.

Third race.7 furlong»—Frank Jaubert. 109 
(8hlH*4 7 to 1. 1: Rienzl, 10Z (Thorpe), 7 
to 6. 2:'Three Forks, 114 (Martin), 5 to 2, 
S. Time 1.32.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Babe Murphy. 
99 (Slaughter), 7 to 6, 1: St. Algnou, lOl 
(Ilggott). 10 to 1. 2: Chartreuse II.. 
<Joue»). 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.5414*

Fifth race. 5% furlongs—Pat Murphy, 112 
(Martini. 2 to 1. 1: Shield Bearer. 115 
/Jones). 9 to 2, 2; Mainstay, 115 (Shaw), 9 
to 1. 3. Time 1.11%.

Sixth race, 6 furlong»—Ricardo, 104 (Boze
man). 3 to 1, 1: Jeauf>104 (Ctsyton), 10 to 1. 
2r Howard, 107 (Snyder). 50 to 1, 3. Time 
1.19. »

, am a-
IBillY. CANADIAN 

Inspectors’ t won 
wager «mggüZ CALEDONIAN RINK

for vd
,T& !ronto-Jf

Mutual-Street. .

Queen’s vs. Varsity
To-night at S o’clock.

Final for O. H. A. Championship. Ad
mission 25c. Gallery 25c extra

ir
L. loo
Y PROPERTY— 
Iren, Macdonald, 
ironto-streat. To-

8EAFOKTH BEAT LONDON.
Seaforth, Feb. 18.—A very exciting exhi

bition hockey match took place here to
night between London senior* and Sen- 
fortb. The play wa* very fast from start to 
finish and devoid of roughness tor so close 
a genie. Result: 7 to 5. in favor of the 
home team. The players: .....

Seaforth (1): Goal. Dunn; point. Jack- 
Son; cover, Baldwin ; forwards, Gres*well, 
Williams', Kruse, Wilson.

London <5>: Goal, Glover;
«over. Southern; forwards, 
gan. McFee, Linde. .

For the visitors. Southern, Hobbe and Me- 
Fee showed to best advantage, and had It 
not been for Glover In goal the score would 
have been greater for Seaforth. For the 
heme team. Cresswell. Jackson and Bald
win distinguished themselves. Referee. A. 
C. Sereatou. Loudon; umpires, R. E. Jack- 
Son <Beoforth), J. Ransford (London).

- --UA5.C. WINÇ AT BRAMPTON.

We must confess that 
lack of room hampered 
us considerably, and at 
times our staff of assist
ants found it difficult to 
make their way through 
the crowds. People were 
patient and we did our 
best, but at the same 
time we felt that your 
comfort would have been 
greater could we have 
converted the upper por
tion of our premises into 
salesrooms. Mr. Cous
ineau regrets that ladies 
should be subject to any 
inconvenience in buying 
their goods, and the exper
ience of yesterday makes 
him determined to set 
about altering the build
ing so as to make those 
valuable flats above the 
store available as selling 

It will take some

MADE LAST 
our system of 
id for fall ex- 
nor * Co., 10

A GREAT RUSH TO HEAR ALBA NT.
How truly popular a note the Albanl 

ballad concert on Monday evenln, ' 
struck was shown yesterday by the fact Deportment and Gymnastics ; teacher to 
that within a few hours after the opening X ice-Regal Court. A. Roy Macdonald, Jr„ 
of the box office every seat in the- vast an- Confederation Life Building, west en-

LffortT bel^ made to «raTJe a d£und Dancing cl.are. meet Thursday, Sand 4.3d'; 
ccncert on Tuesday or Wednesday. iMit Friday, 3 and 4.30, nnd Saturday 
it 1» doubtful If Mme. Albanl'» engage- Evening clareea for ladle* and 
ment* will permit. The great diva will $ P-m.. Thursday. Friday and 
arrive In Toronto from the Northwest to
morrow afternoon.

DANCING.has

LORD NELSON ALSO RAN.
New Orleans, Feb. 18,-Flret race. 6 fur- 

longs—Martin K, 91 (Barn*). 7 to 2, 1: 
Ollenn 96 (Barrett). 4To 1. 2: Seelbnch. 98 
(Clay), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.26M. Prince Prov
erb. Little Muffle, Moralist, Wood Bird 
also ran. „ „

Second rnee, 7 furlongs—Earle, 107 (Oate- 
woodi. 3 to 1. 1: The Plutocrat. 112 (Over- 
tom. 3 to 1. 2; Pommerv Bee. 103 (Garner). 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.44(4. Burns, Manrltna. The 
Delewnre also ran.

Third race, 1% mile*—Sir John. 130 (Gar
ner). 3 to 1,-1: Parker 127 (Relff), 3 to 1, 
2: litoverb. 125 (Tuberlm. 0 to 1. 3. Time 
2.3444. St. Leo, Mr. Dunlap. Rupee, Pirate 
also" ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Bob Clnmplt, 104 
(Relff). 5 to 1. 1: Waldlne. 99 (Songer). 7 
to 10 2; Trixie, 99 (Beauchamp). 7 to 1. 3. 
Time' 1.26X4. R. Q. Ban. Sligo, Atalanta,

prize.
and

of which $40 to 
$15 to third.point. Little; 

Hobbs, Carri-b
Q SHELVING, 
knd and made to 
âme». The Bath- 
t West. 10.30 a.m. 

I gentlemen, 
Saturday,

- TORONTO
I!BLACK PATTI'S TROUBADOURS.

Black Patti, the greatest singer of her 
race, who has won triumphs In every part 
of the civilized world, will appear at the 
Toronto Opera House neat weeV In 
tion with the Black Patti's Trodbadour*. 
which Is said to be the most imposing or
ganization of colored performers In exist
ence. There are fifty people In the com
pany. and the principal members are fa
mous by reason of their association with
the vaudeville nnd comedy stage. ___
company 1» credited with giving a perform
ance which excels In point of novelty any
thing that ha* been seen In recent ytora. 
The stage scheme le a happy blending of 
comedy, burlesque, vaudeville and opera, 
which afford* the company unlimited scope 
to omuee and entertain. While comedy 
nnd vaudeville hold a conspicuous P'*ce oa 
the program, yet the great feature of the 
performance I» the operatic olio, whlch «- 
ctmtes the final hour. In this are introdpcea 
Mlerttour from “Grand Dachew/’ -Trova- 
tore’’ “Carmen.’’ “Damrbter of mJntff e,<Fanat ’’ ‘"tar and Tartar.” “Bohe- mîaï Om!" "Maritana?/ “Lncla'' and 
"Rlgoletto." onartets ant
InaecSHia
ed associate*, 
ration.

Class 22. $65—Bhlre suares, any,age. prize, 
of which $30 to first, $20 to second and $15 
to third. ,

—Clydesdale B taillons and Mare».—
Class 23, $100—(Stallion* foaled prevton* 

to Jan. 1, 1894, prize, of which $40 to first, 
$30 to second, $20 to third and $10 to 
fourth.

('las* 24, $75—Stalllop* foaled In 1894. of 
which $35 to first, $25 to second and $15 to 
third.

Clam 25, $50—Stallion* foaled subsequent 
to and on Jan. 1, 1896. of which *25 to 
first, $15 to second and $10 to third.

—Canadian Bred Clydesdales.—
Class 27, $50—Stallion» foaled previous to 

Jan. 1, 1895, prize, of which $25 to first, 
#15 to-second and $10 io*thlrd.

Class 28, $65—Mares Imported, or Caua- 
dlun-bred, any age, prize, of which $30 to 
first, $20 to second and $15 to third.

Class 29, $100, sweepstakes—Draught pair 
of mares or geldings, shown In harness, to 
be sired by a registered Clydesdale stallion. 
<»lven by the Clydesdale Horse Association, 
Prize, of which $50 to first, *30 to second 
and $20 to third. z

Clas* 30, gold medal, sweepstakes—By 
Industrial Exhibition Association, for best 
Clydesdale stallion, any age, either Import
ed of Canadian bred.

to and 
to firstm

«
YORS.

oonnec-

5S£/"33fc
ephoav

Hotel Keepers and Wine Mere 
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 

The certainly either oall and see or 
write to Mr- M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Col borne-street, 
for hie prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention is given. 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes, Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hooks, 
etc., etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 

__ „„nr theatre at the lowest possible prices.
On. ot tto n£g,LIft picture, to be Gentlemen who desire to re- 

urerantod by KdiSiS? Motbgraph it the planish their wine cellars 
Bijou Theatre next week wjfi be^ * repre- I should Certainly get their 
sentatlon of the sixth round ' prices. In Cigare Mr. MoCon-
Sîîf^^jisriï uI»cene*of this knock-out : nell Is a connoisseur and of- 
^undts îf îbe “^..ora were at .he ; fer8 to the public the leading 
ring side, every “<«ton Mil Wow being brand8 of both Imported and 

tob’nweii up to Iti. ususi excel- domestic cigars, at prices ex- 
KSS ceedlngly moderate. Wine

revevRT vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colborne
THE EMPLOYES* CONCERT. atraef TorontoTicket, for the cycle companies’ em- Street, I OrontO* 

ulove»’ concert and < ompetltlon for a Gom t 
wheel for the most poptilnr eaptaln ofony wagxarried, with the exception of sev- 
local bicycle club are ()JJt Maesev era I unimportant clauses, which were I
and there is eveij lndkationJb t^M^^^ referred back to the committee. Ob-
Hnll will be erewdeu on jectlon was taken to the clause request-
Maroc 4. jng the Finance Committee to Include

In Its estimates *30 for cooking utensils 
for Ellzabeth'Xtreet school, but the 
motion to have It struck out wawup- 
ported only by Mr. Douglas, Dr. 
Buck, S: W. Bums and L. Brown; 
therefore the succès» of the experi
ment of teaching cooking to children 
Is almost assured.

ESTIMATES PASSED.
' Little change was made In the gen
eral estimates of the Supply Commtt- 

bb.imm Transacted by tee: but $3267 suggested for blank 
the Chle . books was debated, and finally $1500

the PubU* fieboei was allowed for dictation and writing
Lost Evening- books. For furniture, supplies, etc.,

The Public total ’amoun^of* thV*estimates**earried

6 T^foi^ng8 notices of motion were " ^ $36,805. { ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Siven: __h t the information 'mlttee was carried.
By ^J^ndence secured by the sub- OlVE THEM GUNS,

cemraittee from this board re amalga- CTauge 3| asking that the pupils of the 
mattbu of the Public and High Schoo 0rphan9- Home school be supplied 
Boards be given to the High School wlth 25 wooden gun» for drill pur- 
Ruard ’to be returned on demand. poses, brought out a dissenting voice, 

r-TTMiti ATIVE AND STRONG. but owing to a strong appeal by Mr. OUMULATI opinion S. A. Jones, on behalf of the young ur-
By Mr. Bard-TImt it I« y|f Q, thlng, which included the convincing 

of. this board that at least ne be argument of the fostering of a military 
the members ot the boa. d snou, thelr breasts. It was-deckled
elected by he ratepayer» « ^ t0 glve them guns. r .
the cumulative principle of ^ “lass. The question as to whether a new 
that all, irrespectlx f . is more patriotic than an old one,
by casting theli' accumnlatixe vote^n » mueh pW,;,nlry. was dis
favor of a >‘rolted„ ”^fLuOT'“nd cussed with regard to the allotting of
date», may have w-e.lt a sum of money for new ones, and
that a committee be aP^>t10a ^nd though each side bad Its arguments, 
on the Minister of E deetra- a due amount was allowed for a ltb-
spectfully urge ub^n g(Ve eral purchase during the Jubilee year,
blllty of Introducing legislation to g) The Flnance committee's report,
effect to these views. I which deals with the all-lnvportant aal-

INDU9TRIAL BCHOCJiJS. ary question, had not been touched
Bv Mr J M Godfrey—That the re- wben It was 11.45 p.m., so an ad Jon m- 

nreeentatlvés of the Public School ment was made, the board to meet 
Board on the Board of the Victoria again on Monday evening next.

School be Instructed to take
such step» as will Jesuit m I The Davie* Exes raton Party.
the entire cost of education at t i yov. j. til,, t|mP for ,tn who can leave
toria Industrial School being borne y busleeas and take u rest la a congenial 
the Public School Board of the city ot clinic. Mr. ami Mr*. William Davie* of 
Toronto . 5t«) Jarvls-sircet, Id* son. Mr. Bert Davie*.

Th«t the Management Committee be with hi* bride, and Ml»* May Wilkie, left (netrocted to ^comtldertbe advisability the city ycterday for Urn \lgan, San Dl- 
0/ X teal-htng of business ago. Urn Angeles and San Francisco, to be
of extending the teac g report «one a. couple of month*. There are few
branches ln our echoole ana to v biwlne*» men In our city who deserve a
on the same to this board. , ^ ' rest more than our enterprising and gener-

By Mr. J. L. Starr—That the boara on* townsman, Mr. Davies, 
proceed to provide a superannuation I 
fund for the teachers. | '‘‘'• Toronto Canoe Club's monthly liop

__ —cviFTVn IWill be held to-night. These dances haveTO TEACH COOKING. j become so popular It Is needless to say a
The Management Committee's report j good time Is expected.

Tel
Texas Belle alio ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlong»—Harmonv. 94 (Bar
rett). 2 to 1, 1: Plntu*. 100 (Beauchamp). 12 
to 1. 2: Partisan. 97 (Dorsey). 8 to 1. 8. 
Time 1.44(4. Clara*. Lord Nelson, Tnylor 
Banks also ran.

nbs. forward won them the game, 
store wag 14—12. The teams :CHEAPEST I2f 

Co., 86» Spa- I CARD FOR TO-DAY.
New Orleans. Feb 18.—First race, V. 

mile—Bust Up 96. Nero. New House M0. 
Flora, Ballard 1(6. Sir John. Old Dominion 
103. Martin 105. Brnkeimm 108.

Second race Vj mile—Surma tin. Ml** Nat- 
tle. Bob Chance 100, Charley Rose, Onlnoor 
108. Eaulnlla 105.

Third race. % mile—Snag 4)1, V»ne*»a 94. 
Hazard, Prima. Beware. Harry B. 99, Glen, 
Abhyn 102, Elkin, Vencedor, Pop Dixon

Fourth race % mile—R.Q. Ban »4. Helen 
Wren 98, Marquise 100. Strathreel 101, D*- 
minion 104. Hailstone 107. Vanhrunt 113.

Fifth race, % mile—Sister lone 92. Re
naud 94. Bombard 96, Dr. France (17, Glen- 
dnga 99, Taylor. Banks 101, ljus Out 102, 
Bender, Nochbarren 104, Bizarre 107. x

OUNTANT - 
Balanced, ae* 
le-street cast

(AY WORLD IS 
ral Hotel News-

73 TON G E-STm, e
mars' mitt sap- 
Sole, proprietor.

he would
The solos, quartet* and chor- 

M sung by BUck Patti ond her talent- 
noclates. have proven a veritable sen-

space.
time to put in a passenger 
elevator and have every
thing in readiness, but 
you may look for vast 
improvements in the near 
future. Everybody was 
satisfied with the values, 
and satisfied that the Mc
Master stock was all we 
claim for it. There were 
many surprises, but no 
disappointments.

Of the $147,12a 50 we 
paid to the trustees of 
McMaster’s estate agdod 
proportion came back 
yesterday.

We were simply as
tonished at the amount 
of money taken. It was 
the • biggest sales day in 
our history and has given 

and enthus-

1

os.
.RRISTERS, Mc- 
>rner Jordan and 
to loan. \

SANDUSKY WANTS THE CUP.
Snudusky, Ohio, Feb. 18.—At a meeting 

ot the Sandusky Yacht Club yesterday it 
wa» decided to challenge the ya< bt Canada 
to sail ft rave for the cap it won from the 
Venecdor. of the Lincoln Park Yacht Club 
of Chicago. la»t Hummer, ('anarfa will be 
ae-ked U» ftgroe to a euapenston of the rule 
which require» Ihnt ten montli'n notice shall 
be given the Challenged yncht. The opin
ion prevallH generally among yachtsmen 
that Ounada will agr«*e to the nunpeiiHlon. 
and in that event Sandusky will be pré
parai to put Into the nice a boat that It 
is confidently believed will beat the present 
champion.

—Horses In Harness.—BARRISTER, SO- 
reehold Building, 
d at 6 per cent*; ; 
rty and Insolven-

Cla*s 31, $100—Mare or geld lug, not ex
ceeding lô hands 2 inches, to be shown to 
u gig, cart or phaeton, prize, of which $60 
to first, $26 to second and $16 to third.

Flans 32, $100— Mare or gelding, over 15 
hbudfl 2 Inches, to be shown to a gig, dog
cart or phaeton, prize, of which $60 to first, 
$25 to second and $15 to third.

VlaHH 33, $100—Pair of hontes, not ex
ceeding 15 hand» 2 inches, to be showu to 
a four-wheeled vehicle, prize, of which $60 
to first. $25 to second and $15 to third.

Claa» 34, $100—Pair of horses, over 15 
hand» 2 inches, to be shown to an appro
priate four-wheeled vehicle, prize, of which 
$60 to fir»t, $25 to Hccoud and $25 to third.

Claas 35, $6p—Pulr of horses not under 15 
hand» 2 Inchen. to be shown before a 
brougham: bornes to count 60 per ven 
brougham a fid general appointments 4Û per 
cent., prize, of which $35 to first and $15 
to second.

. barristers.
Sound and Wlar* 1 In-

I, BABRISTEBfl,

r---------- ■“ I
UK1STERS, 80 
Itotneya, eta, •
F King-street east, 
pnto; money te Jfrmes Baird.
ÏARBISTEB, SO I
pile, etc., 10 Mae-,

AT THE TRAPS.
A number of open «boot matches 

shot at the Woodblpe on Wednesday 
noon. Amongst the visitor* preen! 
Messrs. Moore, Beeuileh and .Smith of 
Brampton Gnu Club. The «cores:

shoot No. 1. Ill target»—*». H. Briggs 9. 
W. Smith 8. J. White 8, J. Keemislt 7. D.
^Shoot No. 2. 10 target*—Briggs 9, Moore 
9. McDowell 9. Smith -8. Bell i. .

Shoot No. 3. 10 sparrows—Moore 3, lleem- 
Ish 8, Briggs S. Bell «1 „ . „ ,Shoot No. 4, 10 sparrows—Briggs ,). Itehln 
Hood 9. Moore 9. Smith 8, White i.

The third Stanley Gun Club sparrow 
shoot fur the vice-president* trophy will 
|,p held at the Wiw.dKlne ground* lo mor
row afténioon. . A target match of 1(»> birds 
Her man will also be shot If all the eon- 
testants are present. Messrs. I'afrbalTu. 
Robin Hissl nnd n half dozen local shots 
will take putt In this long race which will
represent the championship. pierewUI be
other matches at live birds and targi t*.

'the
the REAL THING.

?n“ihj'clutUThe drere's'wni"^ reaVaw”
" S3' ^ best

t.s

—Tandem*.—
Fla»» 36, $1U0--Harness tandem, the 

wheeler to be over 15 baud*#, prize, of 
which $70 to first, and $30 to second. 

-Four-In-Hands.—

) UPWARDS Alx
ren, Macdonald j 
oronto-strest. To * |

They* will, be suppi 
tlims lu New \ork-

estimates passed.
Cla»s 37, $100—Road team, not under 15 

hands, may be shown before a coach, drag 
or brake, prize, of which $70 to first and 
$30 to second.

BN8BS.
TUI* WasOF M ARBI AO ■ I

ite-itreet. Ers» i —Saddle Horses.—
(’lass 38, $100-Mare or geldlug, over 14 

Lands 2 lm-hes, and not exceeding 15 bauds 
2 Inches, prize, of which $60 to first, $25 to 
necoud and $15 to third.(,’Iusm 3», $100—Mare or geldlug. over 15 
hands 2 Inches, prize, of which $60 to first, 
$25 to second and *15 to third.

Class 40. $50—Lady’s saddle horse, not 
umler 14 bauds 3 inches, prize, of which 
$35 to first anti $15 to second.

, us energy 
iasm to carry pn the sale.

Friday is a shopping 
day1, and every shopper 
who is out will be inter
ested in seeing what 
money can be saved by 
purchasing from such an 
enormous stock of high- 
class merchandise.

Mr. Cousineau has en
gaged extra assistants, 
and hopes that the ladies’ 
who come to-day will be 
able to be waited upon 
without delay. If you 
want Drygoods don’tmiss 
this sale, and even if 
there’s nothing you want 
—Come—

A look through this 
McMaster Merchandise 
will pq^t you on prices so 
that you’ll know what to 
pay when you do want 
them.
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lit a hex-key match at Brampton last night 
Orangeville Hockey Club wa* defeated by 
Brampton’s second team by i to .1.

The following team will represent the 
respect Park Hockey Club In their game 

Whlthv Saturday: Mennw Davl*. Bai
ley (captain), .Hudson, Keith, MgArthur,
“““lumtie 3. Barrie A.A. 2 was the store 
in a hockey match played on the Burris 
rink Wednesday night. , , , , ,

Owing to the soft lee the single rink semi
final between F. O. Cayley nod H. A, Drmu- 
mond of the Toronto Club has not bryi 
played off. 'they will not likely mee. be
fore next week.

Th»*»<* amateur nkatern f*oiue ft trlth? lilgü. 
Dev Bros, of ottawli attempted to secure 
Mrfulloeh, the uoted Winnipeg speed Hknt- 
ér for an exhibition, but abandoned the 
Idea when the found it would cost $7u for 
oue appearance.

Isavack knocked Purdy out In the fourth 
round at Rochester last night, roulette 

locked Schreck out In the eighth round. 
Undsay curler» won the Drrdefi Cup In 

the competition that rloseil Wednesday nt 
Llndaay. Peterboro was the last nob, and 
the wore was 30 to 24.1 The Elms Lacrosse Clnb are to the front 
again with n masquerade carnival at the 
Prince Albert Rink next Thursday even ug. 
This will be serond to none and the prize* 
offered for .the best costumes and club 
events will no doubt bring out hosts of com
petitors.

Our Cards —Hunter» and Jumpers.—
(’lass 41, $100—-Qualified hunters (heavy

weight), up to varrylug 180 lb»., conforma
tion gud quality to,count 00 per vent., per
formative» over fenve» to count 40 pet 
A horse taking u prize in this class en- 
cllgible for lightweight via»»; to carry at 
least 168 lb»., prize, of which $60 to first, 
$25 to Hecond and $15 to third.

Clfl»» 42, $l(y>-Qualified

Q.O.R. éOWLERS.

US The ambulance and signal corps succeed - 
; -, („ defeating I Company Wednesday ! nigh? at the New Armouries by 220 points. 

Score:
Amb. and Slg. (2304). I Company (2284bSrÆmfcM <&.» FC^:S"7

Pte?Warreu!6'; .. .405 Yte. A^n if

at
r wnt.

—Are no better than 
the Playing Cards you may see in 
any first-class dealer’s stock. But 
we are able to show you a greater 
Variety of qualities and styles— 
and we always sell them at lower 
prices than you are offered else
where.

ITY
hunter* (light

weight), up to carrying 150 lb»., to hound», 
conformation and quality to connt 60 per 
cent., performance» over feift-es to count 
40 per rent.; to curry at least 140 lbs: 
prize, of wnlch $00 to first, $25 to second 
and $15 to third.

<.'la»H 43. $100—Green hnuter* (heavy
weight), up to carrying 180 lb»., ro bound»: 
conformation and quality to count 60 per 
oenf., performance* over fence» to count 
40 per cent. A horse taking a prize In this 
class Ineligible for lightweight da»»; to 
carry at least 168 lb», prize, of which $60 
to first, $25 to second and $15 to third.

<'!*** 44, $100—Green hunters (light
weight), up to carrying 150 lb*., to hoimda, 
conformation and quaMty to count 60 per 
cent., performance» over fences to count 
40 per cent.: to carry at least*140 lbs.: 
prize, of which $60 to flfst, $25 to second 
and $15 to third.

Class 45. $50—For the beet performance 
over -six jump». 2 at 4 ft., 2 at 4 ft. 6 
inches, 2 at 5 feet, carrying not less than 
140 lb»., prize.

Claas 46. $50—Corinthian cla*u, open to 
limitera—Horses must be ridden by members 
of some recognized hunt: conformation and 
quality 1 
over ren

...480;it EmlMltai. 
is Iriie mud 
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ITALIZER.
Get the Best.Iip for trsatis*

M Playing Cards at 10c. juat as good aa 
you get for 25c elsewhere.

Progressive Euchre Score Herds—five 
different lines—10c per doz. end up.

Drive Whist Score. Card*-elegant as
sort men I—(50 up.

CHIPS—Anr size, quality, color, 36c 
per Bet up.

cessful reatolts that Itha» earned during tne

er-sura. gtfgyaa;?..- 
dcœ-'niMAss-sSK?
week the accession» to the numbers In at-

TTie Playing Cards at >oc the {tendency
pack are very serviceable. The J who have been attracted by a knowledge of
qualities get better at 25c, 35c, 5oc, {?’'^g'^reaSt’to the m. ti,-
7SC,’$I’ f,1'25; $i 5,°- .and. W.e harve whlcb" ^ to /.r
real swell and exclusive designs for 1» invTtiab* f.ninre. Sooner Aj
people who are awfully fastidious {i^fefKiIt0 STAX v’oh- 
and want to pay more.

bhSr^n^e'œ^hfJh he^vent 
rn rbtkl^ For pamphlet and Information 
SddreîS the Mejkal Superintendent. Oak

ville.

LTON,
808 Yonge Street, k;i
it.

Industrial

SALE.
RISTON—THREE

corner orited on 
,P.B. and Q A

trade ; furnished M
burns, etc. ; good 3 
v for further par-. * 
am, Harrldton, or Æ 
u-Btreet east. To- J

——4M

- THE WATERLOO OITP.
I-

round were Happy Sammy, Plre bv Irak*, 
Gue»s It. Fabulous Fortune. Black Veil. 
Umrel Crown, Gallant and Wildfire.

The winner» of the, fourth round were 
Five by Tricks. Fabulous Fortune, Black 
Vtil and Gallant. „• . (T... .

to eoaul 25 
ce* to eoun

rent., pertormuu 
t 75 per wnL ; prize.

—Roadsters.—
Standard or non-standard.

Claas 47, $85—Mare or gelding, prize, of
ARY. I
A£Z*£t,£2fcm 38 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO I
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lit”ii”,En mÊîWm
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two non» and one danfhter __are
=3|:.. SgSgi BUBS mmxsmb

.S gfgsTB^SftKSp ^,M"i.rs0r^'X-
sr„srVZiï:. : I SfcffiaM&S a,»«:U - -
Dally (Sunday Included) b, tba month. *8 InreÆ Th” Grand Lodge ment will ^rUn * ANNUAI. REPORT.

' bn» *o decided. Wfllt York °“ b 7 -..... The Directors have pleasure In sub-
A ICiril! AN* A »EPIcrr. lux', last "night’ presided’ Â the Scarlet mnslca Asvl»* Aaa»*l Wall. mltttng herew ’ llV * ^ fl" *ncBtyear

. — ■ i„i ! Chapter, when noterai brethren received .nnnal ball In connentlon with tlie meat of the .Company for ui y
The budget speech of the Provincial tbe „a/ted degree. . , liTmtoo Asylum was held on Wednesday ending 31st December, 1386.

frr.neiirer veatordav was very much I The Cuuwrvatlvee of Toronto Junction J wae attended by qpwarde of The premium Income shows a modTreasurer yesterday very wan | ^ mwt on yi\urday for the pürpose of evenlng^a wus Jw uumb„ ot visitors erate decrease compared with the ftg-
a upon the same lined as the honorable I electing ns delegates to the convention at ^,rJ>pre»ent from the Toronto Asylum. ureg o[ tbe preceding year. This Is

gentleman’s former efforts In the same j Reto™rre are not very well —------------------“ attributable to the reduction In Insur-
dlrectlon. The people of Ontario; w311 j^d atthe appointment «fan African UNITED WORKMEN. j able values ^sequent upon
». frnm their Treasurer citizen, and one who decried everything ______ I tunbanee In general business causeuthat they continue to have a surplus, j ^ recelé u'rtfrtahlp”uftbü°tonall P»rito“ V. W. Built ef Toroale UnIM StatM^nd^o the reduced vol-

SSL? r.sar jar- zm-™*** —,-ssssx— =-j=, sst^sr~vl.« U I. „«,««« from ». "»•' Us Ï'ÏSM" ire £“ lïïïS’êï ■”‘“’0r7Là'’'«£..« .mVlMmlnd” slVrTrov»;»

gentleman’s admlshlons that the eco- b, police Magistrate Bills this mcrnlng. xj. w. Grand Lodge, trranu for two half-yearly dividends at the
nomlcal Government whore purse County Workman TaU re-tiected^ unanl-
string» he hold» has not and has no Junk, who Is chsrged by Mr. «llvcrthornc mously. G. P- Graham, , • increased to $628.883.84. The
Intention ot restoring the receipts and $hS was re-elected Grand Foreman, amount estimated as necessary to cover
expenditure to a parity. With aateadlly h* had *«eu the fresh-eut tree» on stiver t>y acclamation. .liability on unexplred policies has,

I,hrancJi tborne’a place and some had been thrown were three candidates for owing to the smaller business trans-
increasing expenditure in every bran | ov<fr the fence. They had been loaded hn Tn r Qanan- acted been reduced $11,101.41, and the
of the service on the one hand and ' to a sleigh drawn by « borae ^Uout Grand Overa^r’. T.M.Cmn ^ G surplus, over capital and all 11a-
a falling revenue on tite other, ordto- | ^ ™ <°T ^
ary prudence suggesU-buslness prln- | wheretoey wera «**>■«»'*£*%'!!£ w'af elected was re. The Directors desire to express their
oiples demand-» vigorous application be”n lu BIlverthoroe’s farm. Tbe case was D. M. Carder ot St. Thot^a» j*me9 appreciation of the services of the offl-
ot the pruning knife until the balance adjourned till Monday. llecï? ^ B14.S was appointed cers and agents of the Çompeny dur-
1- -------- - Rushton of Rldgetown was lng the past year.

The Provincial Treasurer Informed North will confer °T W.^gson Toronto; s.m-.ry .r
the House yesterday that the Admin- w,1tb a‘ ,.oœmlttee of the York T»’r,°»lhb Gtoson, IngerwlK Capt^*Hamll- 
Utration contemplate, an expenditure ^ ^ a°n7jW P. ^wn o^NWara FaUs
of $3,616,068 during the year Just ",n have to add new premises fer the s<^ entered the contest for Grand Guide, 
commenced; thU amount willing pro- ^Vo M^bsom ^ho^nfreui
bablllty be Increased to $100,000 when raligemeuts. ^ ^ votes out of 27,703 cast,the supplementary estimate, are ap- ^inJ’^CVa^efl °v««tertay for ' DISTRICT DEPUTIES, 

proved of. The payments for railway fbe states, for the purpose of arranging for following District Deputy Grand
certificates and annuities will still fur- ne* «?“”* ^^bae®b££P£2râtU.g be- Masters were elected: St.Clair, James 
ther swell the expenditure, until an Rk-hmond Hill and tbe dtywlTl be Duncan, Windsor^ Erie, C^verR»
estimated deficit is ahown acconllng »«-«-with,»-f «75 ^erW“„;
to the hon. gentlemen 8 figures, of accommodation of smokers. Ike huge Hamilton; Niagara, W. H. I^owe, St. 
upwards of half a mdlUon dollani upon oaweuger traffic this section of the rosa CathftrlnM; Guelph. J. J. Craig, B.A.,
the year's tranaactions. The auggea- “JJ b0y about 11 years of" age called at £er*uli, tmm^Bruce"6^ Goodman!
tlon offered by Col. Hatbsmyn that Mr. A^idef . ^eMa^wt^enqulrin, ^Station^ Bruce, . vd,

the time has arrived when the Gov- t^„|r wltb Attic, and had run away from ehelburne; Peel, W. P) APPl*^’
should consider Whether the bis mother. He gave the name of George QCorgetown; Toronto. F. Nudel, To-

_ " „ , ’___ *. ‘ smith, and after supplying him with sup- * YorK w P- Cole, Sutton West:efflctency of servage cannot be Mr• S"lder, “‘œTgJ#J0^StabhM Slmcôe, J.^ Allan, Alllaton; Ontario. security to policy-hold- Notice Is hereby given that the above-
obtained with a much «mailer «P6”" lîi^fo^îîm'rtbêr Inflation from him, Isaac Wire. Colborne: Durham. W. ............................................... $1,278,8*3 84 n.^^n^lvenu iave made uu assignment
dlture Is one, that the electorate will ; Vnd flndlngthathe had been staying In the H. Ives, Colborne; Quinte, The President, In moving the adop- of their estate-to %’thdi cïSïtonî
endorse The reduction of $19 000 In city for some days thought It aavlSjfcjrto Cronk. Trenton ; Kingston, tion 0; the report, said: I desire to trustee, for the benedt 124 unti
enaorse. ine reaucuon or ♦iv.uw wi ^ hlm baek ^ he pittCed him on tbe car johnetone, Camden Blast; St. Law- ^dd a few words concerning the buel- under the R.S.O., 1887, Chapter anu
ths appropriation for colonisation roads and gent him south. rence G. E. Gumming, Lyn; Stor- ne-_ -# -he Company during the past nrc notified to meet at our
might be accepted as more eloquent A meeting of. fhP ' mont, George F. ^w‘0' year. The three‘preceding annual re- 0j^ ^KlnUon Building Toronto on
proof that there wiu be no general rSenge Hall, KgUuton. when delegates will tawa. W. Stroud Ottawa iG^irk' ports I have had the honor of sub- Mot-day. the 22ud day of I*'
election this year than any word, of COOT<?nt,°n **
the Attorney-General could convey, Es-»iayor Fisher has been aalied to at- rows, Port Arthur. premium Income of the Company. This e uff“àirs”f the estate gen* :

tow-ms name.to be prerepted to the West OTHER OFFICERS. year, however, has been an exception tor ordering or the uun.rs
n.tekf^thTneiMocai election. Inside Watchman—W. H. Hodgson, to the rule: there has -been a falling Al,y p,r*ong claiming to tank upon ie
dote r — Outside Watchman—Charles off—though not a serious one—some mate of the sahl lusoTrent* mu?t jjjï-ÿï. J™

Outside WQrand Tni,teea_ J compared with the business Halms, proved by ^before t^ïit^’d^r
of the year 1896. . Man-i, im,t after which date the saidAs you are aware, a large proportion ^’m^wsîd to distribute the assets
of our revenue Is derived from our of [be Mld ,,„tutei baviug regard to those ® 
agencies In the United States, and 11 t-iaims only <>t which be sualj then have re* 
need scarcely remind you that during cored notice uir r worth
the closing months of 1898 the dis- LANGLKY & RALDMOR7H,
turbed state of political and financial McKinnon Balldlna
affairs had a marked effect upon the 
general trade of the country. Owing 
to the nature of the main questions 
at issue between tbe two political
parties In the recent Presidential elec- ■* „ . hereby GIVEN THATtlon, business interests were affected °Uiea*-nu»l gc.u-ml mlVttog of tbl 
to probably a greater extent than In ^jreholdera of the Columbia River Lam* 
any previous contest. The volume or y#t company (Limited) will be 4dd vn 
trade showed a serious diminution in Wednesday, the 3rd day of March, 1897 
almost every branch, particularly In at tbe hour of clwk to the uftemwm, at 
the amount of Importations- and the west, To-
product of manufactorlee. Aa a notu- * A” for ’tbe Hectlou of dlreutora aaS 
ral result insurable values were ma- otber’general purposes.Dated tbla ^ jftj&Sp&jtiBBi 

Secretary and Treasurer.
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NO. 83 TONpE-gTREET. Tomato. 
Branch Office : No. IS A read*. Hamilton 

H. B. flayers, Agent,

lee Baeee si Bead's lake—HelrepelUaa 
Street Hallway—Badges ef dtbee 

Inleresllaa News.
COMPANV.T. EATON C<L. Sight* ••••

may be obtained 
by using our easy 
fitting, properly 
adjusted specta
cles selected for 
you by our skilled 
Doctor of Optics, 
who understands 
every condition 
required, and we 
charge only for 
the spectacles, 
which range from 
$1 upwards.

A RiSIXTY-THIRD ANNUAL MEETING.

Canada’s Greatest Store. Tarent». Lnot

190 Yonge St.
------------------—:

AN

On Sale Whicl

i
3^ Mr. J>

KENT’S Mi55
> ; Wr- Sign of the 

Big
Street Clock.

i#
■ ,r «'

i.

144 The leadlae 
Jewellers aad 
- Opticiens.

AiOUOÀKSsCLOAKS. «ClYonge 8t.
Hai} 2nd door north of 

Temperance St., 
Toronto.

Watch Inspectors 
for the C.F.B

\ ■who 1| 
eioqud 
there 
• ■WcU 
up SO
cum pi 
rebuts 
Horn! 
there n 
not U 
Royal 
of hlj

Z'NJ

or ae

MTATOHOmCKS.-----------

» IN the matter of The Reid Bros, 
1 Tv,anuf«cturlng Co of Toronto, 
Ltd of the City of Toronto In th# County of York. Manufacturers, 
Insolvent.

t

.The Insolvents have made an assignment 
to me for the benefit of creditors, uudvr
o^ih’Mit the oVÆW 

hcr No. 18 Wellington-street east, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 23rd day of February^
1807 at the hour of 3 o'clock In the after- 
noon, for the appointment of inspector,. 
the fixing of the amount of tbeie rem-yier- 
ntlon and giving of directions wit 
eace to tlie disposal of tbe estate. All | 
persons claiming to rank upon the estate , 
of the Insolvent must file their calms with 
the undersigned oh or before the 1 <th day 
of March, 1*17. after which date I will pro
ceed to distribute tbe estate, baring regal* 
to those claims only of which I shall thee
have had n0^e^RY baRBER, Trustee.

Premium Income, lees re
insurances ............................

Interest account .....................
.$1,482.080 84 

43,624 08
7 ■j two d 

>enmj 
Dixon
man J 
little 
opera 
A met i 
then j 
story, 
his hd 
ago. 

f hand, 
cited 
feimple 
skill, 
chante 
in his 
his fai 
host h 
incldeJ 
«those 
-tury, 
for.

HIT Total Income ................... $1,835,706.02

Losses Incurred ......................$ 950,188 83
! Expenses of management,

4ncludlng commleslons,
taxes and other charges.. 614,249 90

« $1,464,433 23

Dividends to Shareholders..« 52,300 00

i
25 only Girls' Rester Jsekets. made 

of fine quality boucle and beaver 
doth, colon, brown end fancy 
mixtures, sizes 6, 8 and 10 years, O 7K 
regular $4.76 to *6. Saturday.. A.IU

Sa h refer-
(/

$3 only Ladle, All-wool Frieze 
Capes, colors, black, fawn, grey 
ana navy, regular price 16.50. 
Saturday.

I

3.00
............... $1,436,958 84Total assets ..........

Total liabilities (Including 
capital stock) .........................t 908,075 00

s:
N°i!|!S?8«K,Ka^g«

City of Toronto, Manufao-Reserve funds ................. .........J
Cash capital ..............................$ 750,000 00

of the 
turers, insolvent. -■ §emment 
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were It not for the foot that a new 
item of $36,000 appear» for the purpose 
of constructing mining roads. The ap
propriation for mining development Is 
also increased by *13.000,

In making a liberal provision for the 
development and encouragement of the 
mining industries of the Province the 
Government has shown that it is alive 
to the necessities of the hour. The 
people look for a vogorous, progressive 
policy, and the Judicious expenditure 
of the money voted in practical work 
will do much towards accomplishing 
the object aimed at

A«,
Toronto,

Biehmoad ■III.- Kelly, Chatham.
Bond'» lake on Tuesday Thomas Sargent, Toronto re-elected ; 

attracted a large umnber of sportsmen Tbe T. D. Pruyn, Napenee; F. G. Mc- 
Judges'were: «. Wells (Aurora); W. Meek Greedy, Brockvllle. Orand Ihdge So- 
i Victoria Square) ànd H. A. Nlebolls.-flje Heft or—Warren Totten, Q-C.„ Wood-

1 KHt“"ir 2?mily punter sAnd the 2J10 by stE<’x1^cutjve Committee,elected-Oeorge
I-u"‘ 'SrSUodls, Ross, Hamilton; James B. Nixon. To-
Church aTvictorto Square Just closed bave ronto. Appointed—J. M. Peregrine, 
been productive if con.lderahle good. Hamilton; George Patterson Seaforth.

The*1 seventh annual convention of the Supreme Lodge representative»—Fred 
West York Sunday' School Convention was w Unltt, Toronto; John Milne, Lon- 
opened yesterday at the Method^ ^2tKS“ don; Fred G. Inwood, Toronto, all Past 
at Maple. The convention will continue 0mn<1 Ma8ters
In ***"*“?,*®h™ôpBTif the Epworth league The new officer» were Installed by 

J^°ar„ben.e%nmmeentPtilto erenTng. P„t Grand Master Workman J. G.
Miss Mav French assumes the responslhll- Inwood, acting as Supreme Master 
ltv for the eTeulnfA eriueement Wol-kman, assisted by Warren Totten,

”“u" " ssnssSiu
c At the meeting e*-the Board of Bducs- D F MacWatt, Barrie .moved, sjec- ter lolly diminished, and the premium
tlon this a ««rue*» ihe que.tton « ire onded ,by D. Spry, Postofflce Inspector, lncome of Fire Insurance Companies
school site will in all probahi y London, “ That an address be prepared generauy doing business In the United
elded upon, ■$ -* *•' i and,sent to the proper authorities for states shows a corresponding falling

___ ....... presentation, congratulating Her Ma- oft l may gay here, that while It Is T) UBLlti NOTICE IS HEREBY’ GIVEN

bk■S'csss*sriv a“awmai,'r-cics;s
romretent vrttlc, bffving been Interested In by a standing vote and all Joined not yet materialized tu any appred- Ontario, a building Society slready ineuroor- 
horsTbreedls# since he was 9 years Ofage. heartily in singing the National An- abJe extent. It is gratifying to note ated under thupter 1W) otthe R»rl»«l 

A .JSF iatherlng of .he =hers i(Of them, foUowed by three rousing cheers ‘hJt there Is a growing fueling of con- «■««» £ ^ “^ia^JtottoS tJ S^ 
Trinity Church was heto at the ^r^lor A resolution was Proposed by J<*eph Mence ln financial circles which may aii?wher. In the Dominion of
Nelles oo Wednesday eienin* and wltu GlbBon p.M Ingersoll, thanking the be regarded as the first essential to <-aBa.to, with all the uowera of a loan 

amlabUlty elreulated among thk Toronto brethren tor the splendid en- a return of commercial and Industrial ,-ompauy and building Society. Dated at 
SLmblageTmaMiti everyone feel perfeet- tertalnment given them Tuesday night ; prosperity. It Is certainly a matter the city of Toronto $» 1st
lyathouw. The» youthful .portion'd the ln Massey Hall. for congratulation that we have passed ÿ»’of f a Toronto sTrrét Toronto 8d
gathering took 'h?^’,fhtbea'lj0^ïï» fndulgrt Toronto was selected as the next through this period ot depression with- nolto^relor t'bê said applicants, 
the games and dancing that were momgeu plaoe of meeting. out that increase of the fire losses of 1 r
ln- , meeting of the Chosen MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE. the country which frequently accom-

^tnds efour new members wereaddedjo <n,e Executive Committee met at the -panyouch conditions, and that a very
------ ------------- satisfactory profit has been « realized

upon our United States business.
In the Canadian Fire Department I 

am pleased to be able to say that 
our premium Income again shows a 
moderate gain over that of the year 
1895, as well as a profit upon the year's 
transactions. It will be gratifying to 
everyone Interested In the Company

......... _ ______  ____ to note that the "British America"
Laws^D "Spry. *J. B. Nlxrfn. D. F. is attaining in the field of fire under-

»dVnwïnz“to™hé soft weather. Tlie MacWatt. ’ writing ln the Dominion that position
will now take place on Monday , Distribution—George Patterson,Jamee which, as one of the oldest financial

the Grenadiers' Band will be Dunoen Q Robeon, P. P. NewaJl, W. institutions In the country, we have
H Lowe ■ always felt it should occupy. In this A gor jolts TO BITB. «

.. . Credentials—George Ross, Jamee ' connection I may say—although the ---------
west vsrk Sabbsih 8ek«ol Asaaelslto». Baxter, E. Woodman, W. R. Stroud, transaction does not come within the wheel»»A *• rirdsssA W
Maple, Feb. 18.-(SpeclaU-The West w Vandusen, W. P. Applebe, T. year now under revlew-thnt we have Threwalatoa Fly 

YorkSabbath School Association began 0]|ver ! recently assumed the Canadian busl-1 Bleed Scattered All Over IS" r-iece
their seventh anmrnb eonventton in tne State of the Order—Thomas Sargent, ness Of the Agricultural Insurance Feb. IS.-The engine .
^Zi. ^ttMded by fl^hhath ifhool wOrk.-n, T. M. Cornett. Thomas A. Hastings, j Company of Watertown. N.Y.. having tbe BUffaio Maple Flooring

& Tve»Cr°jS k4eCralg" B A’ W: cSd M^eUr<^f Inv-^vt'S Jim the scene oT* terrlhto
British-American AM»ranee 4e X“a^ftttion,Mwhi'. after tlié^mmltlee» Legislation—W. Totten, Q.C., T. Ô. Is not large, we believe that this will lpl’eareold 'boy, fell Into the

The shareholders of The British Am- b„d rlporied. gave his annual address. The Inwood j Milne. bring us some additional connection» oM, a y engine and
erica Assurance Co. held their sixty- Fe6“ 21 was taught by W J "Meïtoal Examiner's Report-Dr. C. which may prove desirable and profit- " ot ‘f^es^n a second* The j
third annual meeting Yesterday, Sena- conrou. Town Clerk »t Toronto^onetton. & Cameron, F. Nudel % p; Co1r. able. „ , , whLl ww revolving at (no rate of 1309 ,f
tor Cox ln the chain The report of the W* «1» 05^ pr,,. j. AUan. Isaac Wise. A. R. Morris. Taken as a whole, our fire business *voUitïcSîa a minute, and the unfortu- ,
directors showed that the ”3 profite Methodire Chur o( subbsili i Incidental—F. G. McCready. Peter for the past year exhibit* very satis- WBa dismembered and his
torni!1vo ye^fSvbUhlnZe?a,^niitri?tJe1aHv school workers. J. J. Maclareo, Q.C.,-1J*I)*' Jqbnstone, R. Cronk, G. C. Cummings, factory and encouraging results, but blood gpattered over the celling *,lli
$61.271.79, out of which two hf‘|£ly^"y gavv an add roes on temperance, and Ret. G. G. Servie, J. G. Pearson. ln our Marine Department I regret to machlnery.
dividende at the rate of 7 per cent. J w itae,im address on rn,tll li" ; WOUND TTP THF RTTSINFflq say the losses incurred have been con- , ------------------- u-per annum were paid, and the balance -priumpb» Tu duy." Miss WOUND UP THE BUSINESS, , giderably ln excess of what might . ,ke pipe" Bill Him?
Placed to the credit of the Reserve : tuugb, the primary Md R'v t. A. U» The fcdoption of a graded areessment haVe been expected from the cotiser- v,* Feb is- Gui1'
Fund. In the course of bis addriss bell led In prayer. B'liorts were ren was strongly advocated by Mr. John vatlve nnee upon which We are con- ! Wilkes-Barre Pa., Feb is. uu f
the President stated that he was plea»- from idSSrred tlh ro morro-.v Milne of London In a masterful speech (iuctlng this branch of our business. N*e^York ^Ity died 1
ed to note that a moderate gain over the convention adjourned m that converted the delegate» to Its j During the nest year I have had op- a drummer from New York city, uwjgrethe year 1895 had been shown in the morning. ____ _ 1 favor A reserve fund was also ap-1 portunïtieLof^vtoïttog some of oSr »n thl.cfty Ina Chinereilwndry ^i
Canadian Fire Department. Business : proved of. The removal of the head- iiore important agencies and I have morning. Death is 5**'.eved 10 , N
in the United States had been disturb- ».a»t »r isei-Uv quarters to Toronto to the McKinnon been most favorably impressed with resulted frort fbe effects Of
ed owing to the recent Presidential The emertnlnment given by the Wo block was also agreed upon. Taken the renresentatlon which the Company which he had smoked in the lau
efectioni? but waa now improving. Au,..laryJ-,thvToronto. wUh the dec,,lbn t0 withdraw from 'sTu^SThroughou? U*h cSSU The coroner Is investigating the -
The results for the year were both wren recces» capaclty The per- the Supreme Lodge marks this session and the United States. I feel that ln . e--------------------- *—

. satisfactory and encouraging, although < * ^“d their parts well and the poo- as one of the most noteworthy in the tle managers of our branch offices, —
the losses In the marine department *jj(i wbo trained them are deserving o. history o-f the order ln Ontario. our corps of special agents or inspec-
were a trifle heavy. praise. Tbe door, receipts are to be de-| -------1-------------- ---------- tors, as well as In the local agents re- ‘

----------------------------- xoi£t ‘«m® J BelieVuie Is vlaltlng her Overcoat Thief Caeght. presenting us In the c-ltles I have
GRIFFITHS WILL DIE. ,-iîids în East Torlmto. The World of some time ago published visited, we are fortunate in having

3Luwrawi stiSsl» jMift* cc*fih5 Thne‘d&s ŒiVïWito Bucceeunedthe
sill on a lenn-to. ne^ ^ y|e secon,i bed*. The episode Is having u romantic business In which we are engaged.
he the same thing has happened denouement, lu the pocket of Edgar El-1 .The Vlce-Preeldent, Mr. J. J. Kenny,otCKslon that the same tniug uas napp ,.(Mt wa# „ letter from a lady friend ht I ,econded the adoption of the report.

A la* the tedtous iltlgatton of Stevens the j-ounW. This '* lady in the rare" re-, ^htob was carried unanimously, and 
v.Mdwl» Maynard and* Wyatt has been flMg?lrenC?ntra1 HuL?d ! a vote of thanks was passed to the
concluded. The ease was up tor hearl g ®e|^ln|{ for purt|, uUrs regarding- the President. Vice-President and Direc

te wer than seven times. The f’Lu height, age and general appeaninci* of Ed- tors for Ihelr services during the pest»r ^JMmg^h^dTw’Se' followlng gentlemen were elect-
a?SoJS?lSB- % Tï: raT?o ie°r^DTrenS?or the ensu-'

had been built in small walls. Hencetlie Mlt.blgall detective department, and from lng year.
difficulty arose. The plaintiff sadvontD (Jje description given by them he was sat- Hon. George A. C^x. J. J. Kenny,*Hon. 
pleaded that the bricks were real pros- , tbat hie tramp friend was in custody. R r Wood a F McKinnon. Thomas 
ertv. since they were two fqet and n aaff *H had not r,dded hlmieli of tbe pocketful “• u„v|n or- LLD H
under ground. He also argued that no pro- - rorresnondence, and had been cuugbt ip Long. John Hoskin, LL.D.,, tt*
Vision bad been made by the Synod In the , a,tempting to break lnt* the depots vault. M. Pellatt, R. Jaffray, A. Myers, 
lease made by It to Stevens. was Thp ”.blluces are the boys will now get At a meeting held subsequently Hon.
dismissed for want of evidence -back their coats. . George A. Cox was elected President

8. Ackerman: Comisêïêïal Trareler, Bebe- -d W J. J. Kenny Vice-President.

toe iM^iretri^ra^aLSStS^ A rree^TI. .re TM.

case. , summer unable to move without crutohes, an Typograph Co., makers of the
and every movement caused excruciating Evftns * Dodge Bicycle and Roger» 
pains. 1 am now out on the rowd and eg- tyDeeetting machines, and the largest 

been* troubled Whtoeumtil.m .!m employers of stilled to«chanlc» m 
I howeVer. keep a bottle of Dr. Thoms»' Western Ontario, are P°«tta8r notiore 
Oil OT hand, and I always racommand It te tn their shopq that a# soon ** to' Core 
other», as It did so much for me. ed leg» hill is put In force In the United

States they will not employ a resident 
of the United States, a Ireffemajority 
of their employee live to Detroit.

72 only Ladies’ Fine Beaver Cloth 
Jackets, colora, black, brown 
and fawn, style exactly as cut, 
sizes 82 to 40, regular price C flfl 
iTfiOi Saturday    ................... UlUV

138 only Ladies’ Choice Mohair 
Boucle Curl Jacket», black only, 
style exactly as cut, sizes 32 to 
38, regular price *10.50, Satur
day,.......................... .............. f ■Uw

26 only Ladies’ Choice Black Cater- 
pijlai Boucle Crirl Jacket», atvle 
as cut, lined with fancy brocaded 
satin, sizes 32 to 38, regular |A Afl 
price915. Saturday........ IU«MU

log only Ladies' Elegant Tailor- 
made Cape (as out),in fine beaver 
cloth, colors black, fawn, brown 
and navy, regular price |8. Sa- Q hQ
tor day........................... ..................

OLOTMINa
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■A11WAV8 WANTED

Many persons, not necessarily Inter
ested In gold, who have had their at
tention directed to the famous Rainy 
River district through the boom In 
mining, are simply amazéd when they 
hear of Its enprmous extent from the 
lips of men who have spent years geo
logising that country. The Port Ar
thur. Duluth 6 Western Railway, which 
was built to open up the iron mines, 
only goes as far aa the International 
boundary line; from this same boun
dary, a line, which begins one hundred 
mile» west of Port Arthur, run» north. 
All east of this Is known as the Thun
der Bay district, while all west ts 
called the Rainy River district—two 
enormous tracts of country whose 
only mode of travel Is the canoe In 
summer and the snowshoe or dogs and 
sleds ln winter. The whole length of 
the Rainy River, a distance of eighty 
miles, is magnificent farming country, 
settled from end to end ohlefly on the 
Canadian side by farmers. West of 
this comes the great Lake of the 
Woods, a magnificent stretch of water 
studded with islands, and only one 
hundred and forty miles ln length! How 
a country of such possibilities and of 
such enormous extent is to be opened 
up without the necessary railway ac
commodation for conveying settlers and 
their families ln safety Is a mystery 
which we hope the Government Is pre
pared to solve to Ontario’s satisfac
tion.
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RIBBONS.
Double Batin Ribbons, extra fin# 

quality, in all the leading shades,
2i inches wide, regular price 20o 
» yard. Saturday.................. ■

BAILOR SUITS.
Boys’ Sailor Suits, in navy blue 

and black worsted eergee, also 
brown English tweeds, deep 
sailor collars, open front blouse, 
with cream flannel vest, sizes 21 
to 25, regular 93.50, 9* and *5. A CA
Saturday................................

FURS.

L(\ -

.10:
i

I l,

Men’s Suits, in medium weight 
Canadian tweeds, colors Oxford _ 
grey, mid-grey and grey mix- 
taxes, four-buttoned and single- 
breasted sacque shape, good 
sateen linings, sizes 36 to 44 in. All
Special at.......... :.....................................vv

Men’s Pants, all-wool Canadian 
tweed, in neat narrow stripes, 
brown and grey shades, sizes 32 I ufl
to 44 in. Special at................... *

Men’s Fine Black Worsted Suits, 
in West of England Venetian 
finish, silk bindings, sl'o Clays,
twilled worsteds with silk stitch-
ïAtïrjïüsïf^ 10-00

Youths’ 3-Pieoe Suits, short pants, 
aingle-breeated sacque, all-wool 
navy blue serge, Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 28 to 32 in. Special j gQ

Men’s Silk Neckwear, the latest 
Parisian Tubular reversible tie, 
woven edge, made of the best 
imported «hot «ilk, in green and 
black, red and black, grey and 
black, also plain shades, Lorn- 
herd and Derby styles. Special
at....................................... ............;•

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, stiff 
bosom, open front, with caffs at
tached or separate, two collars, 
newest effects for spring wear.
Special at.......................................

Men’s White Laundried Shirt» 
with linen bosom, cuffs or wrist 
bands, reinforced front, continu- 
oui staying, open back, yoke on 
shoulder, all sizes. Special at..

Men’e Fine Elastic Web Suspend 
ers, with Mohair ends, double 
stitched back, plain and fancy
colors. Special at.......................

Men’s Fine American Fur Felt Soft 
Hats, the latest spring styles, in 
Hazel and Mode colors, silt 

, band, narrow binding, also the 
new American Stetson block, m 

Z black, hazel, steel and mode col- A AA 
ora Special................................... *,UW

Ladies’ Alaska Seal. Canadian 
Mink and Bear Muffs, satin lin
ed, finished with drops, regular 
910, 912 and 918. Clearing A Q7 
Saturday at................... .................. ”• ® *

vided by
THE CANADA LIFE r

business a very ;u^Srfnrovld^r by“'toe the standing committees for the year end entertainment was provided ny^tn • ag f0]1(>wa. »
members and thelr^vlvea j Appeals-Meesrs. W. Totten, Q.C.,

M^ E Oaltov was at Thornhill yesterday D. Spry, D. F. MacWatt, H. B. Tay- 
ond took a wurvey of the Lange ta ffiirop- ]or.
Prty. Mr. Galley will eadearor to Intoresj official Organ—T. D. Pruyn, Col. M.

in renovating tbe buildings ana D Dawson w A Burrows.
Finance and Audit—Col. Dawson, T.

ASSURANCE COMPANYUMBRELLAS.
is at all times open to consider ;i 
loans upon revenue-producing pro- | 
perties and other first-class securi
ty at lowest current rates.

A. C. RAMSAY,

compati
Played]
mit.

Ladles’ Umbrellas, in gloria silk 
and wool mixtures, assorted 
handles, such as black croqk, 
natural wood, white metal and 
celluloid, paragon frames, regu- Q7 
lar 91.25. Special at..................

Ladies’ Umbrellas, silk and wool 
mixtures, fancy Dresden nob 
handles, steel rode, paragon 
frames, regular price 11.75. Spe- I AC 
otol ........ ......................................... le AU

GLOVES.

MF
pin ring toe* property In shape for summer
TTh1%nd carnival to have been held at ' Cvliving^ J^ M. Peregrine 
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President. 1

ILadies’ 4 Large Pearl Button Kid 
Gloves, wifcu colored welts and 
stitching to match, extra fine 
choice skins, regular price 9L 
Special at...,.................................

Men’e Fine Kid Glovee, with gni- 
set fingers, in tan, fawn and 
mode, regular price $1-25. Spec- I A A 
ial at......................................... |,UU

.75■

.76 Ladies’ 7-hook Lacing French Kid 
Gloves, with colored welts and 
stitching, regular price 91.25. I AA 
Special at. ................................. ■•UU

HOSIERY.
Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 

full fashioned, double heel, toe 
and solo, -regular price 46c. I AA 
Saturday thrbe pairs for.............. I.UU

Ladies’ Ribbed-Cashmere Hole, all 
pure wool, extra fine soft finish.
Special at........................................

Ladies’ Extra Fine German Make 
Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, 
double sole, heel and toe.
Special at

:

i

ii i
!

It
«
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’Arc You Married ?
»«

A Painter Falls OOTs flesffsld and Is Fownd 
Next Day Lying on the Fleer ef ■ 

Vacant Stere Unconscious
MEN’S SHOES.

626 pairs of Men’s Fine Footwear,
, consisting of heavy grain water

proof leather lined laced Boo ta, 
with rubber outsolea ; French 
calf skin laced Boots, with the 
genuine Goodyear welt sole ; ox 
blood and Russia calf Balmorals; 
also balance of samples made by 
Messrs. Geo. T. Slater A Sons, 
sizes from 6 to 10, regular price A AA
«3 *4 and 95. Saturday............ A.UU

UNDERWEAR.
Ladle»’ Heavy Ribbed Merino 

Vests long sleeves, shaped, 
closed’ and buttoned fronts, regu- 17M"35=. Saturday.........................II

Children’s <Vt,ite Uwn Pinafore^

^broidery and fancy braid, five JJg 
Size*. Saturday at...................................

FANCY SILKS. 1
21-inoh French Shot Glace, very 

heavy make, rich combinations, 
in a large range of choice color
ings, regular price 75c. Special 
at.......................................................

Three boys going to work yesterday 
morning shortly after 8 o’clock, looked In
to the vacant store at 08 Yonge-street and 
saw a man lying on the floor. The police 
were notlded and Dr. Gamut sammoned. 
The man waa unconscious and suffering 
from a fractured skull. He was removed 
to St. Michael’s Hospital. At ine time of 
going to press, he was still unconscious, 
with no hope of reeovenr.

The Injured men Is Samuel Griffith, a 
painter, residing at 3 Malpe-row with hi* 
wife and four children. He was employ
ed by the Prismatic Glass Company, who 
are about to move Into the vacant pre- 
mlses, which were formerly occupied by 
Jeweler Sekeuer. Griffith» waa cleaning 

the place Wednenday and was standing 
on a plank preparing the celling for paper
ing. It Is supposed he fell off, striking on 
hi» head. The time of the accident Is 
not known, but It must have been before 
6 o’clock, us tbat was the hour oe would 
leave off work. Ae he did not come home 
Wednesday night. Ills wife and family 
anxioim and made enquiries at tbe police 
stations and hospitals. She did not know 
where he was until she found him ln 8t. 
Michael's Hospital yesterday morning. He 
laid unconscious In the store all night long, 
although the door was unlocked and hun
dreds of people have passed the store. Mrs- 
Griffiths say» her husband was subject to 
fainting spells. He Is an Bnghsttman, 46 
years of age, and 1» the sole support or his

I ?.60 i

!!21-inch Satin Brocades, in large, 
rich, floral designs, bright satin 
finish, pure silk, regular price 
91. Special at........ ...................

21-inehFreoch Taffeta Blouse Silks, 
dark grounds, bright chene ef
fects, extra heavy, guaranteed 
pure silk, regular price 91-00. 
Special at.........................................

21-inch French Taffeta Blooae Silks 
in new Swiss stripes, shot ef
fects, extra heavy weight, in a 
choice collection of colorings, 
regular price 91-25. Special at..

m
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like a lost collar button that < > 
fret and worry one. Sour milk J 
over night; no milkman in the 
morning ; no cream for the r 
coffee ; no milk for the baby. J
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FRIDAY MORNING

and anti-Christ of America, full of1 
scandul and fhoth and hostile to all 
that I» solid In literature. As a con
sequence not one paper In ten In the 
Unit* States but waa a disgrace 
to Journalism. Mr. Charlton ended his 
address, which was applauded through
out. by an exhortation to fight the ene
mies of civil rights to the bitter end. 
Mr. WHIIam Cooper waa chairman of 
the evening, and excellent music was 
contributed by the city choirs.

CHILD HURT BY TROLLEY.
The little daughter of J. Pedler, Hll- 

ton-street, while crossing the street, 
was run Into by a car, and after being 
carled for some distance was thrown 
off bruised and bleeding. Her father 
feels deeply aggrieved with the com
pany, and says he will bring suit 
against It.

■M

m
A Recital of “The Irishman's 

Lament” Overcame Him.
TM

AN INCIDENT IN HAMILTON

Which Proves That the Days of 
| , Eloquence are hot Past,

LAMB m THE CELLS.
J. Lamb, the young fellow who was 

let off on suspended sentence this 
week for stealing Dundas chickens, 
was arrested by Detectives Bleakley

E~,T„u *»•«***■* °r was,
Hotelkeepers r«sp»»« «• Hela «egard the stable of a Carlisle farmer. Lamb 
to Ltumer Ueoas»-«**»«•* <*»•«• » .,a at No'_* P»11*6 ce,la-

a-r—o.»- *» ....
to EeUearwws# «■< Sceres Sudsy , to 325 Qu*en-»treét .this afternoon to 

cor. and newspaper. put out a blaze! n a cementer shop 
leunuT, there. The building, which was of
t'iersl *ews Frees the AnsbltWes City wood, was consumed with the tools In

i _ K x -Thru» n- but the flre was prevented fromI Hamilton, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Those a2n,adlng . . ,,
‘ who hold to the Idea that the -ag*i of : "The reels had another run at U. to-

there xrilt never be another Sheridan, Btreets. The John-street Station used 
* Webster or a Booth, are aipt to wake their chemical hoee to good effect and 

morning and And themselves had the flames out before they reach
ed the inflammable material. Cause 
unknown.

up some
completely In the wrong.
rebuttal of this nature comes fr*i. GENERAL NEWS NOTES. 
Hamilton. Last night a prominent! The 8ec0nd annual convention of the 
merchant of Toronto, whose name will County and City Christian Endeavor 
not be disclosed, dropped Into the

vorers mustered 260 strong, and after 
friend waa entertaining devotional services, led, by Rev. Dr. 

two of the actora of the "Jim the Tovsll, listened to the papers read. 
Penmen" Company, D. Bun ta and J- Among those who took part were: 
Dixon, and the arrival of the Toronto Revs. W. R. Smith. S. J. Kelly, Dr. 
•nan completed the jolly circle. The Abraham, W. H. Watson, ex-Aid. 
little party talked of the last comic Morris, etc.
opera and the differences .between! Knox Church will reconsider on Wed- 
Air.ei lean and Canadian audiences, and nesday evening next Its decision to 
then the Toronto man told an Irish appoint a student in charge of the 
etory, picked up during his visit to (North End Mission Church.

• his home in the Emerald Isle a year, Judge Snider informed Constables 
Then one of the actors took a English and McDonald, Who came up

hand, and, pushing back his chair, re- ; in the Ford case, that they were not 
cited the “ Irishman's Lament.1’ The °®?,1»1!?, reprlman 
simple, touching tale, told with a rare , Ed. W Cleversley, a former book- 
sklll proved too much for the en- keeper at Copp Bros., Is suing the 
chanted Torontonian, and he fainted company for alleged wrongful dlsmlà- 
ln his chair. Water .was thrown In sal. *80 traveling expenses and *80 ar- 
his face, and the two actors and their reajs salary.
host helped him upstair» to bed. The! The Public Library Is now provided 
Incident Is refreshingly convincing to with Improved seating 
those who believe In the XIXth cen- mints and the magasins and papers 
jury, and the facts can be vouched are already In greater demand, 
fer In addressing the Young Peoples

Society of Lake Chutch. Barton, on 
.. . . , . . , Wednesday evening a group of boys

John Hood, the popular proprietor of the back of the. room cheered the 
the Tlfft House. Buffalo, and Presl- speaker. Rev. J. Van Wyok. before 
dent of the Fort Erie Jockey Club, he got through his sentences. Mr. Van 
was at the Royal to-day on a brief Wyck retorted that It was an Insult, 
business visit. Speaking to The World and a vote had to be taken before he

* of Its interview with a prominent was himself again.
hotelkeeper who advocated a gradual- ! Young Walker, the burglar of four 
ed scale of liquor licensee, Mr. Hood houses, was sent down to Kingston 

• said that a moveipent was on foot for three years this morning by Magls- 
In Buffalo to give hotel privileges to trate Jelfs. Much sympathy was felt 
«0 house with lees than 10 rooms and for the prisoner's mother, who sobbed 
accommodation at all hours. Mr. Hood, pitifully In court, 
has organized an association, made up ' 
of a membership of 12 hotels, with re
gular constitution and bylaws, whose 
object Is to promote and protect the 
business Interests of Buffalo hotels, 
bring deputations and society gather
ings to town, and in fact work day
and night tor the Interests of the city. _ _ . . _ ,Hotel employes will get more protec- *“e ®oar*’ of Control was besieged yes- 
'Hon. and the members of the asso- terday afternoon by. Gol. Mason of the 
< iatlon will be notified of deadbeats. Grenadiers, Col. Denison of G-G.B.Q,, Col, 
"The scheme is needed In Canada, too," Davidson of the 48th and Major Delamere 

Hood, “and It would of tbs Q.O.lt They came to request that 
advertise Its resource» to the outside ,he Board urge the Government to carry 
World.” out and .complete the. Armouries according

THP rutnirv rtiN(wn>r « « to'the agreement entered Into between the ' THE CHARITY CONCERT. city and the Government. They claimed
The charity concert which has been that the barracks for the artillery and 

eagerly looked for ever' since the pro- revelry had not been completed aa agreed 
gram was announced, was held to- uP°u. The deputation claimed that nt 
r,ght atThe Grand OperaBoUre The Em0 ^!Tvo%.t0°
gffali was given under tM* wfeptoes of Mayor Fleming 4îd tout be h?d tiïrody 
the charitable organizations of the city, done something towards having that doue 
wlth Mayor Colquhoun as chairman of and promised that the board would take up 
committee, and proved In every way the question at ouee and communicate with 
hiCcesaful. The overture, "Preclosa." the .Minister or-Militia, with a view or 
by the clever band of the I3th Regi- having the werk completed, 
ment, was excellently rendered, after A MONUMENT TO SIMCOE.
Which Messrs. Matheson Gray, Foth- D. B. Bead and K. M. Morphy, represent- 
evingham and Henderson won all Ing the York Pioneers, asked for a grant 
hearts with their Scotch reel. The so- of FA»*) toward* the erection of a monu- 
los of the evening were,of course, SJÜ'îJiSÎ J!*?,®1?* Governor ofI'Cbarity," by Mrs. Frank Mackelean. .uPP»JWajda.-„..'nre Ontario. UovwnsUnt
and Mft. Caldwell's "Gypsy Girl," and Hulldhms In qSeen's Park!
the audience showed their apprécia- The Mayor suggested that the question of 
tion by the applause they gave each of n grant he left ov«r until the fund was In 
the gifted singers. "The Deathless better shape and tfleu perhaps the t'ounril 
Army." by Mr. H. Morton, and the would do somelhlng. When the estimates 
"Flight of Ages," by E. T. Martin, W"e belng considered there la no doubt 
were wel Ireoelved as was also the but ,b<" board would recommend thnt *1000 Hamilton Mee Cliih'^ of ^ »<* «»«« for that purpose. This was

.. T i/hÜmo „ Mac satisfactory to the deputation. Aid. Lamb,
Master G. H— aad 108

i smlke VriT-p^r. A*p ttr rNET-
companist, and Piper Alex! MacGregor -P^ng the tfaethe su« wasln progress 
1'layed with excellent effect through- a“ m ewffthe renSE
out. der of tlie peddlers got off with *2. Joseph

Pocock urged thnt 118 be refunded to those 
who took ont u license. On motion of Aid.

The latest

Royal Hotel to see a business friend 
of his. The

•go.
ded.

WHAT MR. JOHN HOOD SAYS.

VOWN AT THE CITY HALL.

The Oil Hailed! I# Time Is Connection 
With «he Hew Bell! Hall That 

Labor Bnvean.

remarked Mr.

t

MR. CHARLTON LECTURES.
A monster meeting of the Christian 

Endeavorers now gathered in the city 
was addressed by Mr. Charlton, 
MR, at the first Methodist Church 
this .evening on the subject of “Chris
tian Citizenship.” Its attainment, the 
speaker showed, was by adherence to 
the decalogue with Its five spiritual 
and five human sides. Of the latter 
the two of greatest Importance were 
those relating to marriage and the ob
servance of Sunday rest. The Sunday 
excursion, the opening of the Sunday 
museum, art gallery and library were 
enemies to this cause, and so was the 
Sunday newspaper. The speaker char
acterized the last as the social demon

Leslie, the refund was recommended to 
Council. Although this Is Illegal, the 
hoard considered the money a a* morally
due these men.

Discussion on Major Carlsw's letter waa 
deferred until some future time.

A FINS REMITTED.
Some time ago Lena Rosenberg was lined 

*10 and wets by Magistrate Miller for 
buying a horse weight for three cents from 
a boy, she not having taken out a second
hand dealer’s license. The board decided 
to remit the flue. Aid. Leslie said the 
detectives might as well turn whiskey in
formers at once aa 
people breaking the 
small boys.

Elisabeth Plcken and Emma Cooper own 
18(1 and 188 Shuw-streot. The houses arc 
supplied by water through a meter. Last 
April the water bill aoiounted to *120. The 
bouses are small and rent for *0 per month. 
This enormous bill was caused by au un

it was derided to vernit the

-!
stoop to catch poor 
law, by the aid of

known leak, 
amount ,

'Phe request of Harry QUby and George J. 
Adamson for au Increase In salary on ac
count of the extra work Imposed on them, 
by having the taxes paid at the Hall, was 
referred until the consideration of the es- 

Tbe Mayor remarked that the 
both excellent clerks. He

§
tlmates.
applicants were 
hinted that some of the officials In the 
Hall would have their salaries reduced, as 
there was a general feeling this the men 
who are doing the best work are not get
ting the money.

i Friday, 19th February, 1897.

THE LABOR BUREAU.
When the question ot the Lebor Bureau 

came up Aid. Leslie donned bis "roasting" 
clothes, and walked Into the affections of 
bis fellew-memhers. Hla Ire was raised by 
the proposition of Aid. Lamb, who suggest, 
ed that the bureau be established In a 
vacant lot at Richmond and Jarvls-streets, 
am] that a box on wheels be used ns an 
office.

I

Spring
Dress

i !
___Leslie said It would be a contemp

tible thing and a disgrace to the city to 
keep the unemployed standing around In 
the mud and cold, while waiting for work. 
He suggested that St. Andrew's Hall be

Aid. Lamb said the whole scheme would

Aid.
; ,

la I

Fabrics prove a failure. ,
The questlou of a location and the ap

pointment of on officer was deferred. Ex- 
Ald. Small, who Is an applicant for the 
position, was at the Hall waiting for the 
verdict. It Is thought Mr. Small will not 
get the appolutmcul. W. H. Fitzgerald 
of Commissioner Voeteworfh's office will 
likely get the position.

CARE OF FIRE HALLS.
The Mayor suggested that the fire halls 

be transferred to the Fire and Light Com
mittee and that In future the firemen be 
Instructed to keep the fireballs In repair 
themselves, sack ns painting, carpentering, 
paper-hanging," etc. He wished to send It 
on to the Council as a recommendation.

Aid. Leslie thought the Fire and Light 
Committee should be consulted.The Mayor objected to this, as It would 
establish a bad precedent, that, whenever 
the board wished to do anything, or make 
a Change, It would have to send all over 
town to get the oplidon* of different pro 
pie. Tlie Mayor carried his point by tb' 
use ef tils double vote, Aid. Lamb sup
’ The’afSomit of allowance to be made clvh

rtf® nf&w.&ud,&u7&

We are showing the very new
est goods for spring wear In 
Black and Colored Dress Fabrics 
and Silks.

The popular makes In the wool
en fabrics are:

Mesh Fabrics, Sail Cloth,
Amazon Suitings, Broches,
Poplin. Crepe de Chene, Lustres. 

In French scroll effects, etc., etc.
The newest in silks:
Haïtienne de Glace, Taffetas, , 

Ecossias. Pekin Taffetas, Camille i 
and Failles.

Samples cut ready for mailing.

John Catto & Son
King St., epp. the Postofflce.

IN a comprehensive sense the big store is a men’s store. 
* Every season finds us better equipped to meet in the
fullest manner the wants of men. We have bargains in 
Clothing, Hats, Men’s Furnishings and Boots to offer for 
Saturday next But when we speak of bargains always 
think of the store as keeping quality foremost Best in 
quality, modern in style, lowest in price—at this store.

x " -e—SUi   —êè---------- - ——-

Men'» Stiff Hate, English fur felt, 
lu black and browu. also new 
spring shades, the very latest 
styles, si fit bindings and Russia 
calf sweat bends, regular *2 and

Mt a?' Soft* Hats, iitest English 
and American productions In • 
style and finish, extra tine fur 
felt, pare silk bindings. large, me
dium and small brims and crowns, 
narrow and wide silk bands,very

BçyVlellmitàtloe ' ' Persian Lamb 
Caps, black and grey gouds.heavy 
and well covered, regular 50c, all
that Is left Saturday.........................Me

BOYS' «-LOTHIXG.
37 Boys' All-wool Tweed Cape 

Overcoat», sizes 25 to JO. In fancy 
mixtures and twills, fancy check 
lining*, good trimmings, worth up.
oys^ ^All-wdoi " " Frieze " tlUters, 
size* 20. 00. HI and 32. In brown 
and light and dark fawn, good 
heavy wool cheek linings, some 
interlined with fibre cbamots,hlgh 
•tom collar, strap on tack, tab 
for throat slash or straight pock
ets, silk stitched, worth np to *8.

HEX'* Fl RMSHlNC*.
Colored Cambric Shirts, all newest 

pattrrue. 2 separate collars, a 
separate pair ot link cuffs, regq. 
lar $1 line, for ...................................Tie

Flue Cashmere Shirts or Drawer*, 
medium weight, regular *1.25, 
special

Rest 4-ply Linen Collars, *11 style* 
and sizes, regular 20c, special. 2 
for...................................... . S*e

. 1.5S

String Tlee, for tying In bows, la- , 
novelties, regular 25c, special,. *Se 

Fast Black Sateen Shirts, mads 
with pocket and yoke,., regular 

, C5o, for
Fine Lawn Dresa Bow Ties, regu 
f Jar 12%c each, special 8 for .,,

ML»1» AND BAYS’ BATS.
Boys* Stiff Hats Imported Eng

lish felt, nloe nobby shapes, regu
lar *1. Saturday.............................

Young Men's Son Hats, good fur 
felt, medium and large shapes, 
latest styles. Saturday, special .... 
en's and Boys' Heavy Winter

teat

,..*8o

Cags,ln corduroy, navy blue^clotli
styles, turn or slip down bands, 
sold regularly at from 40c to 85c,
Saturday .................................... ...........lïe

Children's School Tam-O'-Shant
ers, fancy band, with quill on 
side, navy blue, tan, black and 
brown, regular 75c, special

. 3-85for
See goods In window, 
Yonge and Queen-atreeta.

corner

Special in Men*» Shoes for 
Saturday.

The values that we offer for the present 
Saturday should cell for your most critical 
study. They are all fine goods. ,
175 Pairs Men’s French Calf, Dark #

Tan, arid' Patent Leather Lace 
Boots. Genuine Goodyear Welt, f
all sizes, reg. price S3, $4, $5. <0 00 5

* special Saturdi* morning at....... a

r V /
Simpson's are the popular Lunch Parlors for men Uni women.

The ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Ltd.
Southwest Corner Yonge gad Queen Streets, 

170, 178, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street 1 and 3 Queen Street West

e#
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condition 
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Reid Bros, 
f Toronto, 
>nto In tha 
ufacturers,

in assignment 
editors, undvr 
ting of credlt- 
[>f Henry Bar- 
east, Toronto^ 
of rtbnwryi,

; In the nfter- 
of fnspevtovs, 
Uelv renunvr- 
is with refer- 
- estate. All 
►on the estate 
Ir crQlms with 
1 the 17th day 
ate I Will pro- 
havmg regard 

h I shaU then
BR, Trustee.
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ût the above- 
an assignment 
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,LL WORTH, 

Trustee»,
a. Building.

GIVEN THAT 
meeting of the 
bln River Lum- 

k ill be h£ld on 
bf March, 1897, 
he afternoon, at 
ksmill, Saunders 
[street west. To
ff dlreutore and
February, 1807. 
ll M'KKNZIK, 
k- and Treasurer.
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Philip Jamieson Canada’s Greatest Clothier,AUCTION SALEH.A -j

^■LFlTcS.
I........ ............ .

For Saturday
AUCTION SALE j-.|»4WS IUM r

and Monday [ ■

I— JO— .
VALUABLE FACTORY, BREWERY

AND DWELLING HOUSES-
In tho Town of Toronto Junc

tion ànd City of Toronto, In 
the County of York.

m
This brisk between-seasons 

selling is putting this store in 
the best possible shape for the 
coming season’s business. In 
regulating the stocks there are 
hosts of bargains created daily 

i —goods you are richer for 
buying and we are better off 

for having sold. Watch the papers, and ex
pect to be surprised.

ML>.

jWf I.
_ There will be sold on Saturday, the 20th 
day or February 1897, at 12 o’clock tioou. 
at the Aucilon Rooms uf <J. J. Townsend

,4 * flit* MautiLug Arvade, King-street
! West, lorouto, hy .vlçmeuf Towers or 8ule 
contained In certain mortgages, wblch will 
be produced at tbe.salv, tne following pro- ptrtlee

I 'l'ueoel Impart of Lot 35. In the 2nd oon- 
ceswiou from the b»y. In the Townehlp of 
York, In th# sold County ot York, and be
ing composed of ports of Lots 12, 13. 14 and 
l*v,according to a plan Hied in the Registry 
Ulïlce for the County of York as Plan 440, 
being lots at Skid Town of Toronto Junc- 
tlQU, described as follows : Commencing ut 
the northwesterly angle ot said Lot 14, and 
on the easterly limit of tb# said road allow
ance bounding said Township Lot 35 on the 
west ; thence north seventy-two degrees 
forty-six minutés east, ulong the northerly 
limit of said Lot 14» and part of 13. as now 
Ueüned by a fpnoe, UU7 rest 6 Inches to a 
point 410 Teet wwteriy, on last-mentioned 
line, from a post In the westerly limit of 
W vdtou-road ; thence south twelve degrees 
and forty minutes east, parallel to a 
straight fine drawn from said post. In «aid 
westerly limit, and a post planted where

\h;eu

1
rj/:

•—

l i

CLOTHING
50 pairs Men’s Papts irf feilk. Mixed Cassimers, English tweed, 

hair line stripe, fashionably cut, good trimmings, our own 
make, regular $2.50 and $3, reduced to •- 

Juvenile Suits, sizes 22 to 28, pure wool indigo serge and 
tweed, neatly pleated or Norfolk styles, special 

Large range Double or Single Breasted Suits in Bannockburn __ 
- tweeds, sizes 28 to 33, special at • • * 4.00 to 5.00

Stylish 4-butt. Sacque Suits, roll collât, real horn buttons, extra 
serge lining, suk stitched and a clean, smart finish, et}ual 
to custom make ; vest lo\V cut, step collar ; trousers new 
cut, best pockets and trimmings, and will not lose their 
shape ; all the new shades in brown, grey acd blue effects, 
sizes 33 to 35, spepial price . •. 6.49 and 6.99

Boys’ 3--piece Suits, bright, new, fresh stock from our own 
workrooms, in tweeds, cheviots, serges and worsteds, 
popular shades, popular styles, popular prices.

Farifia Hallway ; thebae aorth eighty seven 
degree* eleven minutes west, six hundred 
and tweaty feet four Inches, to the easterly 
limit of the road allowance
Township Lot 30, on the ___
north sixteen degree* west, along 
mentioned limit, twenty-two feet I 
to the piece of beginning.

.The following building* 
erected oa the. 
glue room and attnebmeot*. boiler bouse 
and fuel -room, dry kilns, frame stable, shed 
and storehouse, lately occupied by the Do
minion Art Woodwork Co.

will also be offered for sale at the 
same place, Immediately after the jeal es
tate has been offered for sale, as above 
advertised, a quantity of machinery In the 
said factory used In connection with the 

facturiug business heretofore carried 
not attached te the free- 

which 
of the

1.75eighty seven 
six hundred 

to the easterly 
bounding said 
west ; tne 2.49nee

_ _ said last-
limit, twsnty-two feet five Inches 
re of beginning. 1

are said to be 
premises : A factory, en- 
uttachments. boiler bouse

I-, -

There

manufacturing I
on therein, and —____ ___
hold, under a chattel mort 

1 wJU be Wit
furnished at

produced at the sale, 
said machinery will. also be

i ^areef'a-Lots number* 15, 18 and 18, on 
I the east aide of Lalng-street, In the said 
. City of Toronto, according to a plan of 
: part ot Lot No. *0, In the broken front con- 
1 cession, formerly in the Township ot York, 
now In the City of Toronto, registered as 

I Flan Nb. 214 ; also lots numbers 18 and 14,
, on the uortb_alde of Eastern-avenue, la 
, said ORy of Toronto, according to a bien 
, of part of let number 10, In the broken-front 
. concesalon of the Township of York, now 

In the City of TotpRto, registered as Plan 
; No. 214.

The following building* are said to be 
! erected on the premises : A frame dwell- 
, log and frame addition, and frame sheds.
I Parcel S-Lot number 686 King-street, In 
said Ulty ef Toronto, being the west thirty- 
six feet, more or less, of Lot 9, In section 

1 “L," Military Reserve, In said city, being 
J the portion of said lot west ot the land 
] conveyed to Susan Thompson by deed reg

istered In the Registry Office for the City 
of Toronto, 2titb February, A.D. 1886.

Ihe following building Is said to be 
erected on tbs premises : A two-storey 

frame house containing nine rooms.
Parcel 4—Parts of lJots 10, 11 and 12, on 

the east elde of Vanauley-street, formerly 
kllza-street, la eeid City of Toronto, aad 
on the soeth elde of St. Andrew-street, ns 
sbown on Registered Plan No. D10. de- 

follow* : Commencing at a point 
o0 the east side Of Vanauley-strset ninety- 
three and three-quarter links and seven 
feet si* Inches southerly from Its Intersec
tion with the south elde of SL Andrew- 
street t thence southerly along said east
___of Vuuauley-street aeveoty-two feet ;
thence easterly, at right angles to Van-
-ir«'.5^«da Massss
northerly parallel to Vanauley-street and 
along .the easten limit of said lots twelve 
and eleven seventy-two feet; thence westerly

said Vanenley-Street,ninety-three and three- 
quarter- links and seven feet six Inches, to 
ihe svdth limit ot St. Andrew-street I

auley-etreet, ninety-three ana three'qusrter 
link» and seven Teet six Inches : thence 
westerly, at right angle» to Vanauley- 
street, ninety-five teet, more or less, to the

M,pih ptriM œA
tween the lands hereinbefore described and 
lands <>f John Baxtsr.seventy-four feet from 
east side ot said Vanauley-street ; thence 
*utb. parallel to Vabauley-street, twenty- 
three ro*t : thence east parallel

sir Prank Dnillb on <‘anve«. Mioiiee”l<-north.Tl<llparslle!le’ to Ÿanauley
At the annual meeting ot the Board Rtrwt, twenty-three feet, *> said dividing 

of the Home Savings So. a request ihm ; thence west along said dividing line 
Be sure that " L. * S. " IS burned Ip the was made tor the President, SlrFrank &Î6 moreo^FM

skin ot the hams and bacon. None other smith, to ait for his painting. fhe miŸowtog^ulldln?» are iald to be
genuine. Sold by all grocers. Eugene O'Keefe and Col, James Mason en thé premises : A brick and

Alex. Whiting, 136 Adelaide.etreet west were appointed to carry out the ar- frnme brewery and two frame cottages, 
was arrested last night om the charge of rangements. Yesterday morning the Térms : Fifteen per cent, of the purebsee
stealing a coet from hills Vlneberg ot York- parting from the bunt of Mr. Dick- may to be Paid down on the day of sale,
street. , - u ïon Patterson waa hung In the board For fy»»'*, terms will be made known at

Rev. J. H. Macdonald/ editor of The -q-— q>he nfeture Is an admirable onv the wle. feb. n,M,ie
Westminster, addressed the student» ef St. Frank Srafth tiie artiat having , F»r. further particulars spply to
Thomas Business College, In that city, on of Sir Frank Smith, toe ami»t * jh.NKH. MACKENZIE A LEONARD,
Tuesday. caught hli naturti po*utm ana sbllctore, 1'oronto-street Toronto. _

Magistrate Klnwafonl fined Richard Mad- fw? Md has ---------------------------------------
dreks, 226 S pad Ina-a venue, *2 for leaving two and a half bYthreeteet, and na 
hla horse standing fur two hours lu the been placed In a coetly frame, 
street on a cold night.

Surrogate Court proceeding* took place j Hew Over a Patent,
yesterday .in these estates: Isabella Whit- I Frederick Bullock, 611 Queen-street west, 
tarn. Townehlp of Etobicoke. *11,060; Jane James HHI 681 Queen-street west, and An- 
Box, widow, East Toronto. *1|00. drew Murray. 110 Queen-street east, have

An open meeting of the University of To- been on bad term» for some time. They 
rente Mathematical and Physical Society an; all weavers. Bullock patented ani to
wn! be held on Tuesday evening next. K«- vectlon for making a raig carpet. He claims 
says and music coustltute the program. that the other two were Infringing on his

7 w , ,, „ patent, and commenced suit against them.A roan named t rulckehauk fell from a iln weineaday. Hill and Murray visited 
ladder la the */*”tb**'dî.r ' “m, Bullock. A row followed and the police esy 
Street, and dislocated -his **J* ,i,e two men were pounding Bullock prop-
injury was attended nt the General Hoe or|y were In Police Court yesterday
pltal. Bnd were remanded until Monday.

The only properties offered at the ad- 
journed sal* or land for taxes due1 the 
County of York were some township lota, 
whleb were bought In by the Township 
Clerk.

BOOTS anti SHOES
Boys’ Calf LaCé Boots, imitàtion seal top, genuine Scotch 

welt, made on all the new toes, regular price $2, reduced
price . ...........................................................................

Boys’ Solid Leather School Boots, wear like iron, sizes n and 
12, regular price $f, reduced price . . . .

Men’s Calf Lace or Gàiter Boots, razor, Arlington and London 
toes, made by J. D, King & Co., regular price $3, reduced 
price . ......................................................

1.25

.49

1.9S

NEWS FOR THE BOYS
Our efforts have been for some years past directed to securing 

suitable shape in a Boy’s Fedora Hat. 
been successful, and have just placed in stock the first 
consignment of the neatest and “ jauntiest ” Boys' Fedora 
Hats ever shown in Toronto, and the price within the 
reach of all ; colors black, brown and tabac
THE “JUBILEE” special is a soft hat retailing for $1.25. 

It is made of pure fur-felt by a noted English manufacturer, and is 
of the beet of our many exclusive and excellent styles. We firmly 
believe that it cannot be equalled elsewhere for less than $2.

All the choice brands of Cigars and Tobaccos at less than you've 
been accustomed to pay.

We have at lasta

.75scribed as f

one
I

side

PHILIP JAMIESON, Imeeting of the board. Aid. Lamb suggest- Belleville Brief*.
ed that half pay be allowed in case of sick- Belleville, Feb. 18.—The estate of the
ness, and full pay In case of Iniury re- i ^te AleX- guthert«id Of Canlfton

ment-street, Oerrard-street to Queenvstreÿr, ' dead this morning at Jils home In 
was referred back to the JCuglbeeh with Thurlow.

‘rTntt?ot ow-
ment be extended to three years. gy** Mather of Thurlow, aged l*.

died last night from appendicitis.

Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Bounded Corner ••
i

The Toronto World!MA PPMXiyGS Of A BA F.
Items ef Fasting laleresl timbered la aad 

Area ad this Raff CUT.

, SENT TO ANY ADDRESS

IN

CANADA or 

UNITED STATES
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. MEETINGS.

The Annuli General Meeting
lUtisessswarefe
held at the company's office. No. 46 Kina- 
street west, at noon, on Wednesday, the
3* FRASER, gecreUf,.

UNTIL THE CLOSE 

OF THE—.

1

ONTARIO and 

DOMINION HOUSESN

Keen
Appreciation
Of Our *
Clothing Values

J

Si ooforHeCler.'» for March.
A thrilling chapter of secret war history 

will be related In McClure’» Magazine fer
— __ __ . March by Gen. John M. Thayer, formerly

Thomas Thompson. 193 Bolton-avenue. a Halted States Senator from Nebraska. It 
driver for Ihe Consumers Gan Company, an account of a night he passed alone 
slipped yesterday end apralngU hi* ankle wlth Secretary Stanton In the War Office 
badly. He went to the General Hospital when the latter wan expecting that Presl- 
for treatment. , dept Johnson would attempt to dlepossesa-

Many friend» and eltlsens attended the bin, *f his office by force ot arme.
obsequies of the late Jethro Worden ye*- ----v-u.i. .jsmreer
terday. Rev. Dr. Mockrldge officiated at 
the Wordep House and at 8t. Junes’ Cem
etery. The funeral was under Masonic aue 
pices.

The annual inter-collelglate debate be
tween Victoria and McMaster universities 
will take place this evening In Victoria 
Chapel. The subject for debate 1», "Should 
Higher Education be Supported by Public 
Funds!"

York County Commissioners yesterday 
conferred with Mr. U, H. Roll* regarding 
hla claim for compensation In connection 
with the proposed York Mill* bridge. The 
County Solicitor will report on the merits cabinet maker, an adept at such deli-
VV recent meeting of the Quarterly cate work ** "Pairing billiard table. 
Board of Queen-street Methodist Cltoreh, etc., gave the fallowing account of his 
Rev. W. H. Hliu ks iva* unanimously re- reecue tram the clutches Of sciatica attested to remain auotber year, which Mr. ... ,
Hlncks agreed, subject to the Standing through the use of Doan's Kidney 
Oommltfpe'* decision. Pills.

Marv Moore, 3 Cameron-plnee. was locked Said Mr. Schumacher: "For a number 
np last tilgbt ehnrged with stonily»., pair of years prior to May lent I Jiave had 
of gauntlet» ln»t December from Mins Me- sciatica in my left hip, at times so bad 
Keown. and also 'he tbeft of a silk an t(> incapacitate me from working.

,n°„m Snndnv tVl, ,h0 ' 'B4 a,orl$,•" The pain extended down my left leg 
of" England Sunday School jSM?,,'SS5

B5SMKÎ ÇtKt” my txxiy en/to
llev T W. Paterson lectured on “The stiff that If was only with a paJnful 
Tabernacle." am; Rev. Provost Welch gave effort-I managed to walk, 
an addre»» on "Catechising." j “I have doctored a great dead for my

The following have bee» nominated os complaint, and derived but little bene- 
repreaeutntlvee of I lie Associated Alumni lit. Last May Mr. Macon, a friend of 
on the Senate of McMasterUnlveratty: In mine, advised me to try Doan’a Kidney 
art*. Llmu* Woolverton (Grtmeby). W. S. pn|a a* they had helped him wonder- 
McAlptne iTorontol: hi theology, Rev. A. : fuUy- z therefore got a box of the pills 
Murdoch, Rev. L. S. Hnghson. | from Spackman's drug store, No, 1

Charles end Annie Cerkwell were married Market Square. After taking them for 
nearly 20 year» ago, but they have not four days I commented to get better 
lived togetjier for live year». They both and thenceforward my Improvement 
-d.arge one another with Infidelity. She was rapid. I have had no pain or dlffl- 
S„i! him In PollceCourt yratenUy on a cu!ty jn gettlhg around all summer 

of neB-*uPP°rt- Remanded tor a an(j ray health generally 1» better than 
' *• . _ it has been for a hmg time. I took
The annual dinner of D Ctx, Royal Grenn- ju*t two boxes, and I ensure you that 

Hffh, tAkee Isceat the Grand Union Ho- they proved a great remedy for me.
eura ^^nn^treMnrar ^ Pr^teïtînt' Or- Should I ever become afflicted with
hnn*' Home.'desires to state that all col- i î5î11tejn^enromntlvfr«Mrtl to tlS^ee 
«■tore out for the Institution are furnish- shall very promptly resort to the use 
d with forms signed by herself. «« well as of this marvelous medicine. (Signed) 

with reporte of tie work oerried ee thetas George Bahumsotrer, Hemlltoe, Ont."

Order through Local Agent or 
Remit to Office.is shown in response to 

our advertisements—Our 
winter stocks are being 
rapidly reduced. The 
room is needed, for Spring 
goods, now constantly ar
riving.

These prices tell the 
story :

' Boys’ Heavy Frieze Ulster*, 
deep storm collar, warmly 
lined throughout, 2 99 in
stead of 4.00 aud 5.U0, 22 to 
28 sizes.

Men’s Winter Heavy Double. 
Breasted Suit*, regularly 
sold at 10.00, for.... 7.60

10"00 Melton Overcoat* for 
mm tit

Boys’ Three-Piece Tweed 
School Suit*..I....

2 60, 8.00,8.50
Knee Pants, dark and ilffht 

color*, *lzes22 to 28.. 25c

À Popular Henan Citizen-
W ell-ltnewe 1» Hamilton 1er Ike Fas* 40 

Years-What He He» le Bay Abeel 
Kldeey Triable

Mr. George.Schumacher, 98 MoNabb- 
street north, Hamilton, Ont., well 
known In business circle In Hamilton 
during the past 40 years aa a skilful

SALE of Valuable Free 
rooerty.Au£ri0j; C. J. TOWNSEND

SStiSiw uSSKfJSPw4Mft1 red for sale by public auction by C. J. |VITownsend A Co„ Auctioneers, 22 Kins- ! ”* Freehold Property.
t, Toronto, on Saturday, 20th Au“d,er ®n,d by rlrtoe of the power of silo 

ry, 1897, at the hour of 12 o'clock c0,u.t,lJne<111,,“ u certain charge or mortgage, 
he following property: which will be produced at tne time of sale,
lumber elgbty-three on the west side tlure will be offered for sale by public *uc-

street west, Toronto 
Kebrus 
noon, t

Lot number elgbty-three on the west side 5“,re 7“' Offerra for sale by Jmb 
of DeGrassl-street, in tue city of Toronto. ^ *t the Auction Room» or C; J. 
according to registered plan 
frontage on DeGrassl-street 
and a depth of one hundred feet, mort* or
%u this property there Is erected n two ®f Lots Now. 4a and 
and one-half storey frnme house, contain- <>f Brunswick-uyenue,
Ing six rooms aud good cellar, being houne 4°C. registered la tb* Registry 
No. 182 DeG rassl-etreet. There le also a the said jrlty of Toronto^ and 
frame bam In rear of bouse.

For farther 
•sle, apply to

■ Town-

BZfflK WifAf.EEFHSI qoou, tb» following property, being parts 
re I* erected a two °* M><* Nos. 46 and 47 on the west side « 
ime house, contain- "* Brunswick-ayenue, as shown on Plan

X
Office forthe said city- of Toronto, and" which pro-

________„ l«rty Is known as house No. 48 Brunswlek-
partlculsrs and rondllloa» ef “ve'i'ic., Toronto.
the auctioneers, or to I This I» a nine-roomed semi-detached 

ROLPH A BROWN. brick house, with modéra eonvepleacee. 
Vendors’ Solicitors. I The property will be sold subject to a re- 

32 Adelalde-street east, Toronto., serve bid.
===*=» ^Thls property t* under the Lend ’«ties

raps. Covetter Is Heed. i Jfor further particulars and conditions ot
c££lnALUH? (Setter*"ofSlSiavennë 4e*ve£H e“t’

died early this momTeff. The captaJn Dated at Toronto title 28th day of Jam 
has been. a. reeident Of this district nary, 1867. 
for nearly twentf-flve years, living ^ ■ —
most ot the time At Savanne. He was, 
formerly commander of the steamer i 
Chlcora, when she wee known aa the '
Letterbe, and running the blockade te .

. 8.00

0665

Oak Hall 0065

CURE TODRSElf !

Mr»».» sHda «her* er 
KettHtbssiaiamatfis.

Clothiers,
tlo*. Irrltstion or eleors- 
Hon of sieooesosl !11» to lfll King-Street Best, 

Toronto.
Only those who hays had experience__ ,

tell the torture corns esnse. Pain with 
yonr boot» on. pain with them off—pale 
night and day ; hot relief le snre te thee# 
wee nee Holloway's Cera Cere. ed

Sr
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ADVANCECOULTHARD & CO.
ICYbRIA-ST. - - Telephone 640.

* T
28 VI Mi\ AWRIT E. OR CALL FOR PROSPECTUSES.

Syndicate, me ; The British-Canadian Gold Fields (5Ço shares), 
me: Santa Marie Slocan silver mine, a splendid buy. 
Sc; Monita (looo shares), 20c ; Colorado Dev. ($oo), 2j\c; Monte 
Cristo, 16c; Silver Bell (500), 7c" Ibex (1000), 5c. «

SPECIAL.
SLOGAN STAB (600 Shares), carrying dividend of lOp per share,

payable in Kerch i||j5||jgajijLgd|ti||j • • •*' * * *

The Increase in Revenue in 
British Columbia

Exploration and Development Co. 
of Toronto, Limited.The GOLD HILLSFields

MNON-PERSONAL LIABILITY. 
Incoroorated under The Ontario Joint Stock Companies Act and 

The Mining Act of 1894.NEW MINING LEGISLATION
If O'

DATED JANUARY 2?» 1HD7.CHAETTBR ISSUED,
The following is a verbatim extract from the Company’s charter, and authorized by - he 

,894 : •' No liability bfyond the amount actually paid upon stock in the said Company by the subscribers

thereof shall attach to such subscriber or holder.
AUTHORIZED capital stock -

In two trillion shares of $1.00 each. Cash working capital for*= P'"ch*S* °f 
bonds and options already secured on mines in British Columbia and Ontario, 400,000 shares.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION V
PRESIDENT—The HON. 3, D. EDGAR, ^^clîlïf £nge™Tn°Æendent Order of Foresters.

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT—DR, ^RONHYATEKHA, Supreme Chl^ g Erector Of the Toronto Paper Manfg. Company.
t^C^NSULTTNG^rtUN^NG^ENGn'^EEtR—W?HAMIL^TON’’M^"^RI‘Cr.^E8q^^fltE., Aasoc Bo,a, Sohoo, Mtn,.. 

QECRETARY-TREASURER-J. B. LAING, Esq., Auditor Toronto General Trusts Company.
SOLICITOR—F. A. HILTON, Esq., of Messrs. Clarke, Bowes, Hilton & Swabey, Toronto, Ont.

* BANKERS-THE UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Contracts have been closed with the Company’s prospectors for securing 

tricts of Lardeau, Boundary Credk, Big Bend and East Kootenay, B.C.

The Director* haVe decided to advance the price of shares to 
and after the first dav of March next, when the sale of

Proposed by the Government of the 
Pacific Province Next Session.

ng Act of 
or holdersHi DIO Will Eshape for shipping now. and will send 

»re out right along. As for *26 ore, 
we have thousands of tons of that. I 
could load the Great Eastern with that 
class of ore to-morrow. The Van 
Anda Is not (he only mine either, for 
the Victoria and other claims aire do
ing well, and the. Raven, the extension 
of the Van Anda, gives promise of be
ing the richest of the lot.”
w. BleWett went on to 

one shot put In last week knocked l 
175 sacks Of ore on the Raven. There 
have been quite a number of Well In
formed mining men and engineers 
visiting Texeda Island lately, and Mr. 
Blewett looks for something big in the 
spring.

la II
:" ‘ .

Towards Building toads in
Mining Districts

11

Was «H Mise Preparty Misnsnnogwi as t* 
ife. Sal. «flUMKt T DUp.te •» lo tba 
•worship .1 Tl-ber.s Mineral CWau

•f field

«2,000,000.

explain that—fir* That Assays Forty Oases. out Ite Ik. Ten—Tfie Beadkelder.
:

AS SHOWN BY ESTIMATES ' CoplConsiderable increase in the revenue 
the mining districts of British mai

from
Columbia is noticeable in the first re
turn brought down in the Provincial 
Legislature at Victoria. It shows the 
net revenue to have been 1989,617.10, an 
increase of $93,591.52 over the previous

now 
flee, 
the 
incei 
optni 
woul 
time 
•mapi 
sion 
who 
are 
num 
dlstr 
quar 
pay! i

A Road to be Built From English 
River to Saw Bill Lake.

The Bondholder.
The following report has' been re

ceived from Mr. R. C. Campbell-John
ston, superintendent of the Bondholder 
Mining Company:

The lower south drift on the Pine 
Log Is In 104 feet. The quarts vein has 
made Its appearance better than ever, 
being fully 36 inches wide With streaks 
of mineral In It. It looks most en
couraging to follow. I have shut the 
Pine Log down altogether, as the 
water was increasing, and it is too ex
pensive to work before the lower cross
cut Is put In to drain the workings.
We wore out a *60 rope In à month.

I have sent you samples from the 
Pine Log. Later on I should recom
mend recommencing the lower cross
cut and pushing It energetically. On 
the Bondholder the tunnel Is In 240 
feet, quartz stringers cutting the tun- the province.
Menti«7 t£TheaEn!&e “we^may The lDcrease* unde,r ‘he 1 ^

have to run another 80 feet before tap- ing development include $2250 for an 
ping our main ledge. office at Rat Portage, $1600 for an in-

I think we shall only require a little spector of mines west, $1000 for special 
more patience, to- win success, a* I exploration by geologist and mlnera- 
look upon this Bondholder tunnel to l°8rtst, *500 for geological exploration 
prove our mine more than any other of base lines. *1000 for summer mining 
point schools, $800 for experimental treat

ment of ores at Toronto and Kingston 
and *5000 to cover special services. The 
sum of *35,000 for mining roads is to be 
expended as follows :
English River (or Bonheur) and 

Sawblll Lake mining road—to 
construct about 33 miles as a 
wagon rood

Jackflsb Bay and fA>ng Lake 
mining road—to grade and ex
tend northward 

Mining
Township road, from Shunlah 
mines camp to Empress mine 
at Jackflsh, with branch to 
Schriehpr—about 140 miles....

Moss, Township mining trail— 
about 40 miles—upon condition 
that bridges on Dawson road, 
over Kamlnlstlquia and Mat- 
tawa Rivers be rebuilt by Do
minion Government .....................

Rat Portage ' and Rainy Lake 
mining road—to make portion 
through swamp, about seven
miles from Rat Portage..........

Roesland mining road—to change 
location and open about three 
mlies ,... .......

Shoal Lake and Bad Vermillion 
Lake mining road—to improve
and extend .................................... ..

Turtle Lake mining rood—to op
en from Bad Vermillion road to
mines at Turtle Lake .................

Wabtgoon, Manitou and Rainy 
Lake mining road*—to open 
about 14 miles and construct
dam, etc..............................................

Other mining roads—to construct 
where, upon examination, they 
have deemed necessary ...........

^ The latest increases In receipts were 

timber royalty and licenses.
Interesting Talk With Mr. James Whalen 

•f Ferl William—Where Ore Fane Free 
fieULErery where—Big Strike Adjoining 
the Felger-Memmend Property Metier 
Will be in It next Spring -Work on the 
Bolero Properties and the Craig Mine.

valuable locations in the new and rich dis-from ■■■
Which rose from *15,000 to *31,000, 
miners' certificates, which rose from 
*31,000 to *54,000; general .ml"11*18 J?" 
ceipts, which rose from *41.®00 toÆ5u 

and licenses, which rose from 
*32 000 to *44,000. Nothing could more 
forcibly illustrate the importance of 
the mining districts of the province 
than'that comparative statement of 
collections from all the districts.

East Kootenay has to her credit *17,- 
858, an Increase of only *2000 over the 
year previous. But West Kootenay 
comes to the front with *122,904, an In
crease of *60,000 over the year before, 
while Yale Is not far behind with 

increase of 
West

\v000; lng c 
l»een 
workIn blinking down in the Ontario Leg

islature the estimates for 1897 the Gov
ernment provides for quite an Increase 
In expenditure connected with the de
velopment of the mineral resources of

15c. on thef♦h«* first issue will be closed.
Stock Certificates can be obtained from the Company’s Official Brokers,

geth

1 old

In
' We

THE A. W. ROSS COMPANY, Limited ■m Wi
credl*106,000 to her credit, an 

*28,000 over the previous year. 
Kootenay and Yale are far ahead of 
any other districts In the province. Vic
toria city being third with only *79,000 
to her credit. Cariboo contributed 
*45,600 to the public revenue, an’ In
crease of *22,000.

givTORONTO. t al4 KINO STREET EAST name
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River Range Oil Co.» EirjiESEI
THE CRAIG MINE.

This gold mine, situated a few miles east 
of Bannockburn, was secured* under option 
a few months ago by a Toronto cmmEany, 
of which Mr. «iirrteV County Attorney, Is 
the head. A force of men have been 
work for some time sinking a development 
shaft and If the reports that have reached 
us withon the past few days are trae pt 
the exceedingly rich tiuds of free milling 
ore. the company will close the optlon and 
secure the property lit the price nxed, *lJc

make an effort to Wve that all the KOjd 
of the Richardson bUt was not contained In 
that extraordinary rich "pocket that crc- 

much excitement when first dis- 
Lantbe and his mining en

gineer. Mr. W. A. MéNaughton arrived 
St Eldorado last week and commenced 
work We understand their property In
clude! the 15-Stamp jiplll at Bannockburn.

Am Advance I* field Bills Shares.

SS « T&tLï 'HK «.
tt price Quebec, D. L. Mntheç, 
Rnt Portage’ J. uLBowes, Hamilton, 
John R. MlAhinnlçk pndon, having 
all come from a considerable distance 
to attend thé mçétlng. which was In 
OH respects à mjSt enthusiastic dbe. 
It was decided to Advance the price of 
shares to 15c on the 1st of March. The 
advance is no doubt based on the fact 
that the directors have obtained most 
favorable reports from their consult
ing engineer relative to several pro
perties under option in the Port Ar
thur and Rainy River districts. wh!<* 
will shortly be actively developed. lt 
is also understood that Mr. J. B. mo 
Arthur, the Roesland director, has 
started prospectera to work ln tRe 
great Lardeau district, where tne 
Home-Payne English syndicate have 
so extensively purchased, and which 
it Is thought by the knowing ones, wm 
more than rival Trail Creek in Its
richness. The experience and thor
ough knowledge of Mr. McArthur of 
Rowland and Mr. Mather of Rat Port
age in their respective districts have 
been of great value to the company and 
Its shareholders, as they are « f Po
sition to personally advise In all c'8*™® 
submitted to the board. This comVa?™ 
is an exceedingly strong one, and the 
directors are men of well-known busi
ness ability and Integrity. We there
fore do not hesitate to say that the 
stock is a good Investment,

(LIMITED)

i«
fined New» for -Mallet" Shareholders.
The Knglish-Canadian Gold Mining 

Co., which Own the "Juliet” mine, 
have purchased the property adjoining 
the “Juliet,” known as the "Mine Hill.” 
This gives the shareholders a double 
advantage, as they will participate In 
the profits of both mines. The com
pany will keep adding properties to 
thelt list right along now. The Ross- 
land Miner this week, speaking of the 
"Juliet,” says they are taking out some 
fine-looking ore, and the promoters say 
they expect to have enough ore on the 
dump by May 1 to pay for all ma
chinery. The superintendent at Row
land has seflt in word lately that he 
only has to go hi 16 feet to strike the 
main ledge, and he says the mineral is 
Improving every foot. The company 
has decided to raise the price of the 
stock from 12 to' 16 cents on Monday, 
Feb. 22. Those whd wish to Invest in 
one of the best-looking mines In Ross- 
land for the amount or work done 

- should not hesitate In buying "Juliet” 
Stock at once. This Is no prospect, as 
over five thousand dollars has been 
expended on the property, fl. J. Sharp, 
78 Yonge-street, wlH be pleased to 
swer all inquiries.

IOWNERSHIP OF TIMBER

99Upon Mineral Claim* May be Decided *» 
the Csartt. A412.000 CAPITAL #10,000.

Divided Into 10,000 Stoarea off *1 Each,
The British Columbia courts are like

ly to soon decide the question of the 
ownership of timber upon minéral 

The Nelson and Fort Shep-

* amo
willVi............. * 600

Trail — from Shunlah . 2>-M
mPresident- FRED DIVER (Manager Central Preaa Agency). 

Manager-E. H. PERKINS (of Cleveland, O.l. 
Secretary-Treasurer—HARRY COSS ((Toronto).

, CLUTE, MACDONALD, MACINTOSH A M’CRIMMOS.

counl
the 1
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gina.
two i
teen
only
but 1
esMm
■whole
creati
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block
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claims.
pard Railway Company has been sell
ing merchantable timber wherever it 
could be found, and the tear is that the 
claims will all be denuded of wood Be
fore the timber is required for mining 
purposes.

Hon. Col. Baker. Minister of Mines, 
having been appealed to, has given 
answer that the courts would have to 
decide the question.

PianosI1,000
Solicitors - Messrs

•are The River Range Oil Co.’y has been organized to drill fo 
Oil in the Both well oil territory. The Company has a leas 
of 74 acres in the oil belt, and a contract has been let for sink 
ing the first well. The Company’s property comprises the eai 
half of the farm owned by Mr. George S wall well, facing on th 
river. Various companies are drilling on each side of the Coir 
pany’s lot, and splendid wells have been struck. 1 he 

^ .. valuable property so far discovered is that of Messrs. Ca
and Fairbank, who are shipping 150 barrels of oil daily from a 

^ _ dwerwt.tyiwof-SSLE” few wellfc. One of their wells has pumped 50 barrels a day
0 P, 'Px Slmrwt.Sd* b,mth* i.‘rV gf continuously since it was drilled in August last On the lot 

c.0.4. -* 01 pUn" immediately west of the Company’s property, the Cleveland *
S)t Kf Oil Ca’y have sunk two wells, which together average 15

barrels daily. Mr. Ramsey, representing the Olean (N.Y.) 
Oil Co.’y, is drilling ‘on the lot immediately east of the Com
pany’s. On the lot next further east Mr. J. R. Minhinnick, 
London, has struck a good well and has let the contract for 
sinking five more on the same lot. The S wall well farm is in

1§ built 
§ to last 
M? a lifetime

(00
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■ BUNOLED MANAGEMENT 300 S
end give everlastlsg Me 

wti.(Mtlon-tb# multitude
prslMworthy I.UW» ,

from delighted purchswre of MEI.I- 
plsooe 1» the greatest possible tribute 
to their worth . • • • - ' ' *

all
consid 
publie 
fn W!5May Cease the KUee Mlae ta 

Absadeaed.
The Elise mine ,lt is understood, is 

in danger of being abandoned owing 
to the fact that the sale of Its stock 
was badly mlsmanged. and the history 
of the company which owns It should
be a warning to other promoters. The .A late letter from Mr. Alex H. Dlx- 
Eliee Is believed to be a firat-daee 0n, the treasurer of the Smuggler Gold 
property, and fifty tons of ore are al- Mining Company, from the mine at 
ready on the dump, but at present the Fail-view, under date of Feb. A 
workings are closed down and thé some interesting information, 
shareholders are trying to sell out the is progressing steadily and further cut- 
mine. tings are being made upon the vein on

The cause for this practical abandon- the mountain side to determine the
ment of the claim Is Insufficient capi- best point at which to drive a tunnel,
tal, and to go still further the reason While sorting the ore that has been
for the Insufficient capital was the mined, Mr. Dixon decided, before re
throwing of a large block of promot- Jecting some of the poorer-looking
ers' stock on the market while the quartz taken from the drift, to have
treasury stock was being offered the assays made by Guess Bros., away- Whalen of Fort William,
public. The treasury stock was put lets at Midway, B.C. An assay show- • lanreiy interested in Western 
on at 16 cents, but when the promoters’ ed a Value of *27.13 per ton In gold and who Is largely interested in wesiern
shares anneored at 5c the market .79 in silver, or a total assay value of Ontario gold fields, is registered at the
broke andI>con8 e auentlvDractl call y n o *27.92 per ton. This stlU further bears Roesin, and yesterday he gave The
cloltal^^waJ^ obtimld^ for?^development out the assay made by Dewar & Son | World some particulars concerning the
woriT The oblect lesson ls that a here of average ore at *121.52 per ton, ' PrOF™” of the development of several
hard and fast bond should be made mPne'"^?1 DIxm h^ fm^vlrted I ° 0m'F^ger-HamLind dyke on
among the holdere of promoters stock the SawblU Lake, upon which cross-
tra««w^néhâra^UMe dlsnostd of”1*1 th6 the Smuggler, which may*be expected cuttings are being madeUhe ore every-
treasury shares are disposed of. in Toronto any day. So soon as it ar- i where pans free gold The campe for

rives some special teste will be made the men are all up, 60 men are at work
MININS LEGISLATION. . the campanyB experts to ascertain and twenty teams are engaged in

accurately the applicability of the new drawing ore to Bonheur elation tor
method of treating gold ore which has shipment to the Rat Portage reduction
proved so successful in South Africa. ; works.
The directors of the Smuggler ore de- I The same teams are also carrying 
termined to have the best, and. pro- ’ In machinery and supplies to the
pose to waste no money In providing Hammond-Folger. Sawblll and Hawk
useless or Imperfect machinery or Bay mines.
niant | A big strike of tree gold has beAi

, made on location 337,.adjoining the 
Folger-Hammond property, and owned 

. by Sir Richard Cartwright and others. 
The strike was made after only two 

lea Mast Open It Up 8. Capitalists « au jays’ work.
See It. Mr. Whalen before he came east

Visaed the Wiley'e. SawbtiA mIn», and 
fouiid ' thatt at a dépth of 120 feet the 
drifts from the shaft were In eight feet 
off solid ore, which Was Improving as 
development progressed. A half mile 
of cable tramway to carry ore to the 
stamp-mill which Is being erected has 
been already built.
■ On the Kebaacon, a mine In the same 
district, a quartz vein six feet wide 
has been found, and the property Is 
also believed to have a continuation 
of the Hammond-Folger reef.

Mr. Whalen says tfiat the Empress 
at Jackflsh Bay is looking 'Immense.”
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NEAR SA W BILL LAKE.

James Whalen Talks ef the Progress of 
ESevpIepmenfi

To Keep. 
Good Hours

____  ________________ lot. The Swallwell farm is in \
the centre of the oil belt There is great activity in the dis
trict. Some 40 jigs are engaged drilling for oil, and all the jtnct. some 40 jigs are engagea amnng iur y», «...v* —-
desirable property has been secured by Canadian and Ameri
can oil operators.

In Petrolea it pays to operate a 
of a barrel a day.

Experts are agreed that the Both well oil field will be a f
permanent one. ,

The Company has 7000 shares in the 1 reasury. 1 hflH 
proceeds of these shares will be used for sinking wells an(*f 
buying new leases. . J

One-half of these shares, 3500, are now offered to tnq|
public at par.

For full particulars apply to

S. J. SHARP, Banker and Broker,
78 Yonge Street, Toronto. 1
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« 1
Is essential to the well-being of 
every Lady and Gentleman. To keep 
good hours- without e good watch is 
next to Impossible. Our stock of 
good watches comprises every var
iety. We (flier them at a small 
margin of profit, and warrant every 
one we sell to be a perfect time
keeper.

well pumping one-third f
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It has been announced by the Gov
ernment leader In the British Colum
bia Legislature that the law compelling 
every man employed about a mine to 
take out a Free Miner’s certificate at a 
cost of *5 per year la to be repealed.
This Is a needed change, as the old 
law discriminated against mine labor
ers by taxing them, while allowing 
other workingmen engaged upon simi
lar work, such as digging ditches, to  . . . , ... .. .
go free. Now this obnoxious tax Is to 1116 Stc&t trouble with those who
be abolished and only persons who have mines t<b, sail both owners and
desire to take Up or bold mineral promotel*—Is that they do not have 
claims will be required to take out a pro.i’erUei «*'nedI “P "how
Free Miners' Certificate as a necessary whether they are of real value or not; 
qualification for holding such property. or- 'f they-do, do not have them pro- 

In order to partially make up for the PfrlY examined and sampled so as to 
loss of revenue by the above amend- **Xe P™3PfcA[ 
m&nt the charge for mining companies’ an tee that to 
c<vtiflcates will be Increased. prospecta. „

Anent the proposed legislation. The A very small amount of work In 
Golden Bra says: "It is to be hoped developing will often make a showing 
that, If any changes are to be made, that a ill enable » mine owner to ask 
seme new and cheaper schedule of fees enough to repay him many times over, 
to be paid to Government will be in- ^!rue» a ve*F httle work will often spoil 
troduced. Some of the present charges a good^ prospect, but the owner
for registration and copies of instru- , t^at ?!e h®3 t0 w*th
ments are simply outrageous and ,business men who are not buying 
should be reduced. Some provision 'Proopects. ,
Should also -be made for giving betterJi j .
security and more accurate knowledge 
as to the state of titles to Intending 
purchasers of mineral claims.”

90 YONCE 
STREET.SCHEUEB’S

TO SELL YOUH CLAIM

the carriage* had to drive round to the west 
entrance, where every preparation was 
made for the reception of guents. The 
vestibule was covered with square» of 
tiful carpet and rugs, and decorated 
palms and flags, and was made an Ideal 
retreat. Throughout the whole scheme of 
decoration graceful compliment was paid 
to sister colleges, for here the blue and 
white of Varsity was seen and the black 
and white of Osgoode, and so on. The long 
coriUdoys, one of them fancifully named 

. Paradise'Alley, were carpeted in red and 
Lost night was another Jong aerlee of tri- black and draped with such beautiful iu- 

umnbH for Trinity, that old buff Ht rue lure genuity. that the promenades to the Gyro- 
Tudor-Gotblc style which lien so pleas- uaslum and to Convocation HalL where 

Ingiy amid Its wide lawns and picturesque dancing was held, were like a aeries of tri- 
hollows; Gothic In its decadence. It Is true, nmphal arches.
but nevertheless charming: to the eye un- The Gymnasium Is a large, unpretentious 
trained In technical niceties and consequent- place, but the floor was well waxed, and 
iy unconscious of the weaknesses wijicb the rouge-et-nolr bunting and flags cover- 
would disturb the peace of mind of the ar- e<| a multitude of defects. Here was seen 
ebltectural expert. It is a shabby old place jn the afternoon one of the well-known 
inside, but the shabbluess Is of that nu- ugures of the college, In the person of u 
♦ure which endears Itself to human beings, brtndïed beast,bearing the patriarchal name 
for It Is the result of wear and tear upon of i8flac. The gentlemen to whom The 
wall and woodwork, which poverty of World was indebted for a private view of 
means at the time of construction pve- the preparations and whose kindly courtesy 
vented t>elng of better inaterh|l and which j0Dg be a peasant memory, introduced 
it battered now through the traffic of year» the writer to this- personage, who conde- 
lu which hundreds of young souls have trod ntfnded to rise from the tireplace where 

long corridors and sat by Its blazing Are- jie jay to examine us. We treated him with 
sides That eighteenth century Hcotcb pea* the most profound respect, when he stood 
:igog. of the town of Kettle. Fife, turned before us. for be displayed a chest of such 
<’Lurch of England clergyman, was a man pix>purtion» and legs of such possibilities, 
of energy and ideas. XVhen, very proper- *not to mention a mouth sinister and black 
ly defeated In his well-meaning efforts to . suggesting unholy comparisons that
turn our own old Norman University over | nothing would have induced us to be fa* 
to the Miutrol <>f the church, instead of al- ■ miliar. It was a professor’s bull dog.
M drtrtmfneST'it uP%’8ite TI I * A BEAUTIFUL BALL ROOM
leire within whose walls Protestant, Homan j Convocation Hall made a beautiful ball 
Catholic Jew and Gentile alike might gath- ; rooN and was gay With palms and flags 
or for instruction without prejudice to their and bnntlng and here, where so many of 
r.vrsouul religious views be returneii to the us have sat listening to learned lecturers 
old laud In his capacity of Bishop, and by and professors—among them Prof. Clark, 
dint of eloquence and hard work collected another Scot, though his speech betrayeth 
the necessary funds for the erection of a him not -discoursing on. subjects of more 
col I lege In Toronto, where church people or less interest, here lmppy-faced young 
inpebt have their sons educated in the peojdg glided through the wait* or romped 
creeds of the cburt*h; so Trinity College in the erer-popular deux-temps to perfect 
was built and became, like those In the mush—and those sitting out In the little 
Old Land residential. Consequently the Houtbs gallery flirted and laughed and were 
rooms where the students live line the altogether happy os young folks should be. 
corridors, and through an occasional opAb All sorts of good things, such as the 
door glimpses are seen of cosy fireplaces, young and sound of digestion love, were 
comfortable couches Turkish rugs, books, served lu the dining ball, and in one of the 
Diet ares and all the delightful things in other {ooius set aside for this purpose. The 
life which depend so much upon the well-. rending room and common sitting room 
tilled purse, and which, not unnaturally, were also rally tricked out and made lux- 
suggest the society man. rather than the tirions. With easy chairs and cushions the 
p Di In liver and high-thinker—for your Trlu- Provost's room, too, was thrown open, and 
itv studfcit Is nothing If not a gentleman, many a private room had Its own favored 
and hence a certain graçe of manner and a little, group of guests. In one of these was 
fine courtesy which is not always, alas, pro- sten the Inter-yenr football cup. a tankard 
wnt in the persons of students of colleges of beautiful polished 09k, with handsome 
of stifler curlculums. Not that there 1* 9 silver mountings, and one was not Hiirpti*- 
chalr In Social Amenities! but there is al- ed to leam that bitter fights are waged 
ways something In the bearing of your* during the year for the possession of this 
Trinity arts man which suggest* that I19 e trophy, which is *0 well wbrth fighting for. 
has a large belief In the efficacy of those A nroml man Is he whose mantel It ad< 
social graces which, though so frequently Alt*>gether Trinity has again doue well 
of n superficial nature, yet do much to. make nml added another to her long list of *<Wai 
the way through life pleasant. And be haw 
hi* reword, for on such an occasion as last 
night gall y-dressed throngs of society dam
sels. who promenaded under port|e««d ; 

festooned bunting,
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Dr. Granville Gole
PH. D. (Freiburg)

Assay cr and Consulting Chemist,
62 YONCE STREET,
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GOLD MINING CO.MIN INC SHARESBROTHER OEH IS EIGHT.

OF ONT. «Limited).
Sen-personal liabilityMadoc Will be Blast la Ibe Middle at Mae 

of lli«* Biggest Beam*
At last the peoplehaf North Hastings are 

jrwfckenlng to the fact that they will be 
in it some of these days. The North Hast
ings Review of yesterday's date contains 
the following: . *

Madoc will be right In It.
Madoc Is In the centre of what will yet 

prove to be an active mining, district, rich 
with deposits of gold, l roan-upper, silver, lead, 
lithographic stone* marble, etc., .and iu 
which millions of capital will l>e Invented. 
All these minerals have, been found to the 
east, west and north of us. and solde of 
them right lindde the corporation limits. 
This is a mineral country. Gold has been 
found repeatedly by eh izeus lu digging 
their wells'dr iu running drains across their 
lots. Rich and working mines are situated 

varying distances alt around us. and tne 
boom Is bound to strike this neighborhood 
before long.

XVe said the boom was- coming our wày.
Now Iu this cuimcctlon, the mineral dis

trict of Madoc doesn’t want a boom of the 
gaseous kind, that will awake a ripple for a 
few months arid then vanish away in thin 
air. We bad something of that kind dur- 

••gold excitement" of *67>- We wgnt 
district

War Eagle CoasalldateB. 
lletory-Triumph.

■asslend Deyelapmenl.

1». E. Lee. 
Mameslake.

DOMINION GRANGE. On the 
Scramble 
Vein._____

Ontario’s 
Bonanzai

LIST 0f>£N
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"cats 
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jiroin 
store

.Praeeedtag» af He Twealy-fieeaad Aaaaal 
Mealing la Taraala. •

Imucslrr. a few lots left at lift
Bondholder lie. Saw BillV*At the meeting of the Dominion Grange,

1 held at the Albion Hotel, Grand Master 
Fisher suggested legislation to have the 
banka wtitfn bold mûâiclpal money publish 
from time to time a statement of the balance 
to their credit; also for a uniform system 
of bookkeeping by officers of the various 
municipalities, frequent changing of audlt- 

With Frovindai Inspection after each

itsToronto Proper y.
Golden Era.

The Toronto syndicate which pur
chased the International last fall for 
$10,000 cash from the McMurdo estate 
will begin operations in the early 
spring. V ,

E. 8TRACHAN COX,
7 Toronto St, Toronto-

PHONE MM. : MrJ 
I of till 

New 
wife, 
Ron 
orîmJ 

1 arrfvl 
I Psnl*] 
) mine

urs
FOR SAFE. »

The Granfl Master éoudemned the present 
immigration system and recommended 
greater discrimination.

Many papers 
were rend and

$1000 TO THE TON.
Five hundred shares, in a dividend-pay

ing mine, which will also put purchaser on , 
the footing as a director of the company. , 
Write for full particulars to Box 42, World

■tch Find Hade la (he M. Mara’s 
District

A prospector named O'Connor ré- 
ports having found a ledge In the 
St. Mary's country between Kaslo and 
Fort Steele which assayed 40 ounces 
In gold to the ton. He declines to set 
a price on his find, saying he has 
enough there to keep him rich by pack
ing It out on horseback.

of Interest to the members 
discussed.

ul

Bermuda. Office. 4 u
SS. Trinidad leaves New York to

morrow for Bermuda with a full list 
of passengers. The next sellings ere 
March 3, 13, 24. Attention Is drawn to 
our advertising columns regarding 
this and the West Indies cruises of 
the Quebec SS. Co. Plans off steamers 
may be obtained and berths reserved 
st the company’s Toronto office, 72 

Barlow Cumberland,

( Mi

inni ni es* - - 41-2 Mini
MORE DAYS. an <>

pre»M

art* a
Ing the _
an influx of capital in thin 
men of mining experience backed by cifp- 
itallst* or com pan ten with tmfflcient of the 
•dough" and nerve enough to dig down 

Madoc eartfl and rock* until their la
bors are rewarded by the "mllllonn" stored 
below. With the going of snow next spring 
there will be hundred* of "mines" exposed 
to view. Rome good, others no good; but 
the practical and experlebced miner sylll 
scon weed ont the bad. and we have not 
the least doubt there will be enough good 
ones ta create a hive of mining industry in 
Madoc and vicinity that for practical re
sults will equal anything that Rossland or 
even Cripple Creek can prod five. The mines 
and minerals are here; let the capital come 
along and reap the harvest.

PRKHKXT OPERATIONS.

—some Thomas Shorties, Sec.-Treas* 
Room 8.Mines: The Retaliation, on Deer 

Park Mountain.
The Golden West, on the Salmon 

River.
. WorldON TEXEDA ISLAND

71 BAY STREET, TOBDSTB.Into and
theYonge-street.

agent.
Are te be Ko and Very Ilrk reaper 

Mines.
“I have no hesitation In pronouncing 

Texeda Island the richest mining dis
trict in British Columbia." said Mr. E. 
Blewett. superintendent of the Van 
Anda mine, says The Nanaimo. B.C., 
Mall. “I have not had much to say up 
till now,” he continued, "because I 
wanted to be quite sure how the Van 
Anda was turning out. Now that wg 
have a mine and an ore shipper I don’t 
mind talking p little. The last ship
ment of ore from the Van Anda, two 
weeks ago, was 40 tons, and now there 
are 80 tons ready to ship and If It 
average- what the last did, as I feel 
sure it will, the shipment will run *65 
a ton. We have the mine In good

viewKootensy and North-west ............. . «••••»•
Cromwell Pevelopmeot Company..................* psalmists Drlri-n Oat ar lavsao

New York. Feb. 18.—A Journal spe
cial from Key West says: The Span
ish trop» have been driven out of Bay- 

The towrv is -now occupied by 
Gen. Callxto Garcia, who. 
strong force of Cubans, had besieged 
the place.

Thhkoiali
M» «>: >*« ...............

Kino r'K. Lee ..................................... ......
500 E. Mining Syndicate........... .

1006 E. Minute Svn.ilonte..................... .
500 Uotslaqd Ci. X. end D»v. Co 

goro Rossland U. M. *ed Dev. tie ........
600 B C. Gold Fiekia ....... ................ .
200 and HO B. C, Gold 1*Islds»»#«•»»»»»»

Mining CIKIma fdr sale.
Agents Wanted.

R. S. Wright & Go
___ Iltt their uew hi99 BAY STREET. TORONTO, [tented.

I to ai 
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t Gate 
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CUIIdrca’s Aid Seeletv.
The Officers' reports at the .monthly ntcew 

held yesterday, »h ‘»“ 
Complnlnts laid during 

the Childreirigj 
children coucereeti

lng of this society, 
ed these figures:
JoOniry 0». lucludlug 44 In 
Court; the iiumlter of < ■ 
was 87. Three children were placed In f«J 
ter homes. Eighteen were admitted to a 
16 dlsclinnted front the shelter. be”
iMirts bud b4*en read from Hu* “rvisitor of, thv Provincial (IriiarimeuteWb

• showed that the wards of th'* w
hvuiey were hup»/ aad ?

amo.
with a

succAutom..A ««Ml relie..
Editor World : Can you reeofcimond a good 

past** for mounting photographs—that hi. in 
an albumV titibsvrlber.

Ry^ Hour is ou*» of the strongest In use— 
for paste. White starch with a small quau- 
tlty of mucilage makes a flue white paste.

. . ^ Id I-Li-A^(d lo( ill * (Jm3 AMBM-

'J he Wg English company at Deloro (only 
j»lght or nine, miles from Madoc), Is a fair 
sample of tip* kind of people we want ’n 
the Madoc dlstrliT. f^nllnuted capital, un
limited energy In the most extensive* de
velopment of their property, and no "blow" 
about tbelr operations. We anderstaud 
they have obtained vary satisfactory re-

En
rive
lay.

There U Nethlng tt Pay.
John Buikhoiiier. Jr.. Rtlgeley P, G.-^AII 

mail matter such as you describe addresneil 
’to the Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
goes free. • Tell the postmaster to read the 

The main entrance was closed, so that rules of the Postoffe Department.

were all en*arches nml 
tbuslasth'. w
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same district, upon which develop
ment work IS being pushed, Is also 
coming up to expectations. A ship
ment of ore for treatment at thp re
daction works wltV be made as soon 
as the tee breaks up on the lsk4 

An offer of *20.000 was made yester

i annsFinifcsirm mum two wises Ultra «Muttw

CROMWELL
MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY.

•Re "CRoVWBLL"-OnVSl|m<meBlter^Ne7»oï^"Mining District. In addlUen to

SMsesflM
IBEX 5c-*dlplne the Silver Bell and has the same ledges.
RED- EAGLE lOr-®howe remarkably high

tnULC IVC isee td be a great mine,
•PEOIAL i Northern Belle I Oo, Mayflower 14 *-3e, Monte Oriato ISo.

TO-MORROW ISThe 3iO
:

Mining Maps Have Been Sent 
to Rat Portage.

MANY LOCATIONS ARE TAKEN

;

$ refusal to sell of Mr. J. Thompson, a 
prospector who owns a quarter Inter
est. X

The Hemmlngs property Is situated 
about two miles from the Sultana," In 
a district which was explored about 
eight years ago. Pine portage Is sup
posed to contain some of the richest 
veins In the country, the Treasure, 
Pine Portage, XS2 and other well- 
known properties being In the vicinity.

A NÊW SCHEME.

THE EAST DA YJ

ent Co. assays and prom-

Toronto Mining Agency, 69 Yonge St.
OUT-OF-TOWN AOBNTS WANTED.

telephone
9804Y.

1ties Act and ON WHICH SHARES CAN BE PURCHASED AT

25 CENTS w
If One-Quarter Pan Out Well it Means 

the Greatest Mining Camp
*

A representative of a well-known 
mining machinery manufacturing con
cern Is making overtures to owners of 
certain, claims, which brings forward 
an entirely new phase In the mining
aspect of the country. The machinery .f lhe naan,
people offer to Inspect a prospect, and Rossland. B.C., Feb. 18.—A rare act of

£»-. -Wh Serves to be recorded In

running* expenses*hsuch as’ wagenf^jro- ^ TnS^sSiM-Heœ,W0^ 

visions, rtc., *re tAken as the bullion Two iiilncr* were working at the bottom 
Is produced. In Into way the mill Is of the 100-foot abaft of the Young Amert- 
paid for and the prospector, It be has can mine. ' At the top Jim HemewortU 
patience to wait for this kind-of oper- was turning the big windlass that hoists 
at!on. then finds himself In full pos- the ore to tie surfs.*. .Tb* hearybecket, 
session of a bullion producer, file ?1,ed, J?tk rïîmfcof tue
machine, peqple, of course  ̂take a cer- a bit tf pU-
tain amount over and above the cost hUrilug Hem.wurth to the ground.
«if the mill to pay fur interest on the itorlngtng to bis feet, half dazed, by the 
money invested. If the mine turns blow. Hemsworth saw the windlass whlrl- 
out to be & failure, the machinery Is lng around at a frightful rate.of »pe«d us 
removed to another prospect and the the loaded backet sh«* down the «wt 
same experiment tried over again. Ot npon the doomed men a hundred Ç**^1*";
?£!lrBe h.1" ln 8Uch "5 J«t one dance to rave them', an? he took
this, where there are hundreds of ih-t cban,.. Bending forward he thrust 
prospects, that such a scheme oan b* ll)M right arm between the cog» ot the 
worked. wbirllug windlass. The Iron jaw» crunch

ed and tore the flesh, ernabed nerres, bone 
and sinew», tore ghastly wounds from 
hr.ger Up to shoulder— but the windlass 
stood still. With an uwful Jf/k the loaded 
bucket stopped Just above the bead» of 
the two terrified miners far down In tbe
Sphere was a rush to release Hemswortb 

and In a wonderful short time the cogs were 
turned back and the maimed limb lifted out 
of tbe muchlue. it was a horrible sight, 
crushed, torn and covered with blood and 
n chorus of sympathetic cries came from 
the miners. .. .. - ,

"That lays you up Jim," said one ot
^“Oh, d----- tbe difference," retorted the
plucky fellow. “It’s all right so long as. I 
saved the Dors."

InvestorsA HERO IN ROSSLAND.

■rase Alai HeasiwOrth'» Noble SaerlSee ie 
flare Tw» csa rades a« the ■ saisi

Ining Act of 
lo or holders

v ii
z. > THE SMUGGLER Gold Miningla Iks w»rld-1h» «*•*•*•*• Us« ef Werk. 

lag Nlaes, M Weald Appear. Was
•f The* art

—i*—

whs. mdleaâW-**-!- 
Still paly Presperis Ths Master Jack 

C. B. Betslerd Bays eatif contracts,
Frepsrty
Penses *«l ewe...

' R,t Portage, Feb. 18.-(Spectal.)- 
Coples of the very latest departmental 
maps hare Just arrived here, and are 
now on view in the Crown Lands Of- 
Are This Is one of the best moves 
the Government have made Mm* the 
Inception of the mining boom. The 
opinion prevails among some that we 
would still be looking forward to the 
time when we might receive those 
maps had It not been for the expres
sion of press opinion In Toronto. Those 
who have already Inspected the maps 
are expressing great surprise at the 
number ot locations taken up In the 
district, and the verdict Is: It one- 
quartcr of the locations turn out to be 
paying mines that the Lake of the 
Woods will develop Into a great min
ing camp, the like of which has never 
been known ln the history of the 
world. This Is estimating the Lake of 
the Woods alone, and leaving out alto
gether the Seine, Manitou, Lake Har
old and Rainy Lake districts.

WORKING MINES.
In The World’s Issue of the 13th Inst. 

i We published the names ot sixteen 
1 “working mines’’ In the Lake of the 
Woods district. The information Is 
credited to The Colonist, and, while 
giving all due praise to that periodi
cal for Its enterprise, in getting the 
names of all these prospects, and ad
vertising them gratis, still, when the 
said periodical calls them working 
mines, a point Is stretched which at 
this point in our history is liable to 
work some little Injury to the coun
try. Intending Investors may arrive 
here and Inquire about the "working 
mines" and find them, upon Inspection, 
to be mere prospects. Also, In sum
ming up the total production of gold 
every month, and dividing the amount 
amongst sixteen tntnee, the showing 
will be but a poor one, and perhaps 
reflect great discredit upon the whole 
country. There are but two mines on 
the Lake of the Woods which are bul
lion producers—the Sultana and Re
gina. To divide the product ot these 
two mines among sixteen mine» four
teen of which are ln embryo. Is not 
only unfair to the two working mines, 
but Is calculated also to lower the 
estimated producing capacity of the 
whole country, and may, therefore, 
create a false impression In the minds 
of Intending Investors, and perhaps 
block altogether the sales of prospects. 
The Colonist people are of course doing 
all this booming In good faith, and, 
considering that the Information It 
publishes Is all gleaned and compiled 
ln Winnipeg, which Is a much mot* 
convenient and economical way of get
ting Information than by going direct 
to the mines and prospects; and con
sidering also that the Journal win ln 
the near future be published in Rat 
Portage as a mining paper, some in
dulgence might be granted. But If 
The Colonist people wish to share with 
Ontarians the wealth of this province, 
they ought to go to a little more pains 
getting facts for publication.

MASTER JACK PROPERTY.

should tàke advantage of present 
low prices and buy

Rossland Snaps
LIKE THESE:

and Milling Companyi

4
St. Paul ...
Iron Cult ..
Mascot ....
War Magic 
Koyal Gold 
Howeatake ....
Silver Bell .............
Victory-Triumph ...
Ibex ...................
Butte ...........................
100 tireat Western
1011 Ht. Ml mo ______
100 Ivanboe .............
100 Silver!ne.............

Claims on Toed Mountain, near Nelson, 
Murphy Creek and Christina Lake.

:: ST
The Character and Development of the Mine warrant the ad

vance. No Dividends will be declared while stock is for sale on the 
'open market. Proceeds of sale of stock are not consumed in pay- 
niept of fees or salariés to directors or officers.

V r>cCompany, Consolidated ..................... *1.21)

... Me
.. 7(4e
. 15c
: ae

18c
. 12cand rich dis- ■ *

Directors : H. HARTLEY DEWÀBT, County Crown Attorney York County,Toronto, President ;W. HANSON 
B00RNE, Vice-President Canadian Silicates and I, E Co., Vancouver, B.C., Vice-President ; ALEXANDERH. DIXON, 
Manufacturer, Toronto, Treasurer; GEORGE H. MAURER, Manager Agricultural Ins. Co., Toronto, Secretary ; JOHN 
T. GILM0UR. M.D., Warden Central Prison, Toronto t HON. A, W. ATWATER, Q.C., Treasurer for Province of Que
bec, Montrent; B. C. TASKER, Treasurer of City of west Bay City, Mich.

Vernon, B.C. .
.bilitv, under and by virtue of n contract dated January 7tb, 
id William Hanson Boorneof the one part, and The Smuggler 
part, duly filed with the Provincial Secretary for the Province

tie-
Act sel Desalts ef Trek I bill sa.

But prohibitory legislation has failed 
to exclude Intoxicants completely, even 
from • districts where public sentiment 
has been favorable. In districts where 
public sentiment has been adverse or 
strongly divided, the traffic ln alcoholic 
beverages has been sometimes repress
ed or harassed, but never exterminat
ed or rendered un prod table. In Maine 
and Iowa, there have always been 
counties and municipalities ln complete 
and successful rebellion against the 
law. The Incidental difficulties created 
by tbe United. State»- revenue laws, 
the Industrial and medicinal demand 
for alcohol, and the freedom of inter
state commerce have never been over
come. Prohibition has, of course, fail
ed to subdue the drinking passion, 
which will ever prompt resistance to all 
restrictive legislation. There have been 
concomitant evils of prohibitory legis
lation. The efforts to .enforce It during 
forty years past have had some un
looked-for effects on public, respect for 
courts. Judicial procedure, oaths and 
law In general, and for officers of the 
law, legislators, and public servants. 
The public have seen law defied, a 
whole generation of habitual law
breakers schooled In evasion and 
shamelessness, courts Ineffective 
through fluctuations ot policy, delays, 
perjuries, négligences and other mis
carriages of justice, officers of the law 
double-faced and mercenary, legisla
tors timid and insincere, candidates for 
office hypocritical and truokllng, and 
office-holders unfaithful to pledges and 
to reasonable public expectation. 
Through an agitation which has always 
had a moral end, these Immoralities 
have been developed and made conspi
cuous.—Atlantic Monthly.

ROBERT DIXON,
Bankers : BANK OF MONTREAL, Tortmto and
This Stock is non-ss»«siable, and without personÆlâ 

1897, between Alexander H. Dixon, George H. MaurMHt 
Bold Mining and Milling Company (Limited), of the oBB 1 
of Now Brunswick.

. 809 Carlton St, Toronto.
The above are subject te previous isle.

MIKING STOCKS.
Colorado Development Co 
Groat Northern Development Co .... 2lle
Ei stem Minime Syndicate.......... 13c
Ontario (lolil Fields (SOU shares) 15c
B. C. tiold Fields .........................
Kootenay Exploration Co ................. 11c
Kootenay London................. .................... 18(40
War Eagle Consolidated (250 shares).$1.17

. 11c

77c

Send Ordprs to the Secretary,i

TED, IflB Geo. H. Maurer,
l.ilnglon.

Islington, Feb. 17.-(8peelal.)—Township 
Clerk Alex. Maepheraou yesterday received 
from Dr. Cotton of Lambtob Mma tbe re
turn of a death on tbe ordinary postal 
card, “form C," Issued by the iceglatrar- 
Ueneral, and market. ” By order of the 
Poetmsster-tieneral. Free." He was sur
prised to find lo the corner whete a stamp 
I» usually placed a large “3,” signifying 
that he had three cents to pay. at oourse 
he paid It, bat he wants to know what 
would have been the result If be bad re
fused to take It, end whose duty. It I» to 
pay the postage on such form».

Rev. W. B. Booth, Pli.B., bos been Invit
ed by the Quarterly Board of tbe Islington 
Metàodlst Church to remain as tbelr pas
tor for a third year.

The oyster sapper under the auspices of 
the Ladles’ Aid ot the Methodist Cburch 
last night woe a grest succoss. and tbe 
after program was greatly enjoyed. Home 
of the young men and maidens from Lamb- 
ton Mills and neighboring places 
tleeabh- among the audience, aud it was 
little wonder, as tbe moonlight nights Just 
now are very tempting.

Mise Alice Dnnn of Lembton Mills, who 
has been ailing for some time, was taken 
to St. John’s Hospital yesterday. -

Mr. Way, superintendent of tee Woolen 
Mills, recently shut down, has gone to 
Hespeler, where he has secured a situation.

The Conservatives meet on Friday to 
elect delegatee to the convention St Wil
ton on the 27th.

59 Victoria-Street, Toronto.Little Bess’." 
Yule

Uc
4ca as a v eeweeeeseeeeeeeeeaeateeas

Loudon Hill Development Co
Watieta and Trail Creek ................. 10c
Investor*’ Prospecting and G.M. Co. 10c 
Pug and Ibex (special quotations).

Some good location* In tbe Colville Reser
vation, Slocan and Seine River Districts for 
sale ebsap. ,
F. H. THOMPSON As CO.,

34 Toronto-St., - Toronto.

SBC

STOCK ADVANCES.4LIMI TED»

il

A Permanent
Paying Investment

Eaoh,

icyl.
,1.

>1.
M’CRIMMON. were no-

We desire to inform you that the company have decided to advance the STOCK 
after March 5th, when it is not unlikely it will be entirely withdrawn. The company now own 
and control many properties, and have just completed negotiations for a developed shipping 
mine, the last car-load shipment netting $360.00, according to smelter statement below :

ed to drill for 
hy has a lease 
n let for sink- 
prises the east 
facing on the 
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k. The most 
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r average 15 
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[1, and all the 
n and Ameri-

Tkst Icarbsr* Cese.
Editor World: In Jpstlce to myself I 

must reply to a letter ot tbe 16tb Inst., 
written by J. AL Rampey, V.S.. of Mel
bourne, Srarboro. I see be complains that 
you have published statements detrimental 
tj bis profession regarding a cow said to 
be the mother of a calf affected with tub
erculosis. My connection with this case Is 
simply that Dr. Young came to my oltlce 
and stated his case to me. be claiming the 
calf to be seven weeks old. and from the 
appearance 
pcslts In tbe long satisfied me tbe 

a victim of hereditary con
sumption. which Justified mv remarks, and 
J nui still of tbe name opinion and will be 
until I see the mother (not the said mo
ther) destroyed and her carcase dissected. 
He claims that Dr. Bryce authorized him 
tv make an official test. I am Informed 
by Dr. Bryce that this Is not the case. It 
was Mr. McKenzie of the Biological Insti
tute who fnadt* the test. Mr. Ramsey, V. 
8., accompanied by Mr. Young, V.8., were 
pneent, the agreement being that both

MINING STOCKS THE COLORADO SMELTING AND MINING COMPANY.
Butte, Montana1 r Weelw.

Weston. Feb. 17.—The Weston Conserva
tives have elected tbelr delegates to the 
convention, and bare alio decided te have 
a banquet at the Eagle House ln the even
ing, nt which the meipbers for the riding, 
Mr. N. Clarke Wallace and Mr. J. W. 8t. 
John, also Mr. Whitney, leader of tie Op- 

Mr Mulholland, will be pro- 
give addresses.
Milner will give tbe second of a 

series of university extension lectures next 
Friday evening. Subject : "Tbe Water
shed of History." __

The Fresbyterisns scored a great suer 
cess ln their social lest night. Tbe Ideal" 
Mandolin Club gave several selections, and 
the vocal part of tbe program was well 
sustained by Mr. W. G. Hodson, Mias Cas
sidy and the church choir. Miss Ethel 
Webb’s elocutionary selections were Also 
much appreciated.

Received of P. J. BECKER,
THB LOT* OF ORB HBRBIN DBgCRIBKD.

If yon want to invest In gilt-edged 
Mining Stocks call1 *T write for pros pec
tus. We recommend JS good investments:
MINNBHAHA-Cugp MeKlnesy. 

Free mUlldg. Extension of Lhs famous 
Cerlbie....................................

■T. E»A.£LCe-Kxtsnsios ef Welt» 
Boar» baa Lu Roi void.»es*»A*,»»»#*»»* 18 Ho

KELLEY CHEEK - 1*0,000 
plant la position; good aeUolden Cache..16c 

body at

of the tubercular de- WEIGHT OF ORE. *10c
calf was

-position, and 
sent to 

Prof.
WET WEIGHT. Price,

ton.
Silica, 

per cent. Value.

....... -........ «oc
LILY MAY—6h Ipptng mins...........30c
PUO-hy ore sod |4,ooo worth of work

0OD#. e <»#••»• s»j • »'e»,fise»s»e#»###we##e.
Silver Bell,, St. Rlmo, Northern Bell sre 

good properties. '

Pounds.Tons.
The Master Jack property Is a loca

tion that can boast of having the most 
development work, outside of the Sul
tana and Regina. The main shaft Is 
down more than 100 feet, and about

The 
tom

level by hand. There Is not even a 
steam hoisting apparatus on the pro
perty, everything having so tar been 
done by hand.

. • i IÔI.JO

60.45
60 198,72

166.29
530I...17c 6816603it, the agreement being that both 

to take tbe temperature of the said 
1 am Informed by Dr. Young that 

to take tbe temegg 
was refused

125 feet of drifting has been don# 
ore Is here hauled up from the hot

were
cow.
be went next morning to take tbe tempera
ture of said cow. but was refused admit
tance to the stable. Therefore, we have 
iio proof that the cow tested was tbe mo
ther of the said calf. In Mr. Ramsey’s 
letter hefdonbts If the calf bad consump
tion. I refer him to the following experts: 
Mr. McKenzie. Dr. Oaten. Dr. Tlstnn and 
Dr. Campbell, and If be come* here we will 
show him the bacilli. I wish to say It Is 
uot my intention to do or say anything 
detrimental to fanners or dairymen. I 
would sooner give them tbe benefit of all 
doubt*. At the same time, 1 feel it my 
dutv to do. Justice to the public, aud if 
this disease Is to be stamped out we must 
uot only be cautious but firm, not wholly 
relying upon the tuberculine tést, as some
times lu advanced stage» ot the disease 
we may get no reaction. Experience tells 
me that tbe general appearance of the 
animal will assist you very materially In 
forming vour diagnosis. 1 will conclude by 
saying that this case Is n remarkable one, 
and no doubt when the Inspectors of dairies 
visit Hinrboro tbev will Investigate 
special case and. ir possible, find tbe true 
cause of Infection. Tr hereditary, we should 
test tbe sire a* well as the dam: If by con
tagion. tbe stable in which this calf was 
kept for ten weeks must contain nn enor
mous quantity of the germs of tuberculosis 
ana should be looked after Immediately and 
properly disinfected.
J Cordon McPherson. Veterinary Inspector 

for Dominion Government.

1 365-01CAMPBELL, CURRIE A CO. ‘Less Expenses—

THE CANADIAN *
Mining Investment Co.

Re Sampling. 
Switching . !. 2,00 

. 3.00 5.00The Wabash Ball reed
With Its superb and magnificent 
through car service, is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system ln the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west,Including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours in advance of 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Pe 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at « p.m„ and St. 
J^ouls same evening at S p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles In Just three days. This 
I» the best California service ln exis
tence. Pull particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-etreets, Toronto.

A. WILLIAMS, Ex-Manager.THE MIKADO. 360.OImenu office:
Adelaide end Toronto Sts. - Tel. 8010 

Princess Gold Mining Co. 2Sc, Deer Park 
22c, Silver Bell 7c, Northern Bell 11c, Pug 
14c, Kootenuy Exploration Co. 11c, Crom
well Dev. Co. Golden Cache *1.00,
Yale 3%c, Monte Crlstn 18c, Mayflower 
10c, Colonna 2Be, Juliet 12o, Snowdrop 214c, 
Bntte 4(4o. St. Elmo 12c. R. E, Lee call. 
Ibex call. Montesuma Mining Co. 4(4c, Cali
fornia 12c, Big Three 1*-.

Calls for special quotation» on Colorado 
Gold Mining * Dev. Co., Gold Hill Explora
tion & Dev. Co., Rossland Gold Mining » 
Inv. Co.. Victory-Triumph, Kelley Creek, 
St. Paul, Saw Bill, Minnehaha.

Mining claims for sale.
; Write for prices on sny other stock,.

The Mikado, though ore has been 
shipped to the reduction work* and 
treated, Is only a prospect. There is 
not so much development on the pro
perty as the Master Jack, though the 
celebrated Shoal Lake find is equipped 
with steaxn hoisting machinery.

OOLD HILL MINE.
The Gold Hill mine, though there 

has been a stamp mill on the property 
for some years, Is not working, owing, 
it is said, to lack of capital. The Gold
en Gate, Yum Yum, Gold Coin, La 
Mascotte, Monarch, Sweden. Norway, 
Bad Mine, Scramble, Cornucopia and a 
dozen others are all promising pros
pects, some of which could not 
bought under *50,000, but as yet they 
are only prospects. Some of these give 
promise of being worth half a dozen 
Sultanas or Reginas, but time alone 
will prove this. New veins are being 
located every day, too, which promise 
to become marvels of auriferous rich
ness, but being undeveloped may be 
bought at a moderate figure.

REAL ESTATE.
A lot on Second-street, measuring 

100 feet by 150 feet, wa» sold to-day for 
*5250. The land. It it can be called *uch, 
Is the same 0* that upon wmch the 
new Opera House Is being erected. 
Piles must be driven before a building 
çan be erected; Indeed, the muskeg Is 
so bad that piles werfe driven, -Mr. 
Hilliard informs The World. In _ 
spot, u depth of 78 feet. Main-street lots 
jnust be away up to-day when that 
Hecond-street lot brought $5260. It Is 
understood that Mr. C. S. Botsford of 
Toronto Is the buyer.

A large gang of workmen are en
gaged in excavating ln the yard behind 
the Hilliard House. A new row of 
“catacombs" will lx: constructed here, 
on the top of which will be built an 
extension to the hotel. It is also the 
proprietor's Intention to put another 
storey on the main building.

FROM MATABELBLAND.

The public will therefore appreciate .the faot that the earning capacity of the Com
pany hâs been greatly increased and a larger dividend will be anticipated in the future.

Shares are now 15C,- in blocks of 100 and up. Prices will be advanced shortly. 
Send for prospectus, and address :

ling one-third

field will be a

Rossland Gold flining, Development & Investment Co.,
LIMITED, -

Theeasury.
;ing wells and BRANCH OFFICE—

6 E. 8wan-8t., Buffalo, N. Y.
HEAP OFFICE—

114 Yonge-8t., Toronto. ■iffered to tho thisbe T

Best Lowest 
Prices

»
M strops! It as If Fast Bill way.

On and after Saturday, Feb. 18. Inst., the 
cars will leave the li.P R. crossing, Yotige- 
street. far Richmond Hill, aud Intermediate 
point* on tbe Metropolian-street railway ex
tension, as follows:

l P.R. crossing. Yonge-street,
9.40 a.in.. 2.40 p.m. 5.40 p.m.

Returning, leave Richmond H 
R. crossing. Volute-Street, 8.30 
a.in- 4.00 p.m., 7juu p.m.

The service from York Mills té C.P.R. 
crossing, Yonge-street at 10.05 s.m., 3.05 
p.m., and 0.05 p.m., will be cancelled on 
and after Saturday, Feb, 13, lust.

(’. I). WARREN. Prealdent,
J. W. MOVES, Manager,

Metropolitan St. Ry.

Waal Assay »■#* St Belleville.
The people of Belleville believe the min- 

oral resources of Hasting* County would 
Justify the Ontario Government in estab
lishing an assay office in tb<*lr city. Ac
cordingly, Major J. M. Johnston headed a 
deputation which waited upon the Minis
ter* Wednesday afternoon to n*k that *onne 
action be takeu along that Hue. They pro
mised that the town would dp Its fair 
share towunl* shouldering the cost Ir llm 
Government would take the matter In hand.

The delegation was composed, besides the 
Mayor, of Messrs. J. M. Hurley, M.P., W. 
K. Thompson, W. M. Thompson, T. 8. Car
men, D. R. ï>avens, B. Burdett, Joseph 
Janes, I«\ Spongenberg. and John McFee. 
Mr. W. H. Blggar, the member ft>r West. 
Hastings. Is making a strong effort to bâck 
up the request of his fellow-citizens.

ûB.C. MINES. zbker,
r, Toronto. Quality <. 20'leather Bell” ..

■ '"LbySf.....
“Queen Vlcterls,”................... ... 1»
“Bllee,” . » e » e • e># » • e• # é It # # •* •

, ’’War Eagle, Con." "Golden Oache,”. 
V “ Two Friend»," *’ R. B. Lee.

" Smuggler," ” Mugwump." ” B.
) C, Gold Fields," "Eaalero Mining 
| Syndicate," "Deer Park," “Silver 
I Bell," "Mascot," etc., etc. call at 
| office or write for special quota-

I a'iÎ’tbe standard stocka at loweaf
■ prices.
■ Information 
I mines, with prospect 
I given on apoUcltlon.
| Correspondence solicited.

A. J£. •UOKLUVO,
*.< COr. Klkg 4* Venge SU.. Ter.ale

le
u«7.20 â.m„

-T* III for c.r. 
a.m., 11.00 , OFFICES •

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
763 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-etreet W.
1362 Queen-etreet W.
202 Wellesley-etreet 
306 Queen-etreet E.
416 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and C T.R. Crossing.

Sett:[SS A

•a>

ed
pectlng various 
ituses, cheerfully

resING CO. one MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, Feb. 18.—About 075 cattle, 150 

calves aud 250 sheep and lambs were of
fered for sole at the Cattle Market this 
morning. Trade In cattle was slow; a lot 
of steers for shl 
were sold for
cattle sold nt 3]4c per lb, fair 2%c to 3%c, 
common 2c to 2Vy. milk strippers sold at 
$10 to $32 each; calve* $1.50 to $5; sheep 
3c to 3&e; lambs 4%c to 4%<\ A few choice 
Jambs were sold for 5c per lb. Yesterday a 
spring lamb brought $7: Fat hog* scarce; 

Î1 4%c to 4%c.

Limited).
•my

Toronto Bool olid Shoe ■■also». Weld.
The Thompson Shoe Company. Ltd., one 

of Montreal a largest shoe manufacturing 
concerns, have disposed of tbelr Toronto 
stock to the Clapp Shoe Company. The 
good» are being removed to the grew 
emporium, 212 Yonge-atreet. Mr. Clapp re
fuses to Job any of the goods to the trade. 
They are all new aud up-to-date footwear, 
made for this spring s business.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
I» Mother Grave»’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effeeldelly expel» worm» snd gives health

lament, not of^extra^ quality.

•Fit retail ♦e MINING STOCKSs mul*

i*Waul Sio.oao Damage*.
A writ was Issued at Osgoode Hall yesterday 
agalust the College of Physicians and Sur
geons of Ontario and tbe Ontario Elevator 
Accident Compuuy. The. writ 1* Issued by 
Me**!*. Johnston & Ross, oo behalf of Mr. 
Thimius Wasson, Ills sou and daughter, for 
SlOgimu damages on ac<-ount of the death 
of Mrs. Wasson, who was killed last Det- 
cember by falling down the eleVator shaft.

_________ expels worms and gives health
in' a marvelous manner to the little one. ............... S —Maw BUI* .<9 ZV'JZir. *.S

Belley Creefc...vw.......................... *»
Two FHeads..... •<
B#!'» tiold Field*..
Loldeo CerMe.........................

S : Mr. R. I.eachman. resident manager 
! of the Regina mine, ha* returned from 
New York, where he went to meet hi* 
wife, who was on her 'way out from 
England to Join her husband. Mr. A. 

1 Ormond of Buluwayo, Matabeleland, 
i arrived on the sa me day, and accom- 
I panled Mr. Leachman to the Reg.na 
) mine.

ELIAS ROGERS & COPreferment fer Brv. F. DnHonlln. 35
Rev. Frank Du Moulin, son of the Bishop 

Niagara, has accepted the rectorship of 
Emmanuel rhureh. Cleveland, Ohio. At 
present he Is assistant rector of Trinity 
(•huroh rh'cAgo nrerlon* to wb*cn be was 
curate of Holy Trinity Church. Toronto.

isanza. Of

F. M’PHILLIRS,Fifty Years Ago.
This la the stamp that the letter bore 

Which carrledlthe atory far and wide, 
Cl certain cure tor tbe loathsome acre 

That bubbled up from tbe tainted tide 
Of the blood below. And twaa Ayer’s name 

And bis sarsaparilla, that all now, know, 
That was Just beginning its fight ef fame 

With Its cores of *o years ago.

1 TsroBts-sfreet, Terenio. 
Member *<tr Itrk (Using exchange. TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS | e |\/|. &, D CO

SAWYER. MURPHEY * CO. * * " "

OFFICE* i—Cemada Mf« Building. Torento. I CHARTER APPLIED FOR. 
■aeslaad. B.c.i epskane. Wash I 

Naatreal. One.
Agents on Vletons, Chicago and Kew 

loti Mining Stoolf Bxchangro.
Special attention given to -Trail Creek” 

properties. Information, refer.owe, or spe
cial quotations on any atocs veeerfully 

upon request. Correapooeencs selle.

Bay snd sell mines and mining stocks os 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given eg 
sny mine In thin section.

LOOKING FOR OFFICE ROOM.
Mr. H. S. Grotty of the Western Gol(l 

Mining Company Is here try ing to get 
I ail Office for his firm, but up till the 
1 present has been unsuccessful. The 
present headquarters of the Western 
are In a room of the Hilliard House, 

gang of miners 1tave been set to 
ork on one of the Western locations, 

»nd splendid ore I» being brought to 
the surface, samples of which are on 
View in the Hotel Hilliard.

Old MINING STOCKS.
..22 j Pile Alto ............10

Mugwump . 
Colonna ...
P- ...........Joele ........................—fis
B.CE Go1d Fieid.,l‘

.......................  Cell
•Grand Prize . .Ce 
White Bear ..Cnll 

Mining Clnlms In Csriboo end Kooteney. 
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernnrd-evenne. Toronto.

I age
comes early to the clothes tnat are dragged up 
and down over the wash-board. It’s ruinous. 
Nothing else uses them up so thoroughly and 

I so quickly.
This wear and t tear, that tells so on your 

pocket, ought to be stopped. Get some Pearl
ine—use it just as directed—no soap with it— 
and see how much longer thf clothes last, and 
how much easier ana quicker the work is. 

Pearline saves the rubbing. o
J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocer» will tell jom 

OCUU ’’ thin is na good as” or " the same si Peerline." IT'S 
•a. t} « FALSE—Pearline la never peddled, and If Tool 

r5aCK grocer sends you something in piece of Pearline, 
beboactt-Wt/AMi. HI JdJtSS >YLS, New Ye*

1

V Smuggler ........
Dardanelles ........ 20
Ottawa and Ivan

boe .....................12%
Dellle ...................12(4
Cariboo McK ..50 
Golden Cache.*1.05 
Golden 
Eureka 
North. Belle ...II
Butte ....................
Deer Perk ....Call

?E DAYS. 18
.*26

X 33 First allotment of stock oversub
scribed. Onljr a few block* of 000 and 
2000 of eecond allotment. Write at 
once for particular*. Addresi

Sec.-Trees.,
a. t S'T, TORONTO. Queen -.08 

Con. ...08Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
fi'jrP- R. McGREGOR,04%is the original sarsaparilla. It 

haa behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World's Fair of 
1863. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 
record :

A LOCATION SOLD.
The Golden Gate Company have sold 

it® ®n English compajiy their location 
«•^Joining the Gold Hill, the Golden 
i Pat€- Four other prospects have been 

bought with the money realised out 
of the Golden Gate, which are each 
supposed to be as rich a» that pros- 

} Pect.

. McKinnon Building.Id twelet.r.
the monthly meet.

sb'iW*
it
•id yesterday, 
liplaints laid durluff 
•11 In lb* Children’»

concerned

MINING SHARES FOR SALE, Mining Snaps f#^d.,E. S. TOPPING>
TRAIL, R C.

HAS FOB SALS TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL
AND DERR PARK.

Mining Claims tor sale near Bona land. 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND DEPORT ON

Cariboo M.M. A B. Co. (dividend 4th 
Match) ...

Iron Colt ..
White Beer ..............................................................
Orphan Boy ....................................................... 10

«abject to previous sale.
B. COCHRAN. Tel. 316. 28 ColborneiL

::::: 88
. *£ Ontario Gold Fields....

Kootenay Expl. Co...........
' 2». Kllver Bell.........................

lUex ............. ..
Above shares ln 100, 200 or 600 lets. Appâ te Box 356, etratitroy. Oat. ,

children
h were placed In fo*” mL. rc uduilucd to and |
shelter. Several ro- 
„„i the foster home

Ll «I,)’artiiieiit.whlca
L ,,f the Hix-leiy seea f.
•ere happy and ce»* y

THE MASCOTTE CLAIM.
W. .Encouraging reports continue to ar- 

I 2ve ,rom the Maecotte claim on Camp 
«ay. The property owned hy Misses 

I waUh, Sterling and McVeigh ln the

$
( N

BO Yeara of Cure*.
....-------------- -------- , • >

S»

»

Chgs, 
per ton.

15.00
15.00

464 0.05 232.5
0.05 IOE1502

DRY WEIGHT, Gold, Silvct, 
Ounces. Ounces.

Per Ct. 
Water.

Tons. Pounds.

Mining Shares
The following number of shares on 

hand will sell at clone figure* ;
_ 1 IM UNDleiMK. 

lone two rautvue.•eo# *. e.
15* WABWAB KA4H.B.retire*».™

wsîBw3WW 1*
zee* WASHINGTON MINE.
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FEBRUARY 19 1897THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAT MORNING8 1 \PA»E»«iw mywc.___^
~ “Canada's Winter Resort."

PA88mfo»n TBAgyro.

arfttwa- dun-«■lllug at *12 lo |14 a Km. Straw un- Mal^.on^paaaa^»™Km, at 22f 10e for

tstsysHSp
-for May and 2b 9'4d for July. Flour 2.»b.

MM 1 FINANCE. Manitoba !rate CANADIAN MAGAZINE.to THE TRADE. mBERMUDA!literary Nea AttratlMI Ike Aanaal *»• 
qart at Webb’» last Nlgbt.

Hie Aral annual banquet of .The 
Canadian Magazine at the Harry 
Webb Co.’» room a Wednesday was at
tended by a large number of the share
holders of the company and their 
friends. The event was conceived as 
a celebration of the success Which has 
marked the efforts of The Canadian 
Magazine to foster and promote art 
and literature In Canada, and the re
sult was most grntiiymg to the com
mittee who carried the affair to a 
successful Issue. The Banquet Com
mittee was composed of Barlpw Cum
berland, chairman; Thomas Mulvey, 
secretary; Thomas H. Best, John A. 
Cooper and Adam Ballantyne.

In the unavoidable absence of the 
"president of the company, Lieut.-Gov. 
Patterson of Manitoba, who was de
tained at Winnipeg by his official du
ties, the chair was taken by Hon. 
Thomas Ballantyne, vice-president of 
the company. , .

Meut.-Col. Q. T. Denison responded 
to the toast of "The Dominion." Vice- 
President Cumberland proposed the 
toast, "Our Education* 1 Interests, 
responded to by Dr. Teety and 
Prof. Loudon. "Canadian Art was

ropoeed by Prof. Mavor, and Hon. G-

fMANITOBA offers greater Inducements 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any other
C<There" Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant home
steads In Manitoba. Excursions every Tuea- 
day during March and April.

For free Information write to
W. W. Hoott, 

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent, 
80 York-St.. Toronto.

GRAltf AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel...... .$0 79 to 81

“ red winter, bushel . 0 16 0 i7
** goose, bushel..

Oats, bushel..................
peas, bushel.........
Barley, bushel ..

FEBRUARY 19th.
Average temperature, 71 degrees.

" Best bicycling, roads In the world. 
Headquarters of the British American 

navnl aquadron.
Bulbing within easy reach of the hotels. 
Yacht Races—Koyal Bermuda Yacht Gleb. 
Easier Lilies exported to New York sud 

Toronto.
Heiul-tropicnl position Just south of the 

Gulf Stream.
Sailings from New York March 3, 13, 

24, 23, 30
Round trip rate, *30.
The trip takes 48 hours only.
88. "Trinidad," 2200 tons.
The QUEBEC 88. CO'S office In Toronto. 

72 Yftnge-ft., Barlow Cumberland, Agent.

Chicago Wheat Market Shows 
Some Improvement

That shipment which 
we have been looking 
for so anxiously during 
the past twb days has 
arrived. In it are in
cluded the very-latest

. 0 63 0 04Filling Tie Canadian Mntnal Loan and In 
vestment Company. i0 230 21

0 42. 0 40 
. 0 28

HAY AND STRAW. 
Hay. per too .........A.fit

“ baled, per ton........... .7 g
Straw, per ton...................... J

•• baled, per ton ------- *

0 30
t

*6.000.000
026,000

Sinsoaiiaa Capital 
Paid-Up Capital...,

OFFICE 61 Yonge-etreat 
PER CENT, allowed on deposit* »£ *'LIVERPOOL IS STRONGER. HEAD 

FOUR 
and upwards.ENGLISH PRINTS 17»%: Cable, 25, 20 at 165%; Postal, 25. SO

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Cable, 20, 25, 00, 25 
at 106%; Postal, 70 at 97.

TaiJOHN STARK & CO.
financial.—the metallic printing 

in light and dark grounds 
and the new Dresden 

Specialty, effects in light and dark 
grounds.

■•raters Toronto Stock Bxehsnge
- TOBOÜTO.Very Little Business Transacted in 

Local" Stocks.

. .jOrders M roaevre itiir
Stock Brokers and I*Tsstaa*et Agents.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York o*: London Exchange* 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commlsaloe.________

$- The local stock market waa dull to-day 
and weaker.

There Is a
MCo^I ure‘% to % lower clMl.'g t^aay 
st 111 18-10 for money and at 111 10-10 tor 
account.

Dun & Co. report 08 failure» In Canada thU week, a* ajulnst 81 h."t weekend <k> 
the corresponding week of last year.

American stocks in London are weaker.
Canadian Pacific closed at 06.
M SÿaVd^'ŒfVU^ x

unchangeï*to-<cfay^a f *3 "perecent”"e 1 * 
U?e bank Increased ^79,603 durfng the 
week.

Toronto Railway earnings for tb* first 
half of February (13 working dhyw wme 
$36,926,* an Increase of *21 a* compared 
with corresponding period of last year.

The fire waste In Canada for January, was 
larger than usual. The total loss In placed 
atSl.031.280, and the Insurance loss at f85A- 
480. During January of last ye,r the total 
lu** wu* only *442,4131 and the Insurance 
low. *263.880. Excepting January or ish-j. 
when the big fire* occured In Toronto, the 
fire waste last month was the greatest m 
many year*.

’PHONE 1646. ma '
decline ‘of 1% per cent In

Wltable and Pastal are W.ak.e- Decline 1» 
■entreat Gas—General Trade la Canada 
to «niât—Advance la Previsions at 
lklcaa.-C.BMls are Lewer-Lerge Fire 
Waste In Jannary—The Bank Clearing» 

■mall—Wall-Street

BARBADOS and Iptermedlate island*. 
The last two erulaea for tbik winter. 8S, 

•■Madlena," Feb. 27, and 8S. " Onrlbbee.’l 
March 17, culling at SI. Thomas, m. i rulx. 
SI. Kilts, Antigua. Dominica, Martinique, 
St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Barbados and 
Trinidad. The trip occupies 30 days, and 
enables travelers to upend March ana part 

Montreal, Feb. 18.—C.PR.. 06% and 64; of April In a Southern clime. Rate, *130.00 
Duluth, 0 and 4; do., pref., 9 and 8; Gable, „ml upward. For plans of ateamer», illus- 
166 and 160; Postal Telegraph, II» and 1*1: i ruled books, etc., and berth* or room* on 
Telegraph, 170 and 166; Richelieu, 92% „nlp« apply at the Quebec 88. Coin.

88%; Street Hallway, 224 and 223; Gna. I w . ^-orou,0 office, 72 Yooge-atreet.
and 1966%: Telephone. 160 and 157%; ; __V__

Toronto Street Hallway, 71 and 70%; Mont-
biâ> BARLOW CUMBERLAND

und 127%; Toronto, 231 and 227%; Ontario, j Agent.
SO and 83.

Morning sales: cable, 100 at 160%: Poe-1 ■

ftiA Through Carat 193%. 275, 50, 5, at 198%, 400 at 193%: ™ °
do.. eld., 30 at 180%, 525 at 189%; Tele- Tnrnntn tn Rneelanrf R P.
phone 1 at 159; Toronto Hallway, 15 at 1010010 10 nOoSIHIHJ, D,u, .
70%; Ontario Bank, 2 at 82; Merchant»’,

Afternoon sales: Postal, 25 at 97; Hali
fax’ Railway, 40 at 88: Gas. 450 at 103%,
15. 125 at 193, 75 at 192%; do., exd., 2S at 
180%, 400 at 186%. 160 at 189%, 50 at lto;
Union Bank, 18 at 100; Commerce, 30 at

DAIRY PRODUCE. ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

....*0 13 to *0 14 

... . 0 08 0 10
0 16 0 10
0 17 0 19

19 0 20
10 0 11
15 0 17

Botter, choice, tub ...
“ bakers’ ................
" pound rolls ....
•• creamery tube ... 
•• " rolls ..

Cheese ..................
Eggs, new-leld 

" limed ...

7;
•» SomiWellington end Fçont-Sts. E.

TORONTO.
MONTREAL STOCKS.

at Tarsal* are 
•eenrllles Hell sad Irregmlar.

0 12
proposed by rror. Mavor, «m ■*.•
W. Allan responded In a neat speech, 
congratulating The Canadian Maga- 

e upon the very greaet work which 
It had performed In the eneoufage- 

.. A • splendid 
ed by Mr. B. B. 

confidence In

Be* UUSHp,'5V *°o ogU
Mutton, per lb ....................  0 04 0 05
Lamb, per lb ........................... 0 06 0 06%
Veal, per lb ........................... 0 05

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected ...*5 00 to *0 60

*• heavy .............................  4 30 4 50
Backs, per lb ....
Breakfast bacon
Mess pork ......................

“ short cut ...
“ shoulder mess

Hums, smoked .......
Lard, per lb ................
Bacon, per lb................
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb....
Geese, per lb....’

Thursday Evening, Feb. 18. 
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d higher. 
Cash wheat In Chicago %e higher at 

73%c.
May wheat on curb 75%c.
Puts ou May wheat 74%c; calls 76c to

Puts on May corn 24%c; calls 24c to 24%o. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.67 for 

March.

AT OSOOODE BALL.

TT.Me“T^"r.djà"elUaCBU«lved It-

eetfTe-Bay. ..d Maaday's LI.H. ^tker %^xpr^d 

The great case of McLeod v. Noble ended the future of Canada. Editor Cooper 
yesterday without bloodshed. Sr. Ayles-, of The Canadian Magazine proposed 
^rth Q-C.. (or toe plaintiff, who "«bed , the to^"OürP«t»^n^ apport-

for the injunction to restrain tb<î. ! imotided xWretted the absence of
at Whitby, stated tv Mr. Justice Robertson JP01}0**** rS8TfUVv,™»v, Dr
that the Injunction hud been deliberately Louis Frechette throuffh illn***- •
disregarded, and therefore he desired the Drummond also gave an .excellent 
motion tv drop without costs. He had reading in the French-Caimdlan dla- 
scarce reached a sitting posture when Mr. iect which wâ» much appreciated.

^r^nSn,rhr safi.'lmd'e,, .he = of Pr.n-
to'Tot'on ZUn7d,“n.f tB^orai.ra^'.^re,-of ! Wmison*1 and" O A.^ow^d, who re- 

humau Juetliv. having failed In Its object, gponded briefly, 
be dismissed with costa Mr. L. J. ”.olm;5’ The dinner waa » siueesfl.
counsel fox the other defendants, also ad- -----
dressed the court, but for well-known rea " .
suns be could not urge the powerful plea hew B.ak. at the ■’■< library, 
of equal rights for all. The learned Judge Following are the nSWbooks at the 
was. however, obdurate as to costs, and tne PuU1|c ubiary: Mitchell, Evolution of 
motion dlaaolved Itself. Bird-Song; Wagstaff, Metric System

TO UAl s . List. of Weight* and Measures; Sunny Day*
Judge’s Chambers, at 11 a.in : Connolly , of youth, by E. J. Hardy; Matheeon, 

♦. Dowd, Robinson v. Sugurmap. Harvey —. w Bkxsleala- Mavhew’s Illus-v Klnnev Confederal on Life Aasuelatlon 1 ne mooiesia, aiaynew s luu.
v. wuiroii, Rolston v. Huron & Ontario (rated Home Management, revised by 
ltiillwur ( Ofuuany. J. L. Lupton; Clowe», Detection of In-
it.,1.way « P flammable Gas and Vapor; Cralgie,

Primer of Bums; King, Italian High
ways; Mackenzie, The Six Nations 
Indians In Canada; Vullller, The For
gotten .Islee of the Mediterranean; 
Walt Whitman, The Man, by F. Don
aldson ; James Croll, Autobiographical 
Sketch, by J, C. Iron*; Biographies of 
Eminent Persons from The Times,

I and
zlne u 1113 Perm

Ne0 00
Pii

«
76^c. -?

.. 0 09 0 091/6
0 11.. 0 10 

. .11 00 11 25

.11 25 11 50
Fi

9 509 00 OttiKstlmotvd receipt of bogs at Chicago to
day 32,000; official Wedueaduy 40,028; left 
over 7000; eatlnmted for Friday 26,000. 
Market activesand 5c higher. Heavy ehlfi- 
per* *8.20 to *3.52%.

Cattle receipts at. Chicago to-day 9000. 
Market steady. Sheep 15,009.

Exhorts at New York to-day: Flour 3572 
bushels and 10,168 seeks; wheat 129,749 
bushels.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 2», com 239. oats 249. Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 20,’corn 205, oita 320.

The Cincinnati Price-Current says that 
winter wheat condition la maintained. Hog- 
packlug In the West for the week 305,009, 
us against 289,000 the corresponding week

____  0 10% 0 11
......... 0 07 0 07%
..... 0 05% 9 95%

. 0 30 0 50

. 0 55 0 76
. 0 99 o 11
. 0 07 0 08%

Tariff 
vt 111 j 
and 1 

• Ing t 
side ( 
deal nl 
appe: 
the c

Arrangements have been made uy the 
Great Northern Railway to mu a through 
Tourist Sleeping Car from Toronto to itoss. 
land, if.C.. leaving Toronto Feb. 25. M

Send In application for accommoautlon 
early, as only a limited number can be ac
commodated , " ' ■

Thla Is the greatest opportunity yet offer. jE 
ed, and should not be missed, as toe card 
run via Chicago, St. Paul, and Spokane. 8, 
where time Is given to see each city. The ■ 
rate will be: Ag
Toronto to Kootenai.................................*62 60
Guelph to do ....................................  62 40
Stratford to do ...................................... <? 22 1
London to do ......................................69 T6
Chatham to do .................. *..............00 20

One dollar additional to itonslaud.
Thse are elegant cars, with bedding, lin

en, and a competent porter In charge.
Car also contains a cooking range, which 

may be used by famille* to prepare thelt 
meals en route.

■6 SUES Bought and «oldat 
cioMBt prices.I

a.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provision* 128.

W.i. ANDERSON & CO. Dealt In for cash or on margin. Pro
moting minas and the selling > treas
ury «took a specialty.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
Beam 7. Tarent* Chambers.

King and Tarant* sts.
Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers In New York Steaks sad Chicago Grain 
and Protit Ion».

STOCK BROKERS.Members Taranto 
fleck Exchange,WYATT & CO Pe?66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building, i
Telephone 115.

• i
4* KIMS ST. W.. TORONTO. some 

talion 
Fulm
er Mr 
said ij 
sand 
Excel]

of last year. Private wires.
BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 

The clearing» this week were very small. 
Following are the figures with comparisons:

Balance*. 
* 88.981 

196,217 
180.668

SEEDS. NEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open High '
The market la very dull, and prices weak. 

Alslke Is quoted at 6%e to 8c per lb., a<- 
cordiug to quality. Bed durer 7c to 8c 
and timothy 8c to 4c per lb.

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, 

at 7% to 7%c. Dealers 
6%c for No. 2 snd 4%e 

Calfskin»—Market Is 
for No. 1 and 5e to 6c for .No. 2.
"tJ0rbT,hkeln‘m.8?Ck,i0d’u,i and feature..-. 

Combing fleece nominal at 20c to 22c, ana 
rejections 17c. Pulled supers are 20c to 
21c. and extras at 23c to Sc.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. ,
The market Is qnlet. Apple» barrels, *1 

to *1.50. Dried apples, 2c to 3c, and evap
orated 8%c to 4%c per lb.

THE SALT 
YOU USE

Low Close 
n.3%1113%Clearings. 

.* 908,894 

. 919,751

. 761,165

Am. Sugar..
Am. Tobacco 
Am. Spirits 
Cotton Oil...
O. AO..............
Atchison ....
U. B. & Q...
Chicago Gas 
Canada^ Southern.. 44
&ia&cHud 197 197% iog% 107%
Del. Lac. 4 W.... 153 153 153 153
Eric ........................... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Hocking Valley.... 5% 5% 4% 4%
Louis. A Nssh......... 49% 49% 49 49
Kans Tex., pref.. 2» 20« 29 29%
Manhattan .............. 87 ro 8(>% oi
^Missouri Pacific... JO JO
Leather ..............
Leather, pref..... s» m .as
Northwestern..........
General Electric...
Rock Island............ 66;
Rubber ..................... w
Omaha ..................
N. Y. Gas.................. Mg „rL, — v

ra«E£ ! i ! ip- 
B5EÈ $.#81
Wabash, pref............ ™
T. C. & 1......... 26% 27
Houthem Rail.....
South. Rail, prflf.. 27

TIPS FROM WALL STREET. 
l*he market closed dull und heavy.
The most active stocks to-day were: Su

gar 23,900 «hares, St. Paul 5600, W^U. 1100, 
N Q 2499, Mo.P. 4300, L. * N. 1000. Bur- 

’ llrgton 6200, Jersey Oentral 3600. Am. Spir
its 6800 Manhattan 9800, Leather, pref., 
3600

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from New

geb. 12.........

geb. 15.........
geh- 16.........fSh" ie"'“gç Fed), lor •«»,

7271
MONDAY’S LIST. 18% 13% 

U%h
17 16% 17

H. G. McMICKEN,
No. 2 King-street East,with cured quoted 

pay 6%c for No. L 
for No. 8. 
dull at 7e

Noh-Jnry sitting» at 1 p.m.: i.hnlmM» v. 
Sinter. Hamilton Bridge Company v. Sluip- 
eon. Fletcher v. Wataon, Hathbun v. Balpli. âW iton the table should be the @ 

best that can bet had. Try $ 
the ‘‘WINDSOR" «ad I 
have the beet.

119, Cap 
to th<j 
ed frJ 
whlcH 
Hay « 
wlntei 
tine 
fortnll 
peller 
repaid 
to ked 
which] 
that ti 
ney d 

.days.

14 1414% 14
ietereetlenal KavlgaU.a Co.'s Maes.
American Line.

NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Bt. Paul......... Feb. 24 Paris.......Mar*, **■
New York.. March 8 St. Paul . .March 24 
St. Lonis, March 19 New York. .March 81

Red Star Line
NEW TOBK-ANTWERP.

Wednesday, Feb, 24, 11 a.m. 
Noordland. Wednesday, March 3, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, March 10, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, March 17, 8.38 

p.m.
Internatleqal Navigation Co., Pier 14, 

North River. Office. 0 Bowling Green, Ne» 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, . % 
72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. ,18»

7
@ 77(7icep *712,506

790.566
706.446
686,785

. .*6,564,105 

.. 6,015,711 

.. 6,818,823 

.. 4,645,003 
MONEY MARKET.

The local money market la unchanged at' 
4% per cent for call loans. At New York 
the rate Is 1%. and at London 1% per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate le un-

Totale......... ......
Last week............

VA Î8S:
Praspeeis of Canadian Rrclprselty.

New York Frees.
It would be pleasant to And avenues

CaneaZr0CTo ^^1^* C^n^de 1891-1892. vol. S: Loril Leighton, Ad- 

reclDiwltv is never aroused dretwea; Cardinal Manning, by Francis
save by a Republican tariff or the pro»- ^h^re^‘^ftoberts 
nect thereof Still we cannot find ,>JOBn Knox, by A. T. Innés, Roberts, 
tadlt with our northern neighbors for ; A Bo k of the Native; Weir. Snow
taking without a suggestion of recom- flake, and other Poems, Burgtn, Toma- 
ptnse AU the «kSs which Democratic lyn’s Quest; Travers Fellow Travelers;
Interregnums foSer Self-Interest is Fisher. Out of the Woods; Ross The
the onfy safe economic guide In gov- Spirit ot Storm; Crawford Taquisara; 
eminent. It would have been quite Whlshaw, A Boyar Of the Terrible,
Quixotic for the Ottawa Oablqet to Mar son, Turnpike Tales,
offer any return for the Inestimable 
boons of the Wilson laws.

Still, we cannot see how the Visit of 
the Canadian Commissioners to Wash
ington this year can result Inf more 
than did the vtptt of their predecessors 
six years ago. The plain truth Is that 
Canada produces nothing which thla 
country, and particularly its northern 
States, do not also produce In abun
dance.

Moreover, the visitors frankly but 
unconsciously collide with the basic 
principle of Republican protection. Mr.
Davies, the Canadian Minister of Ma
rine and Fisheries, says: “1 do not 
believe that -the effect of Canadian 
competition Is felt to any extent ex
cept alonfc the northern fringe of your 
northernmost fringe of States." If the 
northern fringe of our northernmost 
fringe of States Is to be abandoned to 
Canadian cattle-feed, our southern 

■fringe Is logloadly to be abandoned to 
Mexican cattle, our western fringe to 
Japanese silks and rugs and our east
ern to English Iron and woolens. Mr.

"Davies, misled by the Democratic 
falsehood that in this country special 
classes are selected for protective bene
fits, calmly proposes to abrogate the 
first principle of protection. That Is 
its extension to all producers needing

4444
272727

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
City Agent*.

MWWWMWim WMOM

I88%8. TRADE IN CANADA.
R. G. Dun A Co.’s Dally Bulletin aays: 

Montreal advices do not Indicate' any In
crease of buoyancy In business, and various 
are the reasons assigned for the non-im
provement In general trade, encli .as the 
peculiar winter season we are having, with 
Its scarcity of snow, the curtailment of 
lumbering operations and the general dis
inclination to contract ahead for goods in 
face of powlble tariff changes. All these 
conditions tend to a contraction of trade 
slid a restriction In the circulation of 
money in country parts. Wholesale grocers 
report a quiet demand for toe season tn 
most staple lines. Hardware, metals, oils, 
paints, cements, etc., are all dull. The 
shoe factories are mostly busy, some espec
ially so. In preparing for the delivery of 
spring orders, and there Is a little more 
doing In certain lines of leather, prices of 
which tend to firmness, owing to the re
ported advance In the American hide mar
ket. For dry goods moderate spring orders 
are reported fom the country; city retail 
trade Is very quiet on the whole.

Trade conditions at Toronto seem to have 
undergone no change thla week. There has 
been a fair demand for dry goods, and 
the shipments have been up to tne average. 
The millinery "openings" are near at hand. 
It appears very early for this trade,( which 
Is no doubt due to a great extent to com
petition. In both groceries and hardware, 
dealers report business as fairly good. Quite 
a number of failure* are reported, but 
they are generally for small amounts. The 
Toronto Board of Trade has again taken 
up the question of Insolvency. A bill 
Ing toe whole Dominion la needed, and the 
committee which met on Wednesday will 
Invite toe co-operation of other boards, 
and lav before Parliament a draught of a 
bill. The wheat market has been very 
dull this week; there Is no export demand, 
and prices of both red and white are lower. 
Live bogs are higher In price, with a good 
demand, and dressed hogs are firmer, with 
light weights commanding good prices. 
Hide and leather are firm. Poultry and 
dairy products In demand and flrtndr 
Ing to smaller supplies.

■Southwark.55%50 57 I
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Those who do go to Scores’ have a reason for doing so.
It is not tfise to buy a Suit, an Overcoat, or even a pair of 
trousers "blindfold,” and yet many, figuratively speaking, 
purchase their clothes in this manner. Gentlemen who do 
not pay for what they buy need not be particular how 
they buy, but those who do pay should be sure and get 
the best pSissible value for their money. We repeat it, 
that those who go to Scores’ have a reason for doing so. 
The point is obvious. Since discarding the credit system 
with its “ tony prices” we have dropped our charges so as 
to meet the popular demand for high-class garments at 
popular prices.

Our buying facilities cannot be equalled ; and our 
knowledge of the woolen market, obtained right in the 
British factories, brings to our store the cream of English, 
Scotch and ‘Irish materials.

Particular mention should be made of a splendid 
line of high-dass Scotch Tweeds, just in, the most novel 
and unique patterns imaginable and which we will sell 
from to-day as
“ Score’s Guinea Trousers, $5.25 Spot Cash.”

0 From St. John,
Lake Superior................................Wed., Jan. 26
Lake Ontario ....................... .......... Wed.t I eb.

EEe;eeeI$B8|
Passage rates extremely low; First cable 

*45 to $60: second cabin. *84; steerage. ,
^fonEr^T
HEATH. 09% Yonge street; N. WEATHER- 
STON, Bonin Block, end foi^fre^bt rets*

Western Freigh^ Agent^

15r

»: TT27%27 In
Of Trri 
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West j
“Sonw)j
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steamy 
serving 
trace i 
I trued

As Pimples. UT 
cert. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Im*otency, 
Sterility. Vhrlcocele', Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Oleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. » a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, jl pJn. to 3 p.m.

78

to

D‘ W'GenenUBMsBager. Montreal.

It. 1:York to*fiar *
I This afternoon’s market was dull and pro- 
■ fesslonal, with no feature worth noticing.
: The coalers were steadied by rally this af- 
1 tomoon In Lehigh Valley and Philadelphia. 
Sugar was firm. There was an advance In 

1 prices for refined and a good demand re- 
I ported. There was no news of speculative 
: Importance. The Lexow Committee _con- 
I timed Its Investigation of the Rubber Com- 
i pany this morning and was to take up 
Wall Paper Trust this afternoon. The Na
tional Lead Co. has declared regular quar
terly dividend on Ifs bref, stock. It Is 
reported that the New Haven Rqad will In- 

! crease Its stock 25 per cent, to provide for 
i the *9,090,900 floating debt. Union Pacific 

December shows a gain In gros» of 
*115.W0 and a decrease of *18,000 In net. 
The Senate Is In executive session. Ihe 
market closed dull and heavy In tone.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

wheat opened firm and remained so dur
ing the session. St. Louis clique and a 
couple of Wnll-etreet operators bought 
wheat freely early In the session. Minne
apolis reported a good cash demand and 
said that mills are drawing on elevators 
and their stocks likely to be reduced 500,- 
900 for the week. New York reported ex
port business before midday and Baltimore 
wire sales of 20.000 barrels of flour for 

The weather I» flue and
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* Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVILL0
Corner Toronto and Adelalda-street*. Terontai 

Telephone, 30101.

EPPS’S COCOA1
it.

As for the Intimation that Canadian 
trade will be diverted to England In 
the event of the refusal of American 
favors, we are unàble to formulate the 
process. We think that Mr. Davies Is 
In a similar predicament. This commer
cial movement can only proceed adong 
the lines of an Imperial customs fed
eration end the complete surrender of 
the free trade principle by England. 
That will not come In our time.

We wish that we could see a way to 
Canadian reciprocity, but the Canadian 
propositions lead us up against a wall.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow A 
Co.. Syracuse, N.Y., write: “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the core of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 

1 writes: “ Parmalee’s Pilla are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with revere headache, bat these pUla have 
cored her.” eo

. , —English-
Breakfast Cocoa

i
ATLANTIC LINE—New fast eervloe to Itelr.

CLIVE....................................February 27 1
OREGON.....................................March 15 7

, qm-
forPossesses the following 

Distinctive Merits SARNIA ............
ouvw ...............
OREGON .........
SARNIA............

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. »

Sabserlbed Capital..
Paid-tip Capital,.... 

b.uotltt received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on taring» de
posit». Collections promptly made. Money 
leaned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

MKlog-at. east. Toronto.

................May 17

..............June 8
Cabin, *65 to «6 : ateeraae, *36. ' . " 1

RM. MELVILLE, 40 Toroneo-U, Agent 
----------------------------------------------------------------- ----- • ;

Delicacy of-Flavor,
Superiority in Quality. High-Class Cash Tailors

77 Klng-St. West, Toronto.
.*686.166

* ;t
Grateful end Comforting te the 

Nervous and Dyspeptic. White Star Line.J NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSIn Quart.r-reand Tina Only.

Prepared I y JAMES FTPS A CO., Ltd 
Bomocepatblo Chemists, London, Eng.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

Chicago .....i...
Now York...............
Milwaukee 
8t. Louie.
Toledo ...
Detroit ....................■.«••• *'■
Duluth, No. 1 hard...;.
Duluth. No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, white.......,,,,,
Toronto, N . 1 haid......... ..

New York to Liverpool,
Calling at- Queenstown.

....Feb. 24, noo» 
... .March 3,
. .March 10,
.. March 17,

changed at 8, and the open market rates 
1 16-10 to 2 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis A Co.. 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers. Toron
to. report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

1-16 to 3-32 pre. 
9 3-16 to 9%
9% to 0% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual,

Sterling, 60 days........ I 4.85%|4.86
" demand ...I 4.88 |4.87

Potatoes steady at 22c to 25c per bag In car hrtS. "Jan lots 36c to 4»c Onion. 75* 
to *1 per bag. Sweet potatoes. *2.50 to
,2CianterriMr,ebarrel. *4 to *5 for Canadian 
and *2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops. 9c
‘Vuralps, bag, 20c to 25c; carrot*, bag, 30c 
to 35c; parinips, bag, 40c; celery, dozen, 
30c to 40c.___________ ________ _________ -

OAKVILLE FRUIT FARM and LAND 
• FOR SALE.

r
.. 7§&b"!$

88. Adriatic .
88. Britannic .
88. Majestic .,
88. Germanic

Superior second cabin accommodation oa 
Majestic. Teutonic and Adriatic. ,

For further Information apply to OHAS. 
A. PI PON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

South Africa, 
there was no serious talk of crop damage. 
Baltimore operators are all bulls on wheat, 
although export demand there 1m Hoinewbat 
slack at present; they have been good buy
ers and are confident of higher prices. War 
news to-day was very scarce. Barrett sold 
a little aud several good selling orders 
were received from abroad. A prominent 
speculator who Just returned from the 
South reports the late-sown winter wheat 
looking bad, but It Is unimportant when It 
Is remembered that this late-sown wheat 
I» an extra acreage which was put In on 
account of the high price» after the seed
ing season was practinilly over. The trade 
to-day was heavy, and mostly of a profes
sional character. We are rather Inclined 
to look for a good export demand to spring 
up within the next few weeks. The warm 
spell of winter has removed toe snow 
from the fields In the winter wheat States 
and the injury, If any, to the growing crop 
will not be definitely known for some time. 
We look for an Inactive market this week, 
with a narrow range of prices, but we 
think the long aide Is the best at present 
aud would advise the purchase of wheat 
and hold for about 2c profit.

Corn and Oats—Both market* more active 
to-day and a shade higher In prices, range 
covering %e. Trade fairly good and mosr- 

The dosing, were

i
noon
noos-
noonFAIRBANKS’

SCALES :
.1 .HGVaC
: m

Sic

Xelhlng tn tin Charge*.
Creemore, Feb. 17.—Andrew Harking, who 

keeps the liquor store in this village, wax 
to-day tried before two magistrate* for 
si lling In quantities of less than three half 
pints on the 9th of February Inst., it be- 
Iult charged as a second offence. A number 
of witnesses were examined, but all ile- 
nlel having been In the store on the day 
in question. The magistrates dismissed 
the complaint, wondering how such charges 
obtain a foothold among law-abiding citl- 
7.1 ‘us. Mr. Haverson of the Llcenseholders* 
Association was on hand to look after the 
interests of the defence.

..
N. Y. Funds..) % to %j 
Stg. 00 days.. 9% to 0# 
do. demand..110 to 10%)

135ARE THE STANDARD.
We are offering them at reduced prices

J.LORNE CAMPBELL FAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., Two like froots, 7 acres each, one snd a halt 
mODeei“e°trost! 8 acres, bouse snd barn. Ten 
moos*fsrm°0»5I»crea, being north pert ot first

llB(3ne f.rm'^'acres, all planted with friilt. 

Thee# are snaps- Address
BOX 136, OAKVILLE.

Electric Rsllws, will run by them.

) ft(Member Toronto JgoaMtxohsags)

STOCKS. CRAIN & PROVISIONS 
txclusive Correspondent n Ontario (or the

The 
Icq, ha 
of ned 
Trent 
eald q 
In tha

:
»a ADELAIDE ST. B. OSLER & HAMMOND THE POPULAR

DAILY EXPRESS
TRAIN.

Toronto to New York 
and Chicago.

Leaves Toronto (Onion Station) daily at 
2 p.m. Sootii Parkdale at 2.08 p-m-

-
E. B. Û8LER,
H. C Hammond. O Vlssaclll Agents.
H, A. Smith. Members Torouto'KtocU hxvhsne 
Dealers, in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, blocks on London (Eng.), .New xora, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

TO< K BBOKEBb and
GAS FIXTURES. WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,TERED for ELECTRIC LIGHT. 

Jutt ask us about it. Charges reasonable.Dy»PeV,la or indigestion is occasioned by 
«bo want of action In toe biliary ducts, loss 
«r vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go oa; also, being the principal cause 
el headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
token before going to bed. for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
-parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.”

CHICAGO.THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. The 
an inti 
and ad 
reserv’d 
transfd 
n oses, I 
th** pij 
Publie

C.C. BAINES,111 KUg-street West.Phone 585.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

.lu^nmüo^on & K
Trade today: 0pen H,gh low Close

70% 74V

à -a 9 1

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought snd sold.

20 Torooto»street
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.Of all 11 f# Insurance companies In the 

world 3.301 p.m.31,1 ksk

231 2381/j

Montreal ..
Ontario ...

7ryt/ Toronto ... 
i’fj» Merchants'
•J4» Commerce .

^ Imperial ..
Domlnlou .
Standard ..

I Hamilton .............................
British America.... 118 
Western

. 231EQUITABLE”“THE
Is the largest and strongest. Over $4.000,< 
000 Is deposited In Canada for toe protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge street», 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general man
ager.

SOLOCAL BREAD8TUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—There *h very little enquiry for 

flour.’ and prices are unchanged. Straight 
rollers are quoted at *3.75.

man- J rime quiet, with brail quoted out
side west ut *. to *7.50, and aborts at *U.

Whenl-The wheat market is quiet and 
prices unchanged. Red winter wheat Is 
unoted outside at 75c. and white at 76c. No. 
i Manitoba hard l* dull at 75c, Fort Wil
liam und at 86c, Midland. No. 2 bard sold 
nt 84c, Midland, aud lit 9Ue, grinding In 
transit. Toronto freight.

Buckwheat—1 rade Is dull, 
quoted at 25c 

Barley—The market Is unchanged, No. 1 
i |„ quoted at . 31c. No. 2 at; 26c to 27c. No. 
3 extra at 24c, and No. 3 at 21c to 22c.

Oats—Market Is unchanged, with sales of 
white at 17c to 17%c west, and mixed la 
quoted at 10%c.

I’cas—The market 
3Ho north aud west, and at 40c, middle 
freights.

Corn—The market la unchanged, with 
new quoted at 19%c to 20c west.

llye- The market U dull, with fair offer- 
Inif*. There were sales to-day at 34c, easL 

Oniinenl—The market Is qnlet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots $2.80 to $2.90.

232* ly on the buying side, 
steady to firm.

Provision*—-A better tone was prevalent 
In the speculative market todag i 
gc.od trade was reported. Receipts 
under tbe estimate, 32.000 bogs reported, 
with but 25.000 estimated for to-morrow, 
riofeuxlonal* were gocnl buyers aud <‘om- 
mlsHlou people sold a little. Tbe market 
cltsed firm nt best figures for the day.

Wheat—May 
“ —July . 

Corn—May .
“ —July . 

Oats—May 
•* —July . 

Pork—May 
“ —July . 

Lard—May .
“ —July 

Bibs—May .

172 171 16*ed
128 128 127

180 179*4
233*4 232*4 
170 164
158 .155 
118 |H6*/y
157 15* i'4
... 200 

126 124
no
55 Mi 54 M» 

134 132
80
978^

158 157%
224 223%
70% 79

181 184 180%
23 21

making close connection at Hamlltofl 
with express trains for New York ana 
Chicago.

Tickets and berths on application at 
1 King-Street West (Phone 434), er a* 
Union Station Ticket Offices.
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234Beslmess Kmb»rra**iuenf*.
The creditors

and n 
wereof Jame« Lockhart, Son & 

Ço met yesterday in Assignee Henderson’s 
office. The statement presented was unfa
vorable, showing a deficit of $47,000. The 
direct liabilities are $77.000 aud Indirect 
$20,000, the assets are valued at $50,000. 
The Bank of Montreal Is Interested di
rectly and Indirectly to the extent of about 
$60.000. There Is said to be some $13,000 
due by the firm to the w.oolen mills at 
Lambton Minis and Markham, but there 
are contra accounts against this.

C. F. Edwards, dry goods, Ottawa, Is of
fering to compromise at 30c on, the dollar.

John W. Walker, hardware. Belleville, is 
ofieriag to compromise.

N. B. Calhoun, tailor. Dundalk, bos as
signed to P, McGregor.

ignee Richard Tew yesterday declar- 
flnal dividend of 35c ou the estate of

170
ed

8 12 8 95 8 12 ! “,r“'«b America.... 11»4 99 3 95 2 no Western Assurance. J-SHi

:is i% ia 8r*C#;r«i!-; is *ffgttz-fcjfcw.fc
------, Toronto Electric... 134

' General Electric.... 80
| Com. Cable. 105%
1 Postal Tel. Cable.. 97
i Bell Telephone......... —
; Mont. Street Rail.. 224 
Toronto Railway... 70% 70 

—— —■ . Fraser River............... 184BELTING lira ........
B A L As ......
C. L. & N. I. Co 
Canada Perm....

do. do. 20 p.c... 114 ...
Cent Can Loan .... 120 118
Dom. S. & I H.... 79
Farmers' L. & S... 05 

do. do. 20 p.c..
Freehold ................

do. do. 20 p.c.
Ham. Prov........ 110 ...
Huron & Erie L................ 158
do. do. 20 p.c................ 147

In perlai L & I ... 190 ...
Landed B A I. 112% ... 
Lon It Can 1. A A.. 00 
London & Ont.100 

nnltobn Loan ... 100 
nt. L. A D....

People’s Loan...
Rea 1 Est L & D.... w ..• 
Toronto S & L .... 116 114
Union L AS ...... 100
West. CauT-L. * S............ 110

do. do. 26 p-c........... H.i
Kalesat

8 12

A.. E3sW©Id>d
(Member 1 pronto Slock Excbange), 

Stocks bought and sold on Lyndon, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
cub or on margin. Mining share» oegotia- 
ed. Money to Run. . 135

8 KINO-SI". EAST, TORONTO.

S
LINDEN & VANHORN,with car lots

to 26c outside.
ACCOUNT ANTI, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 

ASSIGNEES IN TEL ST.
Arrangement with creditor» and assignments 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. Cellectloae made.
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

GENUINE 185

HOYT’ 158
WILL RUNPURE OAK TARREDV Twen 
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SETTLERS’ 
TRAINS TORONTO

Dyeing, Cleaning,
Cleaning, Dyeing.

Is steady, with sales at 23 21 C. V. TAIIOII.F. B. LINDEN.102
75Write for Price Lilt snd Diaeount.A sal 

ed a :
W. T Haney of Shelburne. Mr. Tew will 
In a few days declare u dividend of 33c In 
tbe estate of R. R.

Assignee Janies :
■ third JHZHJH
Fisher A Co., general store keepers, of Bol
ton. making a total of 64%c on the dollar.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day :

Wheat—The rumor* regarding the Graeco- 
Turkish situation were decidedly 
eifle than yesterday and as cable 
were higher and console lower, they had 
a bullish effect upon tbe wheat market. 
Trade, however, was extremely dull all day 
aud prices were advanced only %e over last 
night's closing. The export demand nt the 

poor, 10 loads taken and there 
was no demand here to speak of. Tbe sta
tistical situation Is undoubtedly In a very 
lilaltby shape, and If the outside public 
would take more Interest In wheat. It 
would certainly, result In buoyant markets. 
There was so nig buying by n prominent op
erator, but long* who bud any staff with 
fractional profits In It eeemdti eager to 
realize them. *

Provisions opened strong and higher. Re- 
eâfpts of hogs 12.000 less than expected. 
<’em mission houses sold out long stuff free
ly. IXH-al operators bought. Puckers sold 
I1K demtely. Market closes strong at about 
highest price* of toe day. Estimated hogs 
to-morrow 23.009.

: 106 'ib4%

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. RICE LEWIS & SONHarris of Brantford.
has declared 
the estate of

less pa- 
ad vices75P. Langley 

dividend In Toronto.and final (X.tiriite<1>*
Corner King and Vlocona-etreeta. 

Toronto.

70
MoThree-fourths of the Tailors of Toronto

of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These commences. ^ • repair *ood » * ? w cltte 
persons are not aware that they can in- »Vvle if they are cleaned or dyed by us. 
dulge to their heart’s content If they have ’Pnooe us aud we’ll send for goods, 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s im b«bc wee* «u ■*«! |mu-M. 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will M1“*1?ee1, B
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure We P*V txprenjmt icagun good* from a an- 
tor all summer complaints. ed tone*. ;

EVERY TUESDAY
, DURING

MARCH APRIL
AT 0.00 P.M.

Fergusson y > 
Blaikie,

::u

seaboard wasBRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Feb. 18.-8pring wheat, 6s Id 

to Us 8%d; red, no stock: No. 1 Cal., 6» 9%d 
to 6» 7%d; corn, 2» 7d: peas, 4a 5d; port.
45» Od: lard, 29s 3d: bs^ii. Le., heavy, B 
25q Od; do., light 24» 0d;Wlo., ».c., heavy, M 
23» 6d; tallow, 18» 9d; cheese, white and 9 
colored. 68» 6d.

I a>nduII—Wheat on passage firmer. Eng
lish country markets partially fld cheaper. 
Malte on passage firmer. ___ _

Liverpool Wheat steady at 6s 2%d for 
Mui.-h, 6s 4d for May. and 0» 3%d for 
July,. Malte qnlet at 2e 6%d for Mnn-h.
2» 7%d for May und 2» 9d for July. Flour 
23, •

Parti—Wheat 22f 6c for March. Flour 40f

PH
STOCK BBeKEItfl. T. K 

tk,n tl 
to-day 
Rideau 
. W. 1 
wt*n a] 
Port ur 
°f bus! 
the Ba:

Orders vxecuti d In Toronto, New York 
and London, Rug, (flkaeld laBelnl bestiu»» offer)iib

Toronto. To MANITOBA and the 
CANADIAN hORTN-WEST j

•,'w23 Toronto-ste,» ^
65

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.CO'PTON MARKET.
At Liverpool cotton Is In fnlr demand

et\f^ York. Feb. 18.—Cotton spots higher, 
■bIcm 700 bales; uplands .7*4, gulf 7%. Fu. 
tures steady, sales 114,000 bales; Feb. 6.82, 
March 6.82, April 6.88, May 6.94, June 6.99, 
July 7.08.

i ROOFING.I
*The receipt* ot grain to-day were small, 

and prlcis generally are unchanged. Wheat 
steady, with sales of 309 bushels of goose 
at 03c to 63%c, and red and white nominal. 
Bariev steady, 200 bushels selling at 27c 
to 3UC. Oats firmer, with sales of 300

-V
A Col an 1st Sleeper will be allaebe# J 

Pacific Express <lee te leave Tereste » 
16,86 p.m. (Been) en Ibeee dele».

Ask er write 1er *’SETTLE*»’ SHPE"

Mr.11.30 a.m.: Dominion Telegraph. 
14 at 125; Cable. 26. 25 al 106%. 25 at 165%: 
Empress Mining, 500. 50U ut 22.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank. 10 nt

Does 
roof?
Call or tel 
Adelaides

your roof leak; do you want a new 
Do you want your roof repaired? 

lephone W. T. Stewart & Co.. 00 
treet wilt, corner Bar. Tel. 096.
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